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CHAPTER 2. 
'l'HE ROOKHOPPER PENGUIN. EudYptes chrysocome , 
AT MACQUARIE ISLAND . 
TI IE KOCKHOl'f'ER I'E;';(;l 11\) LU Dl FJ'ES (f! f( l"S()COl'vIE, 
.\T ~;fACQLt\RTE TSLA~U 
.II IR" \YA1,HA\! 
J/udr' ill L-llitNt Sfll!ts uf' .!IJl/'ri(([ 
l'(cprillt('d from TIlL .\UK 
\ (Ii. SO, :\0. ", .;0 July \96.\ 
PI' 22') -256 
f{or k hoJli'l'r C a11 d thei,. ,hi,k, TIll' ilT11ail' i, (In t il<' feil and LiH' .. hi,k I- 31 1 cia," old, 
nn: I{UCKH OPP ER P E.:\G l I;\, l!; U fJ YP T IiS CHR YSOCOlvlE , 
AT :\JACQl'ARTE ISLAXD 
(jIl t-: lTHOL ()GTS TS and ot her b iologists b el\T fu und mos t of the s ub-
Antarrti c islands o f abso rbing in tl' res t. They p rov ide res t ing an d b reed -
ing p laces for mallY coloni es of b irds and mamma ls a nd , by their isola t ion 
from the larger cent ers o f civ ili za ti oJl a nel the ma in ma rine transpor t 
route.'i, constitu te part of a \ ' :.1 51, na t ura l wil d li fe sanctu ary . Un iq ue op -
ponuni ties for sci('nti fic work presc u t themselves here to naturalis ts 
interested in observing the life a nd habi ts of n um rous species of fly ing 
hirds, pe ngui ns , and sea ls wh ich speno va ry ing p ropo r t ion s of t he year 
swimming in th e surrounding ocea ll or fly ing ove r it in search of food . 
The Austra lian N a t ional Anta l ct ic R esearch Exped it io ns (ANARE ) 
have es tabli sh ed s ta ti ons a t two s ub- Anta l'ct ic isla nds , na mely Heard 
Isla nd and Macquar ie I sland. T he \\Titer was a b iologist with ANARE 
a t the lat ter station a nd carried out fidd work there fro m 29 December 
19 59 t() J 2 M arch J % 1. 
l'dau jll ari e Tsland lies al latitudt, 54 °30'S a nd longit uci e 159 °E , It has 
been hriefl y described by the ;Ul tho r (Warham , 1962 ) and in deta il by 
Ll.\r and B ur ta ll ( J956) . Here the la rge coloni es of R ockhopper P enguins 
(Eud:vjJtrs dnYS()(()iIl r: ) a re main ly fOlind 0 11 the rocky yvest coast. B e-
cause these coloni es adjoin and t some extent in term ingle with those of 
th e R oyal P enguin (EucivjJICS ciIrys olophlis schlegel i) and beca use of their 
location ami d talus deb r is, it is not poss ible to es t. ima te the isla nd 's to tal 
Rockhopp er po[lulati on. but it m us t be o f th e ord er ()f some hu ndreds 
()f tholl C' ands o f birc1 s .::\Iost of t h la rger rook er ies sp ill over in to t hose o f 
the Ruyal Pengui ns in th is way, t he la t ter occuPS' ing the more level and 
open areas he tween b oulders , whi k the main body of R uckhoppers b reeds 
higlH'r lip in ni ches anrl am ong tussock grass . Rockhoppers do not ne t 
" M cm bcr AU<lralian :\ali(jllal .\nl a ct.i c R e,earch E xped it ion, Tvlacqua ri c Isla nd , 
1060- 106 l. 
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at the edge:.- of thE' inland ruoknie:; uf RtJyal J'enguilb; the:;c are iar 
higher than an~ Rockho[1rwr colony on the islann. On the ea:"t cna:;t 
there are small colonie, nn mo:;t rocky [1oinh: a gwup at (;arfil'n ('nvc. 
ahout. five minute:; walk ffllill tlv: AN ARI': ,tatiun, wa:; uSt'd fUI' tIll' 
pr('sent study_ 
The Rockho[l[1er :;tands ahout,O ['Ill high and hit.'; straw-colored and 
rirotJping superciliary crests. [t i, a [>l'n!!uin tJf the :;ub-Antarctic zone of 
surface waler and breeds abo at the Falklanri blanns, at Tierra riel 
Fuego. Tristan cia ('unha an(1 (;ou!!h blann. "\Tariol1 Islanel. thl' C-rozeh. 
KerQuelcn, Amstl'rdam Ts\anrl and st. J'aul Rocb. Heard bland, and 
at t1w .\uckland ami (-ampiJell islands south of Ne\\- Zl'alann (:Vlmphy, 
IlJ.liJ: 41(1). It is rrcsent at tIll' hr(,l~c1ing stations only durin" the srring. 
summer and autumn !lIonths , the precise wintering arl'as at'iea being 
unknown, though presumahly Iyin!! in thesuh-.\ntarclic zone. 
At :Vlacquari(' lslancl the s[1l'ci es hael not prl'viously ill'rn ~tlrrlien in 
nclail, hut in 1949 .\. :VI. C;wynll (I ()S.l) inVl'stigated egg laying [md 
learnen the Ir'l)gth of the incuhation pl'ril}(1. In 1()S7. 75 pairs (jj adult:; 
were flipper-handed hy '\T. P. Hines. Previous accounts of the S[1l'CWS 
are those of l\fUqlhy (193(): 4J.~ 4,~1), Falla (1'))7: 87 04), Hagen 
(1952: 12 .Li), and Elliott (ll):;7: 554j.~h). 
Rnckhoppn Pl'llguin~, likl' other member, of their ,!.!,l'n\l~, arc readily 
'e:-;ed by hill ,izl'. :'I'Iale~ have Iargcr and deeper hills than females. 
falla' . .; conjectun' (19)7: '1)7) that the s(':-;ing of birds collected at the 
island hy the ,\ustralian .\ntarctic L:-;pedi tion of IlJ 12- Jl) 13 was 1TI1.stakcn, 
hecause some small-hiller! hirds \\"('t"l' labelled as males. j:; unnouhtedly 
correct. l\Iall's arc abo heavier than fl')l1all'~ Si:-;tl't'J1 pairs weighed on 
30 Decem her 1 ()60, gave averages of 2.7 kg ior the males (rangc, 2.1- .L2) 
and 2.5 k,!! for the fl'll1aIcs (range, 2.03.2). Only Olle female was heavier 
than her mall'. Th('~l' diffcrences would probahly have heen p:rL'ater if 
weighings had Leen made later in the breeding cycle, for on 30 December 
hreening mall'~ havl' llccn ashore iasting for about 25 day~ anri their 
weights must be below normal. whereas their mates have heen goillg t.o 
sea daily anrI ~hould ill' in hettn collndion. Se:-;ing 'was particularly easy 
when both memhcr~ of a pair "WIe toge! her (Fron li~piect') and was con-
firmer! hy behavior at copulation anri hy a fli~rlay used only hy males, 
Only one instance of H'vl'bee! coition was noted (proved hy suhseqllent 
dissection) and even here the hirris hari been correctly :;ewri on hill size 
and display. I'::-;amination of the cloaca as llsed by Richdalt ([CJSI: i-\i-\) 
was not necessary and would have bccn inad\'isaiJle owing lo lhe risk of 
egg loss to Sou (hern Skuas (CathaJ'llrta skull). 
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Very fell" Rockho[lper~ havl' been l)an,L'd a l _Vfacqlnri,' bland a s chicks, 
and the prescnt account is not I a,"'d ' II) a community of known age 
structurc. Thc data are the rr'ult of regular observation, uf about 30 
pairs, most of \\hich wen' fli pper bancled in Janua ry, I ')()(), as breeding 
adults .. \ few wcn' marked in ea rl y l\ovemilcr the same year. 
Thl" I "lilt " Wl"'" ,,( al umiltum and of tyi'"' develoJll"rl I,: .. \. :<'1. (;WYlltt from tituse 
ll"'d Ii\ \\ J. L. Slackn at till' Falk la nd Islands in r other penguins . Each was 
,tamilI'd with a ll'.o-Idl<'r (tlml,illation These bands seemed quit e sa tisfactory but 
the early tllle'. III , ,,II ml·tal. ' l:i r tl'ri II he lost through hreakage after auoul three 
\· <: ars ~ \\l'~l.r 
\Vhl"ll n·-,i"lttin l! . the p".'ition.' of each Ilird'" feel. wen' marked di rectly with a 
hall-point pelt lin a photo,lfrapit of the rookery a nd th r' band letters added . These 
data were Ialcr transierred I II :r master p hllto graph , ami till' \\'riting- on the dupl icatl" 
elased with "U·tllnt'. Ollce !ill' I"'n,~uill had set tled d o \'. '1 II, hreed, each next neo L 
,ill' was gi\ell a n id l' ntil\'ing letter lin t ile photograph. 
In \\'inter. in the birds' ah .senee. " blind was built II\T ,l lIllking the 1·"lon\. I hl·. 
blind jlro tec ted obse rvers f[l1m Lad wea ther during long wat ches and also protected 
the i,ints fro m un d ue di sturi,anl"l' Ta me tho ui'"h they are, peng uins t end to uehave 
:r lJJ1()("mally if th,' obse rver i·. nllt ("()ll ceakd, a pllint em phasized bv Richclalc ( 195 7: 
H) 
\ ·l-:I.lal rc' cnrcls IJl iwha\"ior \\T ll.' s ll pplem cntl'd IJY l!lution pict ures) sullsc4ut.mt 
! I :.tIll e- by -fra.m e <l I1J.iy si, 1)(, [11 (": nladl: la t l r in :\u,·t L I. lia. 
,\]] peng uin am] petrel C()JllIllUI itics ClJlj>l'ar to include large nurnlH:[-, 
uf birds that do n(Jt hr('cd. TIll' Rockhopper curnrnunity is considered as 
ileing cornpo5cd ui thc tol1nwing categories : 
(a) ::iuccesslul breeders, age Ullkn (] \'," tI These , \I ilich hal i mostly reared chicks d ur-
ing the previo us season, uSliall) rc-rn ated wi th their prrv ious pa rtners and 
n :occupied thei,' lorm n nest sit e!:- . 
(II ) F ai led breed ers, age unkn uwn M a n\' III th l:sc wen ' believed to be inexperienced 
birds , which. as R ichdak fu und in ,II egady pt es an tipodes , lenrled to lose t heir 
chicks or eggs throug-h lack of a ttentiveness, a nd in who rn the pa ir bond was 
w l.:aklT than in e., ta IJ li,l1l'd b reeders. F a iled I)l"ccrier s also include older birds 
tha t lost their eggs or chick" li1 r. ,uL(h rni,· fllrtun("s of va rio us kinds. 
(e ) :--.i on-brl' ede r.s, b ird s in " d ult plu mage wit h l ully deve loped crest s. T hese we re 
e ither IOllc males o r wcre pa ir s occupy ing nest sit es or l.l irds w ithou t nests 
wh ich appea red f rllnl ahuu t 5 Dl ce m ber on wa rl !.,. 
(d) Illllnaturcs : 
i. Yearlings . R. Ca rrick co llect , cl a ve ry shurt-crested bird Oil 11 Decem ber 
11)57 , kn own frum it s ba nd t iJ e a yca rl inL(; the many similar , ra ther sma ll 
and 'UbtlUl'ri bird., that CII 111e ashure a bout mid - Decem ber a re believed [() 
have been o f the same a ~e. T hei r bill , and eyes w ere dull brow n in color. 
It has beC' n estahli slwd by lll all\' :\);ARF hiologist s t hat yearling R o yal 
P c n~llin s ret urn a.' dull-bill ed. sho rt-c rested birds :I t a yccn o ld and the 
Jll"lll",hilit\ i, tha t ', irn ibrh' "ho rt. -crested Ro ckh op pers a rc of the sa me age . 
2,)2 \\',\I{II,\\JJ /\oci,'lw/)/J/"( l'I'1l'.!,1I1}l [ \\lk \ \11. ,~I) 
11. l'roilailk tW()- anri tilrcc-Yl,:tl'-old>.. Shnv birri, had ,hor( hut quite 
prominent crests \\'hich IV['rp i>u,ily and not jll'll<iant By analll~y \\';1 h E. 
r:hry.\o!oPIIll.l', who,", plullles aI'(' nlo,tly fully dl'\eloperl at th1Te years old, 
it S (,fln.~ Jikl'ly (hat tlH'~l' H.ockhoIlPt'r~ \\T1T l \vo years of age. 
iiI. Chicb. B()l'l1 hl'lweell 17 and 21) Uecl'IniJer, these left the island between 
"bout ."f h'bruary and III :\l:lrlh and did nol r<'lul'l1 until mid-Deleml"'r. 
Trn: ,\"'\lAL ('YCLE 
Successful lm:l'uers,-In 1CJhU and IC)61 most of lhe males in this cate-
gory arrived betwccn ]:-1 Octoher and I :\ovemillT, They WC'llt straight 
to the nest sitcs which they had occupied the preceding Ylarch at (hc molt 
and were joined by their previous males 0 to 14 days later. The eggs 
were laid from 7 lo 1:-1 .\'ovl'mbc:r and, afler one IOllg incubaliun .-;pan by 
each sex, halched iX'lwt'en 17 and 25 Tlccemlll'r, The chicks ceased to be 
,!.(lIarded hetween (I and 16 January, huddled (ogether in cn\chrs, <lnr! 
left thl' island rW(\\TCll ai'0ut 24 FdHlIary and 10 i\Iarch, l'0I1C11tTl'ntly 
their parents <lIso went to sea (0 "feed lip" ill preparation for the annual 
molt. These hird.s returncd fl'om 23 :VIarch lo 1:-1 .\pril to .stand un their 
nests, .\Iulting slarted abuul 2 lo S ,\pril and finished about ]0 .\pril 
to ,; :\[ay, ,\ftn a iurlher 2 lo C) days ashore they clellartl'cl ior their 
winter at se<l, SucCl'.ssiul hreeclns elre cii.sells.sen in ddail Iwlow, 
Failed bru,dl'l's,-In the s(urly area containing ,)0 rail'S, 7 failed to 
breed. One pair; OX and "VT, lelid t\\"o eggs in a nest proiusely lined 
with grasses- the work mainly of the male--uut soon allowed both to be 
lust. OX \vent lo sea a( onu' and lhe female \VT follO\\'('d two days later. 
Buth [('appeared lhree \\'eek.s aflerwards and fur abuu( a forlnight were 
seen ncar or a( their nest. Then \YT was founn with a IlC'\\" male at nest 
site Z, Shortly aitn this, OX apppared a( his nest with a new unhanded 
female, OX and \-\IT 110\\ \\'anuen 'rl indepl'llClently and st()(ICl in variOLl.s 
nests ill lilt' absel](,C' (If th('ir ri,!.(hlful uwnlTS duri'lg the crl'che sta.!.(e of 
the chicks, TI1l' Iwu btl'd.s did nOll'l'join, IndITe!., \VT \\'~tS SITn copulating 
\.\"ith an unhanded male on 21) January while OX sluod only a shnrt 
riistancL' aWelY, Both \\"'1' and OX c1is;l[)[watTcl in early Febru~Ty and 
OX \\·as not .secll during till' ~uhscql[('nt mol!. He (lici. h<l\\TvlT, hrel'cl 
in the fnllowino: Yl'ar a( a Ill'W ill'S!. "VT returned to 1110lt a1 the ,arne time 
as lhe .succ('ssful breec1cr.c; and did :iO \\"i111 an uniJanded male un sill' Z 
where ,she bred the nlo'(t ~ca:ion, 
Birds thal lost their l'ggS aftn incuiJating them for some (i111e lcft 
thf colony for 0 ttl 14 clays and then rdurIlcri tn stand in pairs at their 
nests. They showed an incrl'asing tendcncy to wandcr and to lab, ut> 
ncw positions as thl'.sc ill'can1l' vacan!. Thus pail' (' whn lo.sl Iheir egg 
around 14 Deccmbn. were hUlh l)resent daily tn 1 J Jalluary, t.l'" right to 
the start of tIll' criThe stagl'. At this time all. f:likcl hrPf'ckrs left the 
J ul y ] 
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cnlnny uut milm' retumed intermi ttently in th e evenings frum mi d-Janua ry 
until early i'd a rch whcn chicks and pa rent s d epa r ted . Pair AB, who failed 
to hatch their egg, continued incu b ation, rather erratically , for 14 more 
day~. Evcn whcn thl' eggs d isa ppea reel the [lair remained at their nes t 
until the general daytime exodus f th e b reeders , which was complete by 
]() Janu:uy. 
,\·un-IJrccders.- An ullbanded pa ir at si te Z, a mi a IUllC male ; \V B; \\ere 
ashllrt~ from the sta rt of the season until the end uf the guard s tage. apart 
from about 14 days \\'hen the hreeding femal es were incubat ing . SB did 
not attract a mate until 21 D ecember when a tempora ry attachment wa_ 
formed with a newly arri ved iemale VV . F rom then until 7 Februa ry, 
when he di sappeared , thi s male h d several tempOl'a ry par tners but he 
set'nwd unable tn ];:t;('11 them. At th is time, tUlI, the pa ir Llond of the birds 
at site Z started t(l weak en. They had b een very ac tive in display , but 
parted company un 7 January and were not identi fie d agai n. WB re-
turned to its chosen spot the follo wing year. p.-ainerl a mate and the pair 
prod uccd an egg, 
During tIll' incubation and guard ~ tages the aggressi\'eness of the nes t 
holder,--; prevented newcomers from gaining ino tholds in the colony . Only 
thos e birds like WB ancl the pair at Z, wh ich a rrived early, ma intained 
their Iosition,'i there . Few o ther non-breeders \ycre as ho l'e un t il 5 De-
u'mhcr, hy which time incuba tion was well advanced . ]\'0\01' , long-cres ted 
llinl:; that had not b een see n be fore , sta r ted 1.0 occupy places vacated 
by failed breed ers . T his pendrati
'
)J1 increased until , with the absence o f 
the successful breeders at sea by day, the newcomers wandered at wi ll 
over t he rook ery. They acquired partners a nd stood on nest sites as 
though they were the right ful owners . The ll1ales ha rried the chicks , 
peckin,g them severeh and drivin g them (['(1m place to place. These non-
lireeding llirds hegan t(J nlllli in the la,, \. week of February and by the 
end of that l)111J)lh I110"r har! retu rne r! if; sea , 
lllllllutul'I's.-T1H' yearlings and medium-crested birds '.vcrl' first nut ed 
about 10 OeccI111JCL Their numbers gradually increasecl until, like th e 
non-IJll'eder.;, tiley v\ne ahle til fi nd positions ins ide the ro okery. Thl' 
Yl:arlings were very silent anr! self-effacing, dominated by all othlT 
iZockhfll' I)(' I'S f''\u'pl by the chicks, and th ese the yeariings sometimes 
:lltackec1 vigoro usly, SOI11<' III l\1nlt iml1H'd liai sons \\it\1 !lIIJI-hreeders, \\·ith 
()dHT illimallllT:-; and even Ivit l1 chicks . but Sit ch liaisons d id not b st long. 
:\hout 1 (I January ,0nlf' of thc y ea dings started ill 1I1ll l t :m0 ulinpletely 
molted llircis \H'le present 1IY1 I J a nuary. Thereaft er , thl' {]lll11 l )(' (s of all 
cJa.sses (Ji immatmes cl('lTf'ased un til II) the end n[ Felll'uary very [C\I' 
remained. They did not reappe r that season. Banol\', quoted Ily 
Murph)' ( 19.\1i: 4',1) states that al lhc Falkland Islalllh thl' (l11c-year-lle'" 
2,,4 l luk \. 111. :::;(; 
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Figun' 1. J>ia~ranlnlalir 
arrive with thl' returning adnlt;; for the annual lllOlt, but thi;;, rlirl nut 
occur :\1 acquarie Island. 
TIlt' lull cyell' of a rcprc:;('ntativl' pair is shown in Figui (' !. 
RduJ/I,--The first RockhoppeLo to appear in the spring of [<)60 :Inri 
I were males that han blTI season. After a I)ClUSe 
on the wcb to preen. birds climben til the nest sites where th,·\, 
had molten five and one·half months hefore. The first I)irris were se!'11 
both in 1%0 ann 1901 1 S October. The season has apparently nul 
changed in the 
on t he same da I 
S() years. for the Il) I 1 
1037: (4). This i~ 
their iirst binb 
view of Elliott's 
(Jf)S 7: SS()) that at Tri"tan da ( H'cies arrives about 
a furtnight l<llt:! thall formerly. In 1060 tht markpri bird reachen 
the 'ovt colony on IS October but the inflow WII< ,:,,:reatest from 
1 to 24 Octoher when 13 Ullt I'd malt's wcre first 
There was some wanclerini' jokery uy the 11'dt. 
<oon as their number.'; bllilt 1.1 
tement that the newly arrived 
particular site c1oc,s nut accord 
behavior of of pem:\Iil1s of tht' ,genus, 
remainen on 
appear tfl have no attilc 
the prescnl findings, 11m 
tu 
the 
The female' from 24 OctoiJer o to 14 days 
rt'imcls was 6 .. ) days, 
but some. of UI1-
after their mal 
:YIn:;t of these 
mean di ffercnce l)aSfd 
immediatel} joineo 
known origin, temporary attacnnH'fI h males \\'hose own 
mates were delayed, or pcrllaps never arrived. However, in all instance"; 
where the ft'males had markl'd previously. such subslilllip !larlnt'!'" 
ousteri when the regular 
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"The ~~~~ chrysoco~ , 
by John Warn m 
The Auk, Vol . 80, No . 3, 30 July 1963, pp. 229- 256 . 
p . 223 , par. 2, lin ? , SB hould re d WB 
p . 234, Figur 1: Th leg nd should read: 
Figure 1. Diagramrn ic Cycle from Arrival to Molt . 
(Cross-h tch s ctlona a periods wh adult 
chang duti 8 fr qu ntly) . 
( a) le return () female r turns 
(c) first egg l id (d) econd gg l id 
() gga h tch (f) chick nters c ~ che 
(g) chick ' s first f ther pp r 
(h) chick de rts i) par nt d part 
(j) rent l av for wint r sojourn t s a . 
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N est U((lIpatioll t o egg lu\,ill g . - ·(J1l th e evening oi 2 K ovem iJ er th e-
colony appeared tu be full and un the follo\\'ing day s the fir st cop ul a ti ons 
were no ted, though coitioll may have sta rted befo re t his date . The inter-
val between the arrival oi the female and the layi ng u i the second eggs 
was 17, 17, ami 21 cl ays in the onl . ins ta nces wh ere buth dates were 
knmm. L aying began on 8 N ovember and was complete by 18 ~ovember. 
Most eggs w -re seen be tw een II and 16 K uv mi)er. An egg at R ai ne 's 
I)oint on 3 1 Uctober mllst have twcn laid nearly a week souner tha n the 
normal date at which firs t eggs ar c Sf' n at }lacquarie Isla nd, Once th e 
eggs were laid copulatiun ceased Iw tween the nes ting pairs . 
T he first small egg was nut incuba ted b ut eit her a dul t s tood over it , 
the other bringing grasses or s tones whi ch were se t on the edge o f t he 
nes t. :Mutual d isp lay wa, fairly freq uen t hut the rookery was not very 
noi,y Ullring this peri od , Change-over on the egg occurred o iten , ac-
companied by th e should ers-h unch d attitude. 1\0 b ird was kn uwn at t his 
time to fe ed anel it is unli kely tha t a ny d id , 0. fur us ua lly bo th b irds 
\\' re I re~c nt during th e da ily check. On th e mo m ing of 12 \: ovember 
three 11 ('~ tS wert' guard ed by single birds but. th e m issing pa rtn ers all re-
appea red whik the c()lon y was uncle I' observat ion. ()n ly Oll e , a m:t le, was 
wet. lt h:ui proha bly bee n b:lIhing in a rock PO (l\. 
Jll cubutiull,- IlIcui.mtioIl did n t s ta rt unt il th e second egg was laid . 
This la rge egg "I'a~ g i\, t' n priurit y nr! was the firs t tn Ill' t li ck d int. o tl l(" 
inl'lliJation pOlich followi n g a ch; lI1ge of gua rd . T he inCll uat ion peri ud 
was determ ined by (;wy nn ( 19 53 : 2- 6) who gives use ful da ta on the 
len,gt h of time ]lCtween chipping a nd ha tching a nd of the e ffec t o i re-
moving one or hoth eggs . l~e - I ayi ng d id not occ ur. H f sh owed th a t the 
small er egg was via ble and t ba t . if t he b ig one lVas los t , the sma ll one 
could take ih p bee effectively . is th ree acc urate determ inations o f t he 
incuba tion period were 33 , 34, a nd 34 days . T hree further determina tio ns , 
accura te to one clay , made d urin g t he present study , were 34, 33.5, and 
32 .. 1 days. N o three-egg clut ches were seen in 1960 . a lt !Jough'lIch haH 
been recorded , a nd they are commo n a t Tr istan da Cun ha . 
'rhe start ()f incu batiull was ma rk ed by OI1f' hiI'd sq uatt ing in the nes t 
in the prone Jl() ~ ition. T he eggs were rested on the uJlp er pa rt · of the 
webs a nd tucked into the deep incub a t ion jJouch whi ch ex ists in both 
, exes . Although so me ma les ineub ted spo ra cl ica ll y in the ea rly da ys . the 
females were more persis ten t. a nd by 20 X ovember the iirst uf the males 
lef t fm th e sea . T he remaind r disappea red grad uall y until by 26 
:\o\'(,I11I)('r only females were incuh a ting a ne! a ll b u t t wo were a lone. T he 
period betwcC'n th e males ' a rriva l ~ a nd their return tu t he sea \\a~ 2:; to 
,\9 days . For Ie) records the me n \Vas 3.3 days . llevi a tiOll:' imlll th(' 
mean were mostly d ue tu clii fe rell( es in the elat es o f a rr ival. 
I~ \uk 
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The cO]IJny was nuw very yuiet Sume fema]", threatened tIle' occa-
sional non-breeder:.; that entered the rookery, uther:-; were more receptive, 
Thus the lone male "VB nol\' tnoH'd ahout, [lrL~enecl rile heads (If severa] 
incuhating females, and \\~as sometimcs prccned by them, ,\ttacks on 
sitting Linls by non-brecding males were abo scen: the rcsponse was the 
,;uhmissivl' altitude described 1)('1011, The feces of the silting birds were 
greenish or yellowish, indicatin,l'. the ahsence of food in their stomachs, 
~Many nes ting, failed in this period, Thus, on .29 ]'\'lvemlJer, the egg at 
nest V \I/as found uncovered and the female \"B, which had been incubat-
ing, was Sl'l'n c()ming up fr()m the rocks with her plumage wet: "he had 
apparl'lltly gOlle to lJathe, kaving her q~gs unguarlkrl and, Ly thl' follow-
in!..! evening, both eggs amI bird were missing, 
The feeding period at sea im the: male,; lasted from 9 to 1 7 day~ and 
avcraged 12 days for 2 ,~ dcl.crminali()!lc;, The first relid of a female was 
noted on I ))eccmbl'l'., ,'l riays hci'ure the next male a[1lw:trcri, By 10 
DC'cl'mber all the ft'mak~ had 1)1'('n relieved and were hack at sea, They 
had IH'cn ashore for ,n LI) 4,'\ clay~, averaging 39 day~ (20 records) and 
had hecn incu iJating for 1 n to J I) day~, averaging 1 +, S days (20 records) ~ 
The time l'lajlsing hl't\\'l'cn the male's arrival ~nd his assumption of 
incubation varil'd, Some females s('emed reluctant to relinllui:-;h their 
f' ggs . W~\, whilSt' mall' arrivl'rI on I) December, did nol leavc until the 
night ol 1213 ])cccmIJCr. althllugh she changed guard,;ooll attn his 
arrival. "Vhen the males came in, a greeting ceremony with mutual 
t rumpE'l ing tonk place, and for some' holll's ;[ fterwards the newcomers 
were recognizahll' hy the cleanliness of their pluma,l2:(, and feet. 
The colony was again quiet \\hil,' the males incul)atcri, Strangers now 
gol a ,I'I'IT(' drubbing if lhey elml' \\~iLhiJ1 pecking range and the((' were 
no a.';s:tulls on sitting ilirlk The male~' spells ranged from S lo le) days, 
averaging lU,) rlays for 21 clrtermination, and their !lest rdids uccurred 
het \\Tl'n 14 and 21 -' )cccmlH'r, 
()minl2: rainy ]lI'riods thl' [(Jukery ]wcanw a qU;[l2:mirl', F,l2:gs and adult" 
Lec;tJlll' l'ncrusleu with Illud Lilt m(ht ui the eggs hatched and there wac; 
no UiJVillLlS tl'IHlency in 1;1\'Or ()f dril'r sill'S, 
!latching, The eggs hatched fr()m 17 to 25 Decl'mher, I':ach female 
wa,~ hack hefort, her egg started to chip: u,ualiy ,he \\,~l'; prl'S('nt t\\'O days 
before the hatch, Her stay at ,ea varil'd frllm 7 til J ,J days and ;lv('l'agl'd 
!l,S clay, frum 21 determinations, !Juring the hatch hoth adults remained 
Oil duty and tbert' \\"(TI ' fairly IrCl[IJ('nt changes un eggs or chicks, the 
shoulders-hunched attitude i)t'in,l2: ,trllck at ncst rdid, The liny chick.,; 
rl'sll'd on lhe fcet IJf the parents and \\'I're dfectivcly hlanketed by the 
thick feathl'J',' un eithn side of the incul)atilln pUlIl'hes, 
(;\\'Yllll (1 ')5.): ,;) sho\\,l'<I that nUrInally (July one e,l':g i" hatch('d and 
J uly ] 
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that, because t he small er egg wa~ nut covered until the bigge r one was 
laid , th e ]at tel' hatched firs t even when both were incubated . Often the 
, mall onc was ej ected from tht' nes t before t he b ig one s ta r ted to chip . 
Bolh mi ght hatch and some of th e s tudy pairs had twu chicks . N o pair 
rearl'd more than one. A. GO llri , medical officer of the 1954 ANA R E 
party, weighco a few chicks from hatching to the C' lId of the aua rd s tage : 
he iuund that th e smaller chick Ilied from two to fiv e days af te r birth, 
i b maximum we ight being a bout Li() g. T he weight a t b irth was abo ut 
7 S g. 
Tltt: ,~u([rd stagc .- From hatc hing until the time when neither parent 
remained with the chick a new r u tine was es tabl ished . T he m ales were 
always at their nests whenevr r the cu lony was inspected . T hi s was do ne 
morning and ('ven ing, sometimes a fter cla rk , and on 28 December a 
continuous wa tch was made from moo to 2000 hou rs . K o evidence was 
gained that any male lef t th e rook ery tu feeel, although one was see n to 
leave the nes t fur a short pe ri ud when its mate was present , apparently 
t() ha thc, 
T he excreta o f the males was \\'hite as contras ted with t he p inkish 
l11utillgS of b irds that had been flo cl ing. The males now b rooded du ring 
th e mornin g wh ile their ma tes came ashore , perhaps as ea rl y as 0800 
hour., but most ly in the a fte rnuun By [800 huurs bo th were present, the 
females covering the young and the males s ta nd ing nearby . T he fem ales 
were gone befor e daw ll , leavin g the males on gua rd . T h is ruutine bega n 
one tu five clays after th e chick was first seen anel was ge nera l by 25 
D ecemi I t:r . 
The end o[ the guard sta rted about 6 Janua ry wh en a chi ck was firs t 
seen to jpClve its nes t ; by then se\ eral others were too b ig to be b rooded. 
By l G January the g ua rd stage was over and neither pa ren t was presen t 
during t he morning inspections. T e length of the ma les ' pe riods on gua rd 
va riecl fr um 21 L() 3U days and averaged 26 clays (21 determinat ions ) . T he 
to ta l leng th of the m ales ' seco nd fasts ashore, varied from 3 1- 40 days and 
;weraged ,)() day:; (21 determ inat irJl1S). 
The cn;chc stage .- T hc chicks 1 i t th('i r n es ts when fro m 19 to 23 days 
old , apparently of their IIWI1 voliti ()n , sough t th e company of other chicks, 
and huddled together in small (reches . O n entering the creches they 
\\Tighl'rl S2.'1 to 1,07 0 g, av raging 907 g (4 reco rds by A. Gourin) , and 
ha c! no t s ta rted to " shed clown" T hi s is a I11ll ch sho r ter gua rd period 
than bta ins wit h so me other p enguin s; e .g ., in ]l;l cgadyptcs it is frum 
3 5 to 53 clays (R ichdale , 1957: 40 ). P e t t ingill (1 960 : 216) gives twu 
recmds sugges t ing that, at the Falkland Is lands, crt·chin g in the R ock-
hopper sta r ts at 1.) days of age , a ll hi ~ 9 chicks il ei llg in hu dd les by I () 
r1a y~ irol11 hatchill.CO: . T hi , is Clpjlrec iaiJly ,;/wrtn than a t. '\Iacqua ri e Tsla ncl. 
2.\ ::; 
Fi ,Q urc 2. Ad ult ab()ut to [ec' ci full y feathered hick. 
I .\ uk Vo\. so 
IlUt I' tlil gill did l](jl kncm th e da tes oj hatching and merely ('sLimated 
his chicks tn Il C s ix days old at the sta rt of his observations. 
F mlll o Ill' to three days aftt~r the chicks vacaled their nests the parents 
1l(~gaJl to spend the day at sca. Thi s allowed the nOll-ilreec](ors and moiling 
imma(ures thell ashore tu lake up pos itiuns in the colony, where lhey 
formed lC'll1pmary attachmrnt s and ddrndcd thr rlacr~ where they stood 
as if they' had I)ecn present since the start of the season. Male parents, 
on returning. wiuall:: ou.skd slIch intruriers without difficulty hut sonw 
[emaIL':; were unahll' to 110 this. Thl'Y were attackeri Jnrl. perhaps even 
prevellted from fl'l'din).'. their chicb (sce :tlS() discussion under huwing 
d iSI day helow). 
Fl'cdin ,,, elf till' yll!lIU( IVas nll\\ dOlll' in the late afternuon, IJ1 the 
('\Tt1ing. or aiter dark (l:igurc 2). I nSlll'ctiot1s were mostly made in thc 
('\Tn i ng~ a nri 110 .'\lS t ai ncr! \\a (cl1l'~ \\('re 1I nd ertaizrn. H ()W('Vl'r. n umcrolls 
sightings ()f chick.s Ill'iug lcd by handed adults [lr<lvl'ci thal hoth parents 
\\TIT [ceding, lbat sume chicks gilt mcal:; from JlOth on the same day. 
ami thal the same p:lrent might fCI't! its chick un successivc days. hLch 
chick receiver! about (ml visits ('vny three days. There was no cvidrncc 
that the pan'nh kept togctlll'r CIt ~e;1 and they were ~l'Jdom sccn togcthl'r 
at the nest. I f (lUI' ap[lcared whill' the oth('l' was [lIT.sl'nL the normal 
cert'mllll)" with loud LrUlllIH'tin,l2>, signalled the event. 
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.\t iirst the crt~ched chicks Il ere nut ven turesome. In heavy ra in ur 
sleet, or if sp ray was blown into the colony , t he you ng penguins turned 
their h;ICk, to tlw weath(T ami huddl ed together of tell with one flipp er 
across the Luck 0 i a neighbm. Ot hers cl ustl'rcd I )('I1('a t h rock,.. The 
hu ddl es we re o ft.en broken up by a !.;gress ive llon-lIreeders LHlt some of these 
preened th e chicL . 
. \1a11)" chicks supplicat ed fro m non-b reeders, II' hose reacti()IlS varied: 
some vig()rou."l:; pecked the young ones away : sume bent dOWll J.S if be-
Ililcleretl hy th t: chicks' im pati en t tappings against their 11il ls: some 
throlJbed and ('\"ell o[Jl'lwd their heaks as if to feed the supplicant, but 
despite close obse rva tion none was ever seen to du su. ~ 0 chicks werr ou-
se rved beggin,l! irolll.;llO,-t - ur mediulll-cres ted Rockhoppers nur did they 
display as Slaciel1 cI(':'nihes in the chick of the Adeli e Penguin ( Py!!,oscelis 
ade/iae) . 
As the chicks ,lIre \\' they begged irolll strangers less o iten, T hey be-
clme more indqw nd(,l1t a nd lJegan to ~talld on their nests i r these we re 
vacant. Tbey lITre IH!I\ less tol erall t and fuught one another mildly, ti lting 
their heads to one sicle in th reat , pecking and using their flippers. Some 
also hell cd t heir parents to evict int ruding chicks. T he composit ion of the 
creches va ri('d frum hu ur to hour as their members m uved around , and as 
the hirds ht'Calllt' Sl.l"Oll g r the creches grad ua lly dispersed. 1f irighl t' llcd , 
they quickly huddled tuge ther aga in and tlw;; II'('r > always murc timid 
than the uld uird ~ . 
On arriving at the nest , their plumage sleek and wet from the wa ter , 
pa rent::; u~ually first adop ted the -;houlders-hu!1checl pos ture, t hen bowed 
and iinaIly trum pe ted loudl::-, fOr\l<lrcl or pe rhaps vertically , Some males 
gave the male di splay , One or mo re chicks, peep ing loudly and waving 
th(,ir ili ppe rs, then le ft t he creche amI alJI Jr()<Lch ed the pa rent. If several 
appeared the adult lJru;;quely pecked oif a ll Llw y()lIn,~ except its own . 
The lall t'r begged by wohbling its head and by pecki ng a t th e sides of the 
ad ul t '::; hill and at i h belly and flan ks , SO lll e were so eage r that they 
tri ed to inse rt tlH'ir hill.~ into th se of the parents as these bowed into 
the nes t. Some pa rents , mostly f,'males, needed litt.l e induce ment before 
t h('y di sgurgnL They might even open thei r beaks to enclose thuse of 
the chicks wh('11 they were not begging- as they did during the nestling 's 
early days before it was strong f' nuugh t o supplicate properly, Others 
needed persis tent stimulati on IJ eton' they di sgorged , when they often 
dcli\'{'j"l'd small meak Uccasionall y a pen,e>;uin appea red not to recognize 
its youn" onE' a nd [1(Tked it. Thl' !aUer , accustomed to assaults from the 
lloll-li reeLilTo', continu ed to b g until ib importunit y eventually ga ined it 
a mea l. 
T he chi cks' " see-up" call s. whil'h , unlike those of the Adt;li lJ (:-iladen. 
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ll),~S: ,)6), did not seem to altn appreciably from hirth to departure, 
ceased only whell food IVa, actually being pas,sc(\. The hill remained 
insioc that of the parcnt ior four to six seconds and a .serie.s of mea\:; Ivas 
Oclivered. Thus the male at nest ,\1 gave 1<) meab between lhl5 and 
1024 hours on 23 January: the male at nest () gJ\'l~ 25 meal:; hdlVlTn 
1720 and 1736 hours on S Fehruary; and the f(~mall', nest \\', gave lU 
meals bcllvel'n 1625 and 104,) on l.i February despite intcuuIJtions from 
non-breeder \VB and his currenl partner, both trumpeting Ivhenever she 
fcd her chicle On the other hand. the femJle, nest L, gave only S meals 
on IS February oespitc the chick':; continul'o supplication" 
Food was sIJilll'd in feeoing, so that chicks that hao heen il'd and the 
parent responsible IITIT often identifiable by the pink stains on their 
breasLs or by food adhning to their gape,s. The pinkish color oi the food 
and feces at this ~tage apparently came from pigml'nt in the nLl'itacea un 
which the Jdults \IUT feeding, 
l'cttingill (ll)()O: 21.'\) marked 10 family groups ane! saw two chick:; 
fed by their ()\\'Il parenh aitl'r crcching had begun. This appcar, to he the 
iirst indication that the chicks arc not fed communally at this stage. 
Petting'ill':; conclu:;iuns IVl'rC confirmed hy l'xperiment., made at i\hcquaril' 
Island wherc nine of the chick, we re marked with colorl:'ti co liat',s shortly 
before the end of til(; guard stage, Aftt'!" the\' had entered the huddles 
the,se chicks werl' seen on 2() occasion,s tn be it'd by their own banded 
parent:;, l\lllle was evcr sc('n to get a meal fl'om strangc [lenguin~ or til 
he feci anYlVhere but Oil or Ileal' lhe apIJropriale nt'st site. The ,so ~ calll'd 
"guardians of the neche,s" art', of coursc, mnely lhe nOIl-brecders already 
disclI,sscd, Tht'sc ~eem to Ill' concernecl solely with guarding thcil' OlIn 
persons or those of their partners, and showed only a passing interest in 
the chicks, .\IJany uther unmarked chicks lIere fl'd hy' llancled hir(\..; and 
again thnl' \Icre indications that thcse Wl're the ri,l;htful parents, ~u 
uanded hiI'd wa.s eVLT Sel']] to feed more than IIvo mclers from its l1l"L. 
This routine hl'i(i ri,cht up to the last meals :;ecn to lie ,CiVl'l1 when many 
chicb had already gone to ,l'a, 
l'cttin,~ill \Ias doubt ful I\'hether chicks that were large l'l1ough 
to lcan' the crl'clws II'l'l'l' still fcd by their parents, Hl' ITI lor\.>.; 
seeing fully-grown young icd at greal eli,slances irom thcir nests :1I1d 
noted at least one instance II'here an adult rcspullllcd to hegging 
rC,~urgitati()n, then c()ntinucd farther inland. wherc it again ic(l a large 
chicle '\0 such incidents II'['re :';CCll at .\'lacqllaric Island and, althou,ch 
chicks often hegged fr()m acllllh n01 tlwir parents (hut adults thaL S01l1[,-
time:.; ll[lt']]ed their heaks and appeared to fccd), no flH)(i really pa,seLi, 
Clo,c obsl'rvation I\';I.S nccded and. a.s I'eltingill doe,s n()t ment i:1I1 this 
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F if.'; ur c 3 . Average weights ot Rockh"ppn chicks dur ing 1956 (af ter K . Keit h ) . 
Sladen (1 958 : 60 (1) I who ~ howed that the pa rents of the A clt~ li e chicks 
feci their own young through ut, sa w only two ins ta nces o f parents feed in g 
chicks other than their own. I n both , the young were on nes t s ites and 
suppl ementary tn lhe ri ghtful chicks. With the K ing P enguin (A ptenod)lt es 
patllgoniw) , which also feeds onl) its uwn chick (Stonehouse, 1960 : 40-
43») "muck-feeding" occurs between non-hreeders, or adults without food, 
and chicks. Stonehollse notes tha t such behavior cann ot easily be di s-
tinguislwd from true feeding. 
Rnckhu[lpcr chicks were not weighed in the s tudy as they wen: easily 
frightened and might have Leen lost in cl eep holes between rocks , but 
Figure 3 shows the average g['()wi h curve made frum weighings taken in 
19 56 by the AKARE biologist. K. Keith, T he rapid ,~rowth to mo re thall 
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adult weight, followed fly a rkclilH' to iledging. should 1)[' I](ILl'(1. This 
occline may Iw Ilanly Olll' to the high energy demand.s arcompal1yin" 
feathering but, from (lircet oIN'rvatiol1, it scemeo that the wei.l!ht oi iooll 
givl'n oming the last fOl'tnight of the chicks' stay ashort' declined. EVl'll 
if there was IlO slackl:nint!; of the parcnh' visits-and thi, cannot be gauged 
from the data obtained-lhere was c(Tlainly a curLailment ill the time 
spent feeding the chicks. Furthl'J'I1lore. as alrl'ady no(('(1. the females 
werl' hindned irom fceoing ily the 1I0n-hrl'l'rling males still present. 
,\ftcr a scries of n1('a]:.; many chick:; still .supplicall'(1. Till' parent,; tril'fl 
to eSGtpc: they climhed onto a rock tl) [Jl'Cfll. the chick follom.:d. til(' 
par('nt dl'sccllded again to L1w Ilt'st, and .so (lll. :\Jany parcnt,; 1l0\\ pecked 
their young hut sdoom succeeded in sulJCluing them. :-;umc l'cCalwd by 
goin,g back to sea. Usually the olrl ilird~ did not ,;tay long ill the rnl()n~ 
after fceding hut ,onw rl'mainp(1 li: stanrl on their m'.sts J1rel'nin~ thel1l-
~elv('s or their nOlI .satiated young. 
On 2lJ January feath('J's m'1'C ,.,c('n on the tip,; of I)nl' chick's fiil-JJler,;. 
Ry () February tail ieathers lITre also visihle on .'ieveral Lirus. On 11 
Fel1ruar.y some hall sllCrI all their 0011'11 except for tufts on the mantle, 
the nape anrl at the ba'-,l's of the ililliwh. By 1 ~ Fehruary most hao lost 
all their clown apan from a little on their napc.s, crown, ano the root:.; of 
the flippers, and iaint superciliary stripes lI'Crl' vi,ihk. A few hacl ,tripes 
a.s distinct as III the yearlin,L; birck 
,\buut thi:; time the y()un,l': Rockhopper.s hegan violent flil-JptT eXl'rciscC'. 
A f("II' hirds sl'en1l'rl to hecome r1('1l1entcrl. vihratin.g their flippers t() and 
fro at high speed and. dancing aeros, thc rookETY. collirleo with adult 
bird,. :-;uch chicks appeared t() lie Ullaware of the pecks they rf'ceiverl 
ancl they employed the same flipper acti()ns as used under waLcr. tlw 
flippers o[ten louching ,It the top of <'acll .stWk.l'. 
The chick"s deprzrture.- The first chick, !cit abuut 24 Fchruary. and 
ncar the larger colonic, .'mall moils cl)n"rl'gatl'cl on the rocks hL'lo\\' the 
nl"sting area.s. Fe\\' chicks WE're scen to sl'l off. One markc,d ch ick left 
aged 71 ± 1 days uld and others ldt at 67 ± 2,72 ell. and 70 c'- 1 days 
old . 
. \ chick on the rock~ on () ~larch llad to c1imo a lillt' of omiiders heavily 
emhcdoed in kel r from which it was repeatedly washed hack wards ily the 
wave.s_ Eventually the chick ,!!ot through to the open sea hut only a strong 
and hea l thy bird could haw' done thi". :-;imiia l- hazards facl' Illany I)f the 
young pcnt;uins as thick kelp heel-; encircle the i.,land. 
It was not discovered whether the yUllng were deserted by their parcnt:'. 
hut four handed birds visiled their nrst s after their chicks had left. This 
suggests that there is no desertion period. 
Discussion of the ureeding rydl'.--An interc.'iting icaturc of the hreed-
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ing ro utine IS t he fe male's assumption of the fir~t inc ubation shi ft. It 
might have been expected that after layi ng she wuu ld go to sea t l) " re-
cuperate," thi s being the rul e with Ade li e, King, a nrI Yellow-eyed penguins , 
and with many petreb, Bu t the ockhop per is not a lone in thi s behavior, 
f Ol' :'Lacaruni and Royal penguins behave sim il a rly, \Vhatever other bene-
fits thi s arra ngement con veys, it seems that a sys tem whereby the male 
can take charge of the chick up to th e creche s tage is impo rtant. The 
ma le is ia r more vigorU1 lS in rl e iense of t he nes t: s ite tba n tbe fema le and 
is not. intimidated by the non-breeding inf il trato rs , If the fema le were on 
duty cluring the gua rd stage it seullS like ly that many nes tings wo ul d fa il 
through in te rference, 
Stonehouse (19 60 : ,~ :i ) repl'o c1 uces a g raph sho wing the mont hly \'a ri a-
ti(Jll~ in ~urface plankt.un in sub-Anta rctic waters based on sa mplings made 
fro m the resea rch vessel Discovery a nd d rawn from F o:; ton (1 956 ), Thi ~ 
,«raph sho ws a peak o f pla nkton in D ecember, a fa ll in January, and a 
sharp ri ~e to a hi gh level extend ing thro ughout February in to :'Iarch , 
[o;;ton a b o emphas izes th a t at 160 0 E the p la nkton in J a nuary , 1938 , 
and Febru;1r., .1 936, \\';1 5 typicaJ of th e sum mer months in other reg ions, 
with mos t (If the organisms concentra ted on t he surface and with very 
hi,~.dl p lallklull cu un ts in February , If si milar va ri at ions in the ioods taken 
by the RIJckhopp er P engui n apply at l\Iacq ua ri e I sla nd- and there has 
been no compa rable sa mpling thne- then the d ivi sion oi labor between 
the se ;; es during the incuiJat ion and rear ing stages may be co tTelated with 
',;u eh va ria t i()n ~ , 
T-Iatching ucc urs wh en the plank to n supply, as g iven by Foxton's graph , 
i~ almost a t a minimum; the weigh t of food needed for the chi ck is al so 
very small a nd it seems reasonab lt; to e;;pect a single pa ren t to make good 
its ia~t and collect suff icient add itio na l fo od tu nour ish the chi ck duri ng 
th e gua rd stage , F rom the tim e o f hatchi ng onwards, the plan kton grap h 
climbs s teepl y un t il , by th e creche s tage , t he iood situat ion is excell ent. 
Both adults are now feed ing a nc! adequa te foor! should be ava ilabl e for 
t hem a nd ior the rap id ly growi ng chick now de ma ndi ng big meals , I ncIeecI, 
with several milli ons of penguins fi shi ng loca l waters a nd coming ashore 
daily (0 tenci their you ng, the ioocl supply now must be app roachin g super-
alJun cia nc(', W hen ad ults a nd ch icks fina ll y leave in ea rl y "\Ia rch t he 
p la nkt()11 Clln'e is s till a t a hi gh level a nd , thou gh about to decli ne, rema ins 
high until mid- :!\Ia rch, The chicks there iore go to sea wh ile there is still 
pl enty uf i()od in local waters , 
'iVlus t rece llt ,tud ents o f Jlen gui ns have cunclud ed that pa rents recugn ize 
each (Jth('r and that chi ck~ reco,«nize th eir parents , Mated Rockhoppers 
can certainly idcntify each other at. distances of several yards and, as 
hac' IJ een ShU\\ll, recogn ize their l hi cks after they have ente l'erl a crec he, 
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Richl];dl' (1 1:151: 220), t.houghi Ihal in M cgudvjJ /cs ;\(11111 \.Jill]"; \1'[:: un 
\ ' I~ll;tl clues h ilt lhal :IJll)E'ara IlCC anri \'oice difierences ;Ire illVO\vl'd in 
parent-chick, ('hick IJarent reco;!llitiiJl1, SI<1dcn (11)5 8 : 73) tlllllI!!lit (hat 
vi,";lI:!1 nll'an' arc 1)1O<;t' illllJllrlanl wi lli the Alklic, hUI SIIJIlChlllbl' (!C)(,(): 
41) pruvide" ('viden ce ,..;uggl',-;lil1C', Ih;([ the King l'ell!!uin chick ITclJ!!nizl'.' 
II, parent, hy U1('il' calls. ]n til!' Rockl]()pper bUIll \'i,u;Ii and audiLury 
clUe, :Ippear tIl 1)(' used and iL is pnh:ljh significanl Lhat ll1l' \Vriter \\;1, 
a bll' 10 identify ;o; ('\"I'ral of thl' .,tllriy hird..; hy peculiarities of vuicI', 1)(' -
h<1\im or JlII:;(llrC, l'rl'.";lIll1aiJly c,uch riiffnellc cs are even llilJIT apparent 
to I hI' hi rd< 11I;ll e5 a lid neigh hl)l:'. ;)n the 01 hn hand, t 11(' chicks' VI )icI's 
seenH't! \in)" IlI1iturlll 10 huma n I'aes ;Intl i lll' \\TilfT ('(Jule! nut idel1tit\, 
illd ividll: ti :; by theil' \'ui ees , That auditory Ili I'<lllS an' ll"ed is suggested 
by the \\ay in \I hi eh ad ults feeel (hje k ~ 1111 dark nighb \\'hen app reciat iIJn 
of ~ 111a ll diffen' nce..; of pll> tUI"I' II r il l'l ll':t I';mu' ,1'('llh imjlossib le, 
TIll' OlTlI!'at ioll o i tlie (IJ1IJ IlY Ill' non-hreeder, d urin g thl" ncclH Sl;t'!l' 
;lJld tIll' formation uf lcnljJurary partnerships lllay have a Iwaring OIl 
pair fUII11;ltillll, ,\ll.huugiJ thl' age~ III '\Jcll Ilirch wel'(' unkt]()\\"ll. Iilall\' ll1u>1 
havI' ul'r::n Iwarty mature :;(1 that lh~'ir at tachnh'111 tIl ]Jal"liClIiar ]JarltH,('i 
and III parlicular place:; coulll provi(i<' a iJa,i, fm successlul hreerlin!! ill 
the foll()\\'ing :;caSllll Thi~ mi,!!ht a1."o he 0111' rl'<1:;on why 111"t..;ill" left 
unuCCllpied :1) IJrcviuu< t ('llan ls at t he ~tart I) [ ;J season \\cre prlll1ljJt I" 
1)('Cupil'd by uUwr pair..;: th('."I' coulll Iw !,air-; fmllwtl \\'hen at the Sill' a" 
"'I'cIlJld (en:lnt," during the cri'dw periud Ihl' year 1)('(l.1I"I'. 
Urspl,\Y y,,, PO ST U I<[KG 
Pen.'!uins of 111(' .'!I'nll" 1-.·IIr/I'/!/IS ha\"(' morc lli~play . ..; thall the py ~. [)scl'lid 
[J!'l1guins , I\Tal1Y uf lIl(' ilehavior pat I nil"; dc:;rrilll'd I,V Richci;r1I' f(Jr 
J;fI:gudY/J/I.\ a.' " llll'c-hailit s" (Ricllr!;!il', 1 'JS 1: 15- :\4) seem to haH 
counterparts in LIlt' present ~ I)('('it'" bUI " dir:'cL C<llrqJarI'()Il 1\ difficult 
with the availalJ1(' description . ;, 
Hoth lVrurphy (ICJ 3 6: 410) and RoiJlTh ( 1()4() : 7.1';) :;t;l!c th:l! Rock-
hllJljJlT 1\'nguill.' ('all t'ITl'1 11](' yellow :-;u\,('\"ciliary plum.c . ..; ;llld dll ~Il during 
fear and ra c:c , Th i" alJility \\i\.'; n,,1 [wH'd OIl .\Iac'lllaril' bland. :-'1l1lJ(' 
volunl:lry IlllWI'!111'llt 01 til(' hlack occipital CJ'(',L; \Ia, I'l'i(II'nlly j1o . .;.'illic. 
111011.,,11 tllt'y W('IT n(l\"l1l:llly kl'\'t I'reet. bu( there secllll'd tIl he Illl I1lu.;cular 
control III Ih!' drol)Jlil1!! ycl1uw (assel, III Ll1!' adult iJirck :\01' WITt' l11e 
I'yl" c:tl'ahll ' IIf L'IT:Jt ch;II1!!I'." ;\...; in 11)(' ,\Iklil' 1)(,Ill:ll in altholl!!h Ill!' irick.' 
rill c()ntract alill dilall' l)('rh:lIl\ according til eIllolion <I" others haH' Iloted, 
I )'';I'I..\ VS OF ,\ Se x u .I [' ::\" .IT lJH E 
Jill/1I1l1 jil"l'll1iJl1{,-Thi-; ;[c'liv ily \\;l~ see n l")('tl\(,l'll 111;1 11'11 hirr:" whcn-
C\Tr tlwy \\ert' Ill~.I'lll('r :tIl(1 il freqld'Illly follu\lui Iilllrl' \'i'!urou:-; di:;play, 
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T he Ilin b turn ed tlwir heads tu (ne s ide and nibb h:: d vaeh ()thers' th roals 
and necks with the tips oi t heir I!iil s , Be tl\ ee n mated birds s uch act ions 
seemed to have se :-;lJal signi ii cance but the 5ame muvements were also seen 
between mo~( othe r' l'a tegori es of Rucidwppers in ur ou t u i th e breed ing 
seaso n, N on-breeders tha t io rmed a I I achments ill II'a y" preened their 
pa rtners and Jll\ ltual p reening followed when a bird alluwed anot her of 
the opposite se:-; to join it fur the iirst time. Chicks we re preened by th eir 
pa rents anci; 'irc ~'c " sa a nd thi s may have helped to curb e:-;cess ivf' hegg ing, 
Stonc-carrying.- T ht: placi ng o j s tones a ro und th e nes t bad some p rac-
ti ca l vallll' in reducing losses caused by egg rolling clown tbe sl()pes, Il\lt 
(he furmal manner in \I'hi ch stoll es, grasses , and ea rth we re laid down 
sugges ted t. ha l such acti uns had a deeper s igni fi ca nce , :\ r lI ch stone-carry ing 
was done by the males in the layi ng period I\ hen their mates were on the 
nes ts, The females took the o fferings fru m the edges of their nests and 
placed them tu one flank \Iith a qu iveri ng movement . Folluwing a change 
uf guard on the egg, ma lly male" hur ri ed to and fro in sea rch oi stones 
or grass, sometimes tea ring t he Intte r from the tussocks, beiore they de-
pa rted . Stone-ca rryi ng was seen \I'heneve r t he birds were ashore. even 
<lmin,i.'; I he molt. 
()lIi l l erillg.- A nes tin y: bird bell I down :lI1cl. with hill slightly a.ia r, shook 
ilc; hc'ad rapi dly from s ide to s ide whil e pui nting iIltl) the nest or muv ing 
ih head from flank to fl ank. T hl' fl ippe rs were 1I0t liit ed ami (he move-
ments were eit her cond ucted in si lence or acco mpani ed bv deep repeated 
laul, krill, ('aIl s. T he cres ts beca me blurr ed beca use of th" he-ad move-
n]('nt ' . The I)ill mi ght he empty rl uring q ui vering , but mo re often grasses 
a nd th l" like were sim ultan C' ously placed to one fla nk , the bird either 
s itting m s tanding. Bo th se:-;es qu ivered . some tim es in un ison. ~\ Ios t 
di sp lays were init ia ted Ly the ma les an d th en might lead to more intense 
activi t y or might" follow ll1 ut ua l or tr umpetin g displays. Qui vering was 
seen mainl y at the nes t bUI. ci uring t hI ' mol t , b irds which s hifted fro m 
Ilwir place,; a nd took tlJ! tempora ry posit ions elsewhere \lnt il the di st ur-
hance was over were seen to qu ivn and how . \\ 'R , a ma le non-breeder in 
J ()oU, al:i u qui vered occasi()nally . 
8 owing ,- W ith its hill Il ear ib feet. t he pen,guin uttered a s uccess ion 
of deep, throa ty , throbLin,!! no tes \Ihile its body shook in t im e wi th the 
calls. T he head was no t shivered. as in the last action , 80ll' ing di ~p l ay 
was usecl by both se:-; es and as solo or cl ua l perfo rma nces when bo th 
reached frlr\\'arrl with their bill s t()ge th I' (F igure 4) , :' lany such cl isplays 
fa de r! out bu t others led tu mal e d isplay or mutual d i"play and the lat te r 
always seemed to beg in with I1lll\ ing , \ rhen two I)i rcb \I'ere toget her the 
h()\\'i nu ancl throbbi ng of the one usuall y tr igge red si mila r behavior in the 
otht'\", Thi , lVas why fc- ma les were so eas il y d ist ract ed fru m feed in g their 
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VOIIn,l,( if Ileil,(hhllrc' IlOWCr! :1,' thl' tl'm;!I('~ [wnt d()wn to di'goq..!c, Thl'latter 
tl1f'1l ,Ce11ll'11 unahle I() I'l',i,[ u()\\'in,~ in l'l'S[l()n,e; a" "Ollll' oulollku, hO\\Td 
whcll('\'l'l' a iemall' l1ear[J)' IWllt dowlJ ttl f('l'd. "eriuu" inlniercnce re,ultcd, 
Onl' csawplc [mill lllallY \\'ill illuc'lrate thi" On 4 February I'l(1 [ II 
fl'null' returned [0 a rock m;nlo()kinl,( hLT nl',t and mRcle t'Cl,(lIl'lfilatinlf 
Illuvl'Jllcnh tU\\';!I([" tIll' chick that l'1l1t'l'.!!:I'cl fr()m ;t l'I'('cl1l', Two l)irJ" Oll 
all atij()ining,itc, mak OX :lIld hi" [larlnC!', [Iuth nlln-hreecln,;, ,hU\\'l,cl 
~ITat interest, c()('kin~ their lll'ads til olle "i(ic and thro[)hi]l~ to\\'ards the 
pal'ent \\Ill'ilCVn ,he ,t;lrll'tl ttl (li,-s.:mge. SI1l' tTSIWIl(krl each timl' hy 
di'[lby auu ill'Vt;[' ,llcul'ded in lkliv{'!'ing auy fo()(l. SOOIl OX jumpt'ti 
lip and drm'l' hn away, and \\'lll'll lhl' chick :,witched its lJegliill~ to OX, 
it \la" ign()red. The ft'l11ltlt' \\Tnt [Iilck to .'ea ,;hortl:: attl'l'\\'arrk 
S/zo/lldl'l'.I-illlll!'i!lrililtitudl'.- TIl Ihe aeli()n llll' [Jody \\'a~ laidy u[Jrig-ht 
[)lIt the hear! \\,;1" tilke! forward ~o Ihat thl' hill pointl':1 dm\n. Thl' 
"iIouldl'l'; \\(,1,(, peculiarly hunched with a kink,ho\\'ing at the ilack of 
lilt' !lcck. 1'111' i[ip[ll'l''; \\ere 1ll'ld shifly rUI'\\'ard amI c[m'dl\\ard at ahout 
30° to lhe \','1'1 ic:tl \\'itll Iheir illnn ,<llrla('(", pltrallei and iarill!' each uthn 
(Fi,L(tll'e S) 
Thi, di"tinctl\'1' ,,[ann' wa, lhCt! :1\ a hird rdurning to ih nc,t in thl' 
ahsellcf' of ih malt', \\,i1(,11 a it'll' pileI'S [)ie Lhe pen"llin aliopt('ll thi, 
IHI'tlirc lind lin 1'l,:tci1in!.!' thl' 11(',1, 11;][[ded ;Jmllnt! with ;{ quaint l11incin!.! 
"ait. pi\'[ltin" (Ill it:; jlTl, ['silally It held the "hollldlT,-hullcherl pusture 
ior ,;c\'lTal :,eco lllb bl'iOl'I' lll'l':lkin,c:. iutu loud lrull1petillV" ,\t 1)(,,1 relil'! 
durin!.! inclliJat i[ln the hirrl 1l'lill<Juishin!.! the egg 1ll00'cd [)ii ,iient h' ill lhi, 
\\'ay, It,; mllte ,il11il;lrl\' hUIlCI1l'<i, then,lcp]Jpd ior\\ard allt! to()k [I\'n. 
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Figure 5. Aspects of the "shoulders ilun<i,,'d" !,osture adopted "" '''rival tl", 
ne,t. 
The Sholllclcr~-hunched po:,turl' was also ac!opted by the male immedi-
ately after coitiun when he "tood quite ~ till be fore :hakin,l2; his head and 
preening . 
Trumpctin!(.-See Figure (), Left. Typically, as a relievini-' bird ap-
proached it~ nest, hoth it and its mall' hroke into loud t rurnpding with 
their opened bilb n.:achin~ towards each other. Neighbors uttcn joined in. 
directing their yells to\varc!s the newcomer. 'When the latter stc[lp ed into 
the nest the pair switched to verti cal trumpeting or perhaps to the mlltual 
display descrihed heluw. In wrtical trumpeting t he !leaks were pointed 
Fi.~ll'T (, I.e-it. .Vlllilla] trull1pdi,,;!. {icc])!. lYllltllal rli-'rla" 
\\ l1ill.\\I, /(orkhnpp!'r l't'l1gllin 
to the sky, Ililis \\"idl' OPI'Il, and till' ilippE'r~ msl' and lell in limc with the 
braying, T1H' musclcs of thc clw.sl rillllled and elldled ;IS tlw sOllnd.s 
pOlll't'd forlh, Th{'.s(' were quite diifl'l'l'lll irol1l tho.sc u'l'd ill muLual uis-
play, lackill,~ the l)llbating rhyLhm heard then, uul lJl'ing liJurin and de-
lil'E'J'l'ri \"jth In'lllf'llrious "pullch." '~or WI'r(, the heaus swayed or I\oblllcd 
a.S in mutual di'play: they remained fairly .still \\'ith thf' mall' rcaching a 
link higher than his mate, C;radllally tlH' cril" dit'd down, th" mall' 
proh:lhly chan,ging to his special eli.splay \\il h hl'ad \lobbl a ltn which 
the wiloil' ]lnfurmancl' sullsiued to Lhroll.' and sill'nl'I' 1 f the relieving uird 
had bCCll 111'1 fill' SOIlll' lillll' thi.s. cnell10nv \I'd.' u,sl.lall\' repl'aled .o;('\'erdl 
times herml' Iloth relaxed, 
Thi, oi.stinclivc tlisplay \\'a.s rarely :,een a\\;IY inJll1 the nest. It I)('curr!'d 
ucca,iollally irolll the time oi tl1l' females' I'durn at the otart ni tl1l' s('a,son, 
but becaille mml' irl'quent durin,,, incuiJatioll, It \\'as cOlnmun in lhe guard 
stage when changes 01 dilly took piace daily, 
The vntical iorm IIi thi.< dieplay i:; evidentl~ akin to till' ('cslatic'" Ilf 
:-;]aoell and IltheLs, III' tu Richdale's "full trumpft" It ap]ll'arfri til he an 
imlJortant indication that till' tWII hird, recognizer! l'ach othE')', and the 
ulle 011 the !l(,.,t might bl'ay whe[1 il>; mall' wa.S t\\O yard.s away and had 
tl1l'1l nut madl' a .'llUl1Il. The l'i'sllUll'l''; IIi IlaiLs nl'ariJy may have b('en 
llue l() some infectious quality ill till' llispl:!) uut it (,(,I'tainly appearell 
thrtt they llio recognized the nl'\\ arrival anrigl!'I,tl'd (or threalenfd) it 
t lll'm"I' I \'( 's, 
Trullllll'ting \lilh hill fonyard Iii !c.ss olten, vl'Ilical \\a.' the normal 
actioll \vlll'lI sing]!, pcnguins ret mnl'(1 to their lll',;h during till' (TiThe 
period: it [ol1O\\ed lhl' aclopliun U i the sI10111<ins-hunclwd ;lllilu( Ie-, TIll' 
trllmpctinl: \\;1, ('virlently the Sil:n;ll tor the chick til le;lv(' the hurldll' in 
till' ('\Iwctation IIi a mcal. 
Thi,; dioplay \\a.s twice IH'd h\' il11matmes, ,\ prollahlf' Iwo-)I';u'-olrl 
,Ii:,playcil tll\\':lI'II>: ;ulIIthn illlmatulT and :I 1111l'-~,(,:lr-ol(1 Ilill ';0 towan!,; 
an adlilt. hilt \\'a> prllJl11ltly drivel) (1ft. 
Hull: rlisjJ(u\'.-Thi, Iwgan \\'ith I)(l\\in,l:, thl' bill Iwin,c.; directed lir,.sl at 
tile ket and then ~lIdril'nh's\\lIn(! hack 511 that till' cr()wn was vI'('tical 
anll the Ileak poinled to 11](' .sky. The Ill'ad \\'as then r:tl)idly "ilakl'll Imlll 
.sidl' to :;ide through an arc of "]1I1ut ,Wo The ililll)('I'S WITt' ,ol1ll'tiJl1l's 
hl'ld tu the .<idl's hut lllllrt' oflen \\'('1'1' raised pro<':TI'.ssivciy a.s thl' rlispla\' 
prllc('cdl'<i. They \\'l'l't' nut ue:ltl'n in t illl(' with tl1l' c;dls :1, in lrumprlin<.:. 
,\s th" head wohhled, luud, ])Ubalin<.(, r:IIlC()U:i eril's \\'I'regiven lhr()l1~h 
the Opl'l! hill, I i till' il'lllale \\;b Ilrcsenl ~hl' u,.;ually hut nlll iliva,i:thl~ 
rc"ponded \I'ilh hlT special clisplay, and mutual oi.slllay IT.slllteri (SCI' 
Ilelow) , 
:VraiL' di:;pLty \\,~l.' l'Ul]ll1\UIJ iruJl1 Lhl' 11I'I'('dinl: Illille';' alTival lIntil their 
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ueparture a lt et' th eir firs t long fas t. II was seen aga in follll\\'ing t hei r 
return for the second incubat ion shi ft and while they gua rded the ch icks , 
?dales that occupi ed s iles but fa iled to lind mates used the display a gt'ea t 
deaL a nti il evirkntly had an ativel'tisi ng [ullctioll . 
Mutual r/i"jilu \' ,-See F igure (, Ri ght. Thi s act iv ity began wit h the 
male bowillg and thl'll iJil ing and tl1l'11 "\\i nging in to the ~pe ci al act illn 
dl',.;cri Lled in the [,1I'evious paragraph, The lemal e 's res ponse, if shf' re-
spo nded al a ll, \va.; to buw and perhaps 10 quiver. \\hl'1I Ihe male :ilV ung 
up his heac! sht' rose til fac e him Ltnd , call ing \"'itll her b ill sligh tly upen, 
she reached to\\ar ri .; hi:, lwad or nl'C\.::, He r hody hl'avec! as she callf' rl hut 
t lw rc were 11 0 viol en t muscle cOl1 t ra ctions, as ill t rumpeting , ); () r was 
her head wo bbk rl all out as \\'a,; tha t o f he r mate , her hill being kep t more 
horizontaL Her flil' pers were ~ el d l )m rai sed, Tn cullatillc: icmales generall y 
hehaved s imilarly but must rema ined seated. 
\Vhil t, the male 's perfo rmance was o fte n seen as a solo, tbal III' the fe -
mal e wa" tN,d unly in r espo ll ~e tu male d isplay nr, occasiona ll y , to a male 's 
\'ertical trllIl1 [l l'tin, ,,\lutlial (bp i l)' i~ fi gured by Falla (1 93 7 : 93 ) , the 
tna le bciug the )'ear hiI'd, 
Coit ;OIl,- Tlll' prdilllinari es tu C'Jiliull we re simila r til th ose in J' ygoscclis 
(RullJ'rl" 1 1)411: 2(JI) ) a lld /':IIc!v j!l u la t \\arham , 19 ,) X!J: (Ill ) a nd a re pre-
ceded hy whal Ri chcla lc terlllS the "a rm, act" The ma le cruwded up to 
hi, mall', nil lll1vrl her nape wi th h is hill, ;lI1 cJ Ili cki'lI hi s ilippers aga inst 
her back, I f recep tive shl' then su bsided alld 1lJ' Ill() ulltl'd, She rema ined 
l1 ui et. hel bear! upraised, I\'hil e with Ijllick, jl: rk y nlilveill ents, he ni bbled 
arlJund hn ('heel, s and crllwn, She might s tretch lw r flip pe rs o n ei ther 
side tu t()uch lb" grOllnd, l{ is c1 0wn tu rn ecl flipp ers UIlJl illllt'ri til drum 
hel' flanks as he tl'lld with hi s [fe t, his tail swishinL( irl)!l) ,:ide tf) side while 
he gradually er\,Qwi had.\\ a rcls and rlep ressecl hi s tail so lh:li. the clliacas 
were 0P[HI,ctl as she lilted her ta il lIjl\I,'ard, Ju s t befo re {'ll nlacl. tl](' k-
male \ 1ll lac:! I\'a s everled , 1llJ' mall' JlIl\\ kep t qu ile.;1 ill dUling the 
climax l\hl'II hi- flippers IlriIPIII 'rl lilll ill place a nd t he iemale 's heak was 
turrwtl into hi", neck, .\fter abuut tl\I) second,'i lh e male slid o ff and the 
female's cloaca \\'as in \'lTt ecl, H e remainl'li Illiltioniess immediately after 
hi,; descent h()lding t he ,dw\lider, -bullcher\ attitude ; she too kt'l)t quite 
"lill except fm [)Ulsaliul1s a round t he cloaca . T hcll Lolh sta r ted til p lTen, 
,b()l)k their head.-;, and I'('!axed , 
}[os t insLtnCt 's ul :tl'llarently eUectiv .. {,llilitlll \\cr e seen between c' 
and ,) :\ovI'llliIl'L anri IIIl J i :\ov mbcr it I\ as not ed that no m:tlings hati 
lll'f'n seell for ::;evlTal d:t) .' , :-:1I1l"t 'jllI'nl Ill' cas ions, while lIikn ;lJl pea ring 
l'lllnpk[(', \\cre dllllbUcss ineff ect iH' a nd , Ilhere t.h e participan ts were 
identified, llll'y were faile d breeder' III' Illlll-ilreec1t: r,;, Thu" LIH' iJirtl.' 
Ill' a pa ir at IIP'· I (' til:11 lust i ts eggs alllilit Ii i) eCel1l [ iI' l \\'Nt" seen in 
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coitioll un 2K December. Copulation was not scen betwecn hil-cb with 
Ci-(gs ur chicks and occurred only at the nest. Either s('x solicited. the 
female by squatting or the male by heating his matl' with a flipper, hut 
after the ]lcak period the males were the must activl'_ ..\Jany fruitless 
attempts were seen when males solicited but the females failed til respund. 
Birds VB (female) and WE lost their eggs ahout 7 .Decemher hut were 
seen copulating seven days later, anri on 2S l)ccemher they did this three 
times_ On each occasion the female was uppermost. These Wl'[l' the only 
instances of reversed coition sc('n and, although the s('xc.s werc ckat- from 
the male display used by "'·E. both were later collected_ On disscction it 
was iound that \VE had only one 'iestis, the left, which measured about 
15.9 0/ 7.2 mm_ The ovary of thc female was slightly enlargcr!. These 
two birds are preserved as skins in the ~ational ::V[useum, :'vlclhourne (\:0. 
5652 male: ;\0_ S()S" female). Previous instances of reVl'l";erl coition in 
penguins are given by Roberts (1940: 20K) for the Gentou (I'vgoslI'lis 
papua) and by Falla ([937: 77) for the Adelie. 
Coition or attempter! coition was always iJetwecn fully crcsLed bird~, 
except on 4 l;ebruary llJlll, when a ,;llOrt-crester! Rockhopper was scen 
to pat an older bird ineffectively with its flippers in the usual invitation 
to mating. 
DlSI'UVS AI'[) ACTlnTI £s ()F" TIIRl·:.\TlXJ~r: :\\TURl 
J1ild threat.-This was shown when DIll' penguin reacher! towal-cb 
another. turned its heat.! to one side ant.! bohbed it up and down. The 
flippers wcre ofll'n raised ready for use and a series of short Crll'S was 
.given. This was the response when a strange birr! \\alked through the 
rookcry or when a human entered. Birds or boots that came within 
range were pecked fiercely Ilr struck with the flipper'i_ 
SCi'ere threat.-This consisted of birds jabbing their upened bills tu-
wards each other and making harsh cries. Beaks sometimes became inter-
locked and one of the t.!isputants Imght even be pulled off its nest. 
Fighting.-The penguins grappled together until one had its rival by the 
nape and belahored it with a flipper. Very aggrc'isivl"males clung to their 
opponents when they fled and followcd them through the colony, oblivi()us 
to the pecks they both collected from angry birds intI) \\'hich they 
blundered. 
Tn all threat activities the males were the more vigorous_ Threats were 
directed at any moving object close to the bird involved. Their mates 
appeared to he exempt through individual recognition ano thl' resulting 
trumpeting greeting_ .:\luch bickering took pbce hetween hreeders in 
the pre-egg stage and shortly afler laying. when both sext's were prec;ent 
and the colony was crowded. Latn. with immatures and non-hreerlers 
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about. an hierarchical ,y,tf'Iri was establi shed ill which the breedillt( 
male:' dominated all thl' ()thers . the non-breedill,~ male. dominated the 
reo t , short-crested birds dominated the yearlings, an,] the last d()minatl'd 
the chicks. 
A I ll T U DES SI.G';I·.5 11" '; :\ER\'(ICSXES5 
Ihl' .dl'l1ril'J'iv'atk. ·\\'hen aRock h(lJlPcr had til ,n()ve throug-h a muh 
()f Jlcn,~uins it employed a special attitude apparently intended t() shielri 
it from attack. The body was ere:t but. the head was rathn b()wcd. with 
the hill !Join ting duwn at abou, 45 0 , the feath erssll'ekl~ lL and the 
ilippers held forward as in the shuuld:.Ts-hunched altitudl'. Such i)irds 
hurried throug-h places where the thrnnl; was thick and paused \\hcrc 
there was more space. They then liitl'ri their heads a nd jl'l'k!'ri them 
rapidly from side to side as if trying- to gl't tlwir hC;irings. 
The slender walk sugges ted ner 'ousness , as thi' ilirds seldom retaliated 
lo pecking, hut it did not protect thelll entirely frum atlack if lhey came 
too near to an occupied nest. \Vhen hemmed in ilY uthers, the travellers 
stretched as high as pos. ihlc and pushed through in an effort t() get out 
of thE' area \\'ithout injury. They :.ip[>l'arl'o to ill' COllCl'ri1I. 'rl to keer their 
eye~ out of beak ran,~L'. The attitllde was rather similar to the shouldcrs-
hunched postUl'e ~een at ne~t rdid , into \\'hich it mergE·d when the IlL'~t 
was gained. 
The .Iubmissiu !)(}stulc.-The sitting bini flattened onto the nest, drtl\ 
in it., hearl, and kcpt still while it I attacker pecked it and beat it with a 
fiip[llT. Such hehavior was seldom seen and only as a reaction I)y incuhat-
ing f('males to attack hy strange males. Some attacks seemed to he duc 
to it male's misidcn ti fication ui Lis nest s ite. The post Uft ' had obvious 
value in that the eggs or chicks were proto-clcd by Uw fenwle mantling 
o\'er thnn: had she retaliated the eggs mig ht well have heen hmken or 
the chick injurcd. FurthLTl11ore, t he submission of her nape tu tl1l' ag-
gressor may have helpcd to inhi b it pecking as it does in the Australiall 
Ganncl (Sula .\'1'J'rrztnr) and ()thu hird.s (\Varharn 10SXa: 349). Tw() 
in~tanC! ' .' may IJ(' detailed: 
()n 12 No vembl'l' 1')00 all Int ruder (nt cred the colony a nd , using the :;lender walk, 
al-'P('oachc(l nest R whnc it lone fcmak was incu bating. The newco mer began 
lll'lalll)('iIl~ till' female. Sbc pulll'd in her head, flatt ened her I) ody , a nd tucked bel' bill 
into (Ill' nl'·I. The intruder W'VC the male di splay several times and tben half-
prccnl'd and half-pecked the female's head. She did not mo\·e. Soon a nother banded 
Jlen~llin appeared. WC.t 11'111'11 th e sea. This was Illl ' correct male fo r nest R and he 
imrncdiall'ly divl'r! :11 till' inll'llll('r. ej cit'd l,im. and then broke into loud trumpcl-
in[!s in \\-hirh hi., mate j()ineu 
On anothl'l' ol'Ca .• inil the .,"h m i, .';\ . I('male was app:Helllh o n till' II ron" nest. 
/-llT attacker II"" joim'd Ill' a f('mal e and both comoilll'd in mutual display. ThL' 
'quatlin .£! biro Ihl'n crill U Ji anrl mo vl d Oi l. aftrr which L1w new female saL d Olln 
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iring shivering_-Tt i, often thou.;.:ht that pcnguin., are unaifccteri hy 
the proximity of pl'Ople_ That this helief is wron.," is Slli"i"l'"teri hy the 
nervous 11-;(\' in which Ill(' Rockho[Jpcrs IH'arcst tbe human Oil'-'lTVCr 
shi v(']"cd thci r fli p]Jns thruugh a SIll a 11 amp I i t lJ( Ie, 1 ike an i IlSCc[ Ivarm in~ 
ur its muscle ellgine in jllTparalioll for flight. Compamble behavior is 
sel'n in other ]1l'n,"uin' alld ill the I'rocrllariiformcs. 
L.\(:L\SSlFIEIl ,\11 i[T[lLS\'\D .\CTIO"NS 
Thr; liead shake.-All penguins uf the genu, Elldyptrs punctuate their 
aclivities Ivith rapid sidc-to-siric '.hakes of their heads Sll that these 
arrear blulTed .. \nything a(lhcrin,," 10 {he hilL such as \1(''i{in~ l1latniaL 
dro[llch of l'xcretion from 111(' niha] ,~land:-._ etc.. i:-. shot to olle "ide. 
Hc:ul-,hakin," III the Rockhoppn invariably follows any lll'rilld of 
activily. ami R. ('arrick !l a ,c. 'uggl'sLl'U that il SLTITS a, it "full->;to[J," 
marking a return to rest. 
Thl: S(/III'1I1.- (lccasillnally a sud(ir-n anri IWlletrafing ny, :;ustained for 
,(,\"I'ral seconri, WitS heard in the Ilijoni(>. :'\u 11l0v('mcnh accoillpanied 
the -"oulld II-hich ,c('mer! Lu l)l' .,"ivl·j1 th]"l)ugh a clll'ed hill. .Rarely \\",\'i 
Ih(' hird r('~poll."ilJ]c iricnlifie<i. allhou.~h LlH' call Iy;t" 11l'arll Ill,Lny limes 
and al close quarters lhruu,!.dlOut the IJrl'C<iilll; ."C;["Oll. The "qu(';ll Illay 
have ari~en irom fear hecause. while illcuiJatill,"_ on(' hirr! crier! lIul as a 
sk U<l flew very 10\1-, () {h('r:.; r('pea ted t he cry, and a ,t range h us h fell over 
Ihe colllny_ It Iya, ratl1('r like a "dreari" amon~ Inn."_ Similarly. a onc-
)"car-uld was scen III s<[lIcal on si.,dl1ing the approach of the o\l'I1lT (If the 
llc:;1 UpOIl which (he YOlllWcr hird was standing . . \ I hird in;-;tanc(' was 
noted when one of a party of molted adults ~qut'aled ;-;ev(Tal limes a, 
(hey {eetercel on the rocl" hesitalin" hrion.: pll1ll,,,in~ into the v\atcr. 
Individual r('clignitioll ll1aY ha\"(' I)('{'n jlll'olvcr! whcn un R I--cllruary 
1l)!)] a ma1l' on ih nest .sljlll'aled 11Illilly ju:;t lw(ol'l' his mall' reached him. 
th('n hroizf inlo till" II-,u:!l 1J"llllljll'ls ;11' ."rcetin,,_ 
TIIl.\IIJLT 
.\flcr their chicks clcp:lrlcd, tile adult.s \ITrr' at :-'ea fm al)()ul five weeks. 
They reappcared [rom 2.~ i\farch ()nw~mb. much ]Jl';tvicr thall un leaving, 
IITighing .1.2 to 4.1 k.v. II'illl an avnage of 3.5 kg- from s('wn dcteonina-
lio]]s. The llormal ,Yei.vhl of a mi,('o '~llll[ll(' of hoth .se"c.s was 2J) kg. 
SOllle 7 til 1U days clap;-;ed Ilcture the iirs( tcallwr felL anc! the pillma~e 
was now riull 1)1"0\\'1). the hirr),; getting- very obese as the nell' feathers 
[lu,heri out 11ll' llid. [-'calh(·\." [(·11 firsl iroll1 the tail, and ]4 to 22 riity:; 
dapsc<l, I\ith an average of 17 days from 2S I"culrd,. before Ihe la:;t 
fealher was sheu. The pen~lIiI)s h."ted Ihroughout this peri()d. The ncw 
plllma~e IY,h bl\le-~ra;; in color awl the hird., were vcry sleek. Their 
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wci,dlts now averaged ahuu t 2.,) kg iro!l\ five determ inat ions , a fall t)f 
~IIJllC 1,2 kg to slightly hellm' the normal fi gure . 
. \IolLing birds Il ere SllbcltwrL but the sholil ders-hullched atti t ud e, the 
quiHT, some trumpeting, mu tual p reening, and evell .s tonc-carrying a nd 
nest-making were occasionillly seen , :\ 0 attempts a l co itillll were noted , 
a, hap[ll'ns Ilitll Elldypililil lIIillO} (\rarham, 1958b: 6 1S) and E lldypt es 
plf(/tvrli.w/ril1ls lRirhdalr . 1941: ) S , 31}), jjming the (IIU In ninc days 
(avcrau:e S,':; days frull\ J 1 records ) fr om the end of tIll' nwlt to th e Lirds' 
depart lIres for the winter, some el( scended to hathe in rock I)l1 01 s, .\ few 
still in mol t did the "<1n1(' , 
In J 961 .I. :\LcKall~r found that J 7 ()f 22 sllccessiul breeders lllolt ecI on 
their nes t.,. 01 tour successful pai rs only one bird each rea[lpeared, T hese 
either multed alone or form ed attachments wi th neighbo rs, A lone femal e, 
\11. , irum n[" t P lllolted II'ith mall V.'-: frOll l l\ WhO~l: 0\\"11 mate fa il ed to 
appear, and these two bred together in the 11)61- 62 season, l ' nsllccessful 
breeders also molted toge ther, !Jil t aC!ain, with lour pa irs, only one IiiI'd 
was resigh tell. 
The memhers of any pair seldom arrivecl ({) gether a nd unless hoth 
finish ed at thc Sill11 e time they re t mnecI to se:l incIepend entl y , The pa ir, 
nes t Y, llrovidcd an extreme instance : th e fema le llloited a t her nes t 
\\'ith :1 ncw Ilirt! dnd left un 28 r ]"I ril 196 1 two days before her jlJ"(JIIl'l" 
mate rt'aclwcI tht: ruukery to star t mol ting on ,~ :\Iay, He was tIll' la',( 
Ilird IIll the colony that sea'Oll. 
The data are insuffi cient to c\c tcrIl liIle Il'bether fa il ed breeder,; molt 
before ::; lIcccssful OIles. Four fail ed breeders fini shed a few days before 
most of the sliccess ful birds, two finished concur rently with them, and the 
ma teless m;t1e 'VB also molted f0 1l1" davs in advan ce of th e s uccess ful 
I Jl eeder.< 
TEN ACI TY T O lTV ,\ "iIl TO "\Ln E 
At leas t 13 pairs bred in th e 190 [- 62 season Il'ith the same ma tes ane! 
a t t.he same places as in the previuus year. Six hi rds bred on their [ rev iolls 
,;i(e ~ Il'ieh new matc5 , t.heir (lId partners no t: havi ng reappeared , F ive 
uthn~ had new mates and bred at new:, ites. These included t ll"O pengu ins 
that were ma ted in 1 <)59- 60, t.uok new' pa rt ne rs in th e fo lluwing year but 
revert ed to their prev ious alliance in [96 1- 62, Another pai r did not 
rem:1te in 1l)6 1- 62, I nstead . each tflnk a new par tne r and nestecl inde-
pend entl y . ?\o t Jess lhan 11 (If the banded males Iir t' ll at the same sites 
in 1959, 1960, and ] <)6 J, There a re al ~ () four records of birds baneled ill 
195 7 by :VI, P . Hi nes tlLlt were breeding a t the sam e nes t-markl'r in th (' 
1960- 6 1 :'caso n and twu records o f hirds that hadhi fted thei r nests a 
lew yards , Pa ir XA and X f , banded together in April , J 1),5 7,. molten 
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hr('rt and 1110ltnl :llld werl' joiucd ,LLHl\!t (l days I;Lli:t' by their [lrcviuu~ 
111;\ tl·,'. 
.). \[t(' \ a week, Ilurine: \yhiriJ hoth sexes changer! ovn lel'quelltly on 
the e"gs . the II 'l1lall'.s took thl' ill;1 >hift III a hutlt 14 day,..;. The mall's 
then incuhatell fur about 1() days an ll the iernalt-, ,-etlll'neJ a fl'\\' llav> 
lJdml' the hatch. The il1cuiJaliun lleritld was .')4 days, 
"t. The lilaii'> did not ITturn tl :..;ca \\lll'n t ill' iemall'.' rCill)I)Ca rl'd Illtt 
iJrlll)(lcd l!rQuarllt-d till' chicks lUI' alJout 2() (by..;, af te r which the chicks 
dese rted the nes ts and cnlcr:'tl a crl\cill'. During th., guard slagI' unly 
I h., fl'IlJa le~ il'd th(' yuung . ret urnilig .'aell e\l'l1ing iur Chi,: pur pose . 
. '. In the Ci'l'rhl' stage l)(ltiJ I!:! cnh \\(,111 to sea hy llay and il,d thl' 
chick ill the aitnn l)(ll1 or at lli,lliJt. They ito!! only tl):' il' uwn yuung: nl'ar 
Ilr at thc nest sill'. ('hicks left \\'1ll'1 abtllit 70 days ulrl and llid not return 
tu thl' isLtnd until the fulluwing seasun 
(,. I\ol1-bre('ders and biletl IJI' '('der:: domillait'd the rtlokcry dmin" 
the nl'ell(' sla."('. th e mall's intl 'r'[l !'in." \\ith ft'rllale.'i try ill ,~ tu fecel th eir 
chicks. 
7. Immaturcs molted Il1 I it It' J an liar} alill I'IIllst llilci left b} the end 
(!i l:ehrll8.ry. DrL'(,llin,c: hird..; molted III mick\pril a ill'!' abollt .u; clays 
;It 'l'iL ,(,hn' had thcn heen :1."hOIT ,[ da\'. [ 7 rlav:-.; (Ii \vhich v:erc 
ucclIIli('d in 'heddin~ tIlt' ulll ["athers . 
k. H.tH-],hllPI )('1 I'enllllins had many dram;lt ic displays \\bich are de-
scrihed_ "'{all'.' har! a di~; [>la:- not \.scd h} [clnales and of valliI' in sexing 
thl' IJinj.;. 
lJ, Reversecl (,(lition \\a~ noted \\itb 1m., [lair \vhose sex(;'s were lun-
firml'd I)y di ssection. 
1ll. ,Rockhu[.lpn I'enlluins exhilli ted a s trong teneil-lIl) to return to thl'ir 
ell',s( ,itc,' alld ma!t.', from year tu } ea r. Severa l nes ted in 1960-(11 at illl' 
qnH' silt',; ao thuse thlT IlCCl lPLcd f JUI yl~ars before. 
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BREEDING S~h80NS A!'::D SEXUAL DIMORPHISM 
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HREEDT:\"(; SEASO~S ANn SEXL\L IlJMORl'Hls:vr 
l?\ ROCKHOPPER PE:\,,(;U!\,""SI 
1()ll" \Y\l<HDI 
VI~IT~ to ('ill1lphell "!:tntl (32 ° 33''' ] (IS! Ol)' E) irom S t() 2() 
jill1Uill"Y ]l)()l) ann to ,-\Iltip()(il'~ lsi iI nrj (4() O 40' S, 17Ro SO' E) fWIll 
2S J allllary to 12 \farch 1 ()()9 [H'rmll s()me r()l1lpari.~(l!1s [wlll'een ll,o 
iJrccding population~ of the R()ckho[lpn Penguin (i':uliyPll's rhrys()(()}}U') 
ilncl .suppit'1ll1'nl dala gathel'l'd at :VIacllllarie Island Iwlwecn 1')5() an<l 
] (j()J (\Varham, 1 ()O.1). 'fhl' presenl pa[ll'[ furm~ [)art of it ~l'ri('.'; t() 
<leal with aspcch of the ilrec<lin'-! iliology ()f all the l';udypII's penguins. 
Hailey and Sorensen (1962) c1psnilw the di.,trihution and Im'l'ding 
of the. Rtlckhoppcr l'l'nguin at ('amplwll r,l;\IlII, which support.s many 
more. R()ckh()[lper.~ thim othLT [H'!lC(uin slweil's. Small !lumber.s of Erect-
crl'.~tcd l'l'n,(ui!ls (F. srluIl'ri) abu lIest lhne, and Royal Penguin.s (E. 
I.:!zryso/nphus srhlt!;l'li) arc nol rart' tllllU.C('h nut known Lo breed. The 
Yellow-eyed ['cngui n (M egul/vptl's unti/N)(I!:s) i., the most Illenti ful 
[H'nC(uin aftn Lhr Rockhop[Jel', but hrl'erb. alllon.c: th ick vegetation well 
away from the lattlT hird. .\1 Antipodes Island R{)ckhop[lers .share 
[Jreedin,C( iJeaches ilncl roa.slal slo[ws with lilr,Qi: Ilumbers of I,:. sriatai. 
The latler generally (ll"CUP), the lowl'!" and reasonably flat ground ahove 
high watn while the iZ()ckhop[x:r~ nest hi.!.!,her up, o[ll'n ()n sleep slopes 
or within.;hallow caves. At this islanel thl' tl\'O'i[Jecics aplwar ttl occupy 
nesting niches eljuivalenl to th{)se Royab :tnu Rl)ckhopper.>; take up 
at :;\iacquarie I.slallLl II'hl:rt', \l'llI'n thl' two specics are contiguolls, thl' 
laLler again lay bighn up anltlnQ talus deLris eunsolidatcr\ hy :;oiL ur 
:lInon,Q; Lu:--:sock grasses. 
At Camphell Islantl the data \Itre COlll'I'Il'd frum live bini:; at a small 
colony in Rod,v BilY [wl()\\" :\fL. [)u!11as ant! aL a larger one at Penguin 
Bay. .\t ,\nli[ Jode.s ] sland Rud::hllp[JI'rs uccur mainly on the e:lst and 
south c()asts: the daLI lWIT IVfI"f galhered at tl\'O co]onil'.'i in Ihe vicinity 
()f thl' l',,[wditi()n ],a:;I' at Red T'llint on the easli'rIl .~id(' uf the island. 
('olon), l()cation.' Ilith indications of .size art' Iwing mapped and will 
apfw;u' II·iLh a gl'neral accollnt of ,\ntiporles L Jand hirds (\\"arh ;lTn ilnd 
Bl,n, i\1 S.), 
'I'11l' LX[)I'dition I\'as a:;.,isLed bl" a grant froll) L1w Trans-:'\nLarrtic 
1':"pecliLion Rl'sl'arch Fund and thilnb art' also c111e' to lhe Royal \Jew 
Zealand :\avy for prnvillinC( trilnsrmt, to R. Stanley for help in Lht' 
fidd, and [II K. \\". DIIIlC:11l for ;ltlvicl' on .slati:;til's. 
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'1'111: T n lI N ('. OF T il E R HL I':DING C 'lC:U: 
L{ockhopp l'r chicks OIl .\ntiplJdes l sIand in 1969 \\"(','e a t a ,llore ad vanced 
.sla,~(' ()r devdo!Jnw.nt 111:111 \\(,IT thuse UP :'IJ;ll'quaric bl:lrlll a t the s a lli(' 
uates in I<)()() and l()(li. Thus. 1)!1 S Fehruary I ()(,r) many \\ ere com-
pletely feathered and II)' () Fehruary some had already left 1m the sea. 
The main ('hic k l'xodu.'. (ilfurred within the n("d 7 days and a ll ,Ill' 
chicks had gone [10m tll!' RI'd I'o int colonies by 20 Fehruary. Indeed, 
aft,'r a liout 1S l"Clll'U:I I'V mo·,t co Lo ni es were almost deserted for the 
yea rl ings had molted and left, :!lt h()u~h atsonlt' I)f Ihe bigl'er colonies 
1m the south co:t:'l a sprinkling o[ llird" remainecl, mo.-:tly in molt. These 
pro1Jalily incl lJ( lvd d nUlllbn () [ fai led breeders, b UI a last check o f tlw 
nl'sting areas at Red I'u int :illd a Alert Bay 1 mile farthn south on 
1 () :'- la("<.11 Sh()\\TLi tlll'SC colonies empty ancl the l)n'I'ding Ilir(is :;Iill al 
:,I'a feedin,!2' in anticipation (If their 'mnual moll. 
('()l1lparing these clata with th ose from ~Lw'l ll :li"il' IsIanu sh()w.' lh:ll 
thl' ccac;()n ;Ll Antip'llies Island is about 12 (Ltys earli er. 'I'hi s would 
.';{'\. the peak of egg-laying: (the da te a t which .10 r e r cent of the pairs 
han' laid one egg and SO per ceil h: lve laId \\\'0 ) at approximately J 
N ov(·mlwr. as lhi s jJl'ak i., ;[round l.) N oveml)(: r ai ":'ILlcquarie Islan d, 
Thi" (',lima It' i" con fi rill I'd by r'. (;, Turbot t \\lm mad,' several land-
ing~ at Antipodes hlanrl between 4 and 10 N ovem ber 1() 50 , He ITjJorts 
(pers comm.) that dmin~ Ihis Iwriod 1110st birds were sitting" (lfi two 
('~,!!S. the larger one bein,!! c!P;!Il and thus new-laic!. 
('ul1Ipan'd with M acqllane fsland chicks, those a t Ca mpbell I sland were 
abo .c;ol1ll'what :lfh':lIlu'd 1)lIt less so tha n the Antipod es Islam] birds. 
Thus 47 chicb un 1 () Janua ry had a mean weight with one standard 
deviation of l3 J 2 ± 272 l!. as com pared with a weigh t of approxima tely 
W() g at Macquarie T~lanrl fur the samE' ela te . Similarly 4 1 chicks from 
the ,arne grnul' weighed 1577 ± ;39 g OIl 17 January comparee! with 
a mean for that dati' IJ! ailou( II SO !" at ":'ITacquarie (\\arham, 196.3 , 
Figurc .3), Thc.-;e data, in cunjunction with the dates li,.[ed by Bailey 
and Sorcll.sen ior \"arillll~ c[li:'ndes o f the hrf'I'd in,g cycle, indicat e a peak 
of l'gg-laying al Campbell Island ahollt 4 days earlier than that. at. 
:'Ifacqu:ll"il', i.e, al)()llt ') N ovemLle r. 
'\Ltny \"('a["s agll iVfurlJhy (llJ3 Ii) drew attention tu the \\ide variation,; 
in the hU'l'tiing se:l.son.' o[ LllC different populatiuns or this penguin 
,tIlll n()ted that Llll':'e \\"('1"1' cUl l'elated with latitudl', Th(' ilrcecling islands 
lie Oil b')lh ,ide., o[ the ,\ntardi, Convergence and IJ etwecn 36° and 
.')3 S, The dala ava il alJ!(' til ~\ mphy were rather fragm entary b ut 
httn work enahles thi s variatilln til il l' e,;l)llincd ll10re p reci sely. 
Ihe('Jin~ data a re .~iven h~ 11a ulian (1 953) [m Amsterdam Island 
and Kerguelen: hI' Elli()tt (11)57 [Ilr Tri,tan cla Cunha: by Swalc." 
J IlW, \\',\1< 1 fl \1 I \uk. \·,,1 ~:() 
(J00.S) jur Gough bland: hy .\[urph:: (Fl.)(»). Pettingill (1%0), and 
Strange (I %.'1) for the Falklands: by .\ [urphy (193 (») for ] Ide ions() 
Island, Care Horn: hy Ilowl1l's et al (1959) ior Hearel Island: and 
hy Rand (Il)S4) anrl La Grange (19h)) for ~Vlarinn Islaml. 
T have either taken the elates im the lwaks of egg-laying from thc.';(' 
authorities or, where they do notgivc th('['(\, ha\'l~ ca1culall'd the dates 
by assuminp: thal the lengths of tIll' various sta,[.(cs of thc hl'l.'cdinp; cycles 
do nol vary :t!Jl'reciably from those at .\Iacquarie L,land as detailed 
in my previous paper and also that the hreeding datl's han' nol altered 
appreciahly in reccnt years. :\t i\:[acquarie Island for instance the timing 
of the sea.snn torlay seems to he the same as it \\'a,; .'ill years a,[.(o. 
\Vhl'l1 thl'st' cia\('s are plotted agains t latitude a rough correlation is 
revealed, bUl wi th Hearcl I,;land and Knguclel1 lying \\ ell <1\\ ay frum 
the trend line: the birds bn'l'u laln hcre than at otlwr c()lonil'.s in 
similar Ialitudes. Plotting lhe pl'ak of cl![!-Iaying dates against mean 
annual sea lemperature produces the linear rl'lalionship shcnY11 in Figure 
I. These il'mperatures have lwen takl'n from ~;ton('hollsf' (1 C)() 7) \\'ho 
derived thcm from the isotherm charts for Fehruary, .\fay, .\ugu~t, and 
KovernhE'r rather than from actual determinations at .'il'a ncar the 
islands, although thE'y agree \\'ith c1ata from other sourl'l', whl'l'l' thl'sl' 
arc availahle. 
The egg-laying data fur m()st uf these islands arc still impreci~l' and 
l'ITnr;; of several days may be ilwolvl'd o\\'ing to till' J1l'cl's.,ity of deducing 
eg',L!-laying peaks from hatching dates, for instance. The information for 
thE' Falklan(b illustrates this. j\furphy (I (XlI): 423) . ;tatco that the 
first eggs arc lairl in the last (lays (If Octoher, that \\'ithin .) clays a 
colony will he well sprinkled 'with thcm, <1n(1 that befOrt, a \\'('ck ha.<; 
passed therl' \\'ill hc at lea,t one l'.[!',[.( in practically every nest. From 
thi, T l'.stimall' a ~)('ak of laying around 6 :\ovcll1her as at :VLtcquaril' 
mosl l'ggS are laid over a lO-day period. .YflllVhy\ figures suggest 
therefore lhat laying at the Falklands is ab()ut a \\l'ck earlier than at 
J\iacquarie, as plottl'd in FiL!ure 1 .. \t Ikaucht"ne I.slanrl. ahoul 60 miil's 
south of the main group, Strangl.' ([()h.'i) found the hirds with young 
only a few clays olcl on 2 to () I kcell1ber, ]l)64, pnhaps as llIuch as a 
fortnight in advance of those at \iac(juarie. Yel Pettingill (1060) 
working at .\iE'W Island, estimatcfl thal on 29 I lecE'mlwr SO rer cent of 
thl' bird~ had chich varying irolll clay of hatchinl!' to 1 week old, [() 
pl'l' cent chicks older than that, and 10 per cenl with eggs. Thll~ h~ltch­
ing there ~(,E'Il1S t() ha Vl' been a t a Iwa k ~\rou nd 2 S Dl'Cl'l1l hn which. 
allo",inl!' fl)r an incul)alion pl'l'iuc1 of .J.) <lays and 4 days between I'irst 
and ~l'cond e,l!'l!'~ woulrl give a pE'ak of l'gg-laying of ahout 20\uvl'mlH'l' 
consirlcrably later than at .\Jarquaril' J sland. 
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PEAK O F LAYING 
Figlll'< ' t. Th" J'('lali()lI,hip lJl'i\\'ecn the d ate o r' peak n\ egg laying and mean 
;cnJ1l1al sea lempl'lature, Am, ,\msterd8 J1 Island; ,\n, Antipodes Island ; C, Campbell 
Island; F, Falklands Islands ; C:, Go f!h Island; H, j h':u'd Island ; 1, TIde ionso 
T<; land; K, KnC'lIdl' l1 ; M, Macq uar ie hlanrl; lYra, Marion island; T , T ristan ch 
('unIta. 
l'ossiiJ ly l)('ltill gil\'~ chick.s were (;ld .. r than he thou ght , but he also 
drl'w atll'IlLilJn to difft'rcnces in the ages of chicks in different sections 
of a colony that \\a, lllu kcn up intu discrete p crrL> by headlands. Hence 
Iayin,!! rlates Illay [wrhaps v~ry even on the sartI(' island from one colony 
to anlJther .. \ \'ari:lti(1ll in tht, development of chicks between colonies 
nn the same l}[('l'din~ ~talion has also heen note'l Ifl Elldyptes ,Iu\,-
so{ojJhu.1 (.J)O\\ll('sl'tal, 19S9: l.l ; \Va rham, 1()71). 
Dt'spite such incon~i~ll'ncies it is clear thal the jlfaks of laying di i fer 
by over 3'/" months 11l'tW('('1l i land- at till: n;trenw~ .11 th(';pccies 
rangl" and ]ii g lilT I ~llg,"'ests tha t the datl's or laY'ing atlvanu' ahollt j() 
d:r)'s [or each degrel' centigrade r ise in lJ J('an sea tempe! atmt'. 
l)CJ J()I'" \\"11"'\\1 I .\uk, YoJ. "q 
Such a correlation i~ not surpnsing lor ;} bird sl)('nriing mo.st of ih 
life in the .sca, IlUt whl'lhl'l' the link is a direct one anri It'mpprature, for 
example, influl'nces g()nad resurgpnu' via sl'nsory input to thl' hY[lfJ-
tilaLtmu.s, or is indirect, pnhaps hy way Ilf t11l' [()od SUPI)l)', can only 
Ill' conjectllrprl. \Ve know little oj [hI, foor! spectra of the birlls at various 
ilreedinL; stations nor Ili their wintering areas at SI'a, Stoneh()use (11)67) 
discussl', the physical i;}ctors that may afied p!'nguins at sea. BeinL; 
highly specialized animab, not least in their temperature regulatory 
mechanisms, I'ach sIH'l'ie.s may well be imprisllneri within a narmw span 
Ili i.sotherl1l.s for which it i" physiologically adju.stt'd to USl' hi" llhrasl'-
ol()gy. Swales ([lJIIS) aLso sugge . ;ts that small diiierences jrom year 
to year in penguin Lintiin,L; datl'.'i at C;OLlL;h '1 sland may be related to 
difiE'rt'ncE's in the Iltl.sition of the . ;ubtrIlpic;}l CI)J1vngence anti henc!' oi 
sea tL'mpcrature. 
According to St<ll1l'hOLlS(,'S ligures the mean sea temperature af Siluth 
(;eorgia rl'~elllbJc..s that at Heard r"land, ,dth()u~rh af South (;eorgia tbl' 
('xtrl'llll'.s tlf sea temperaturt',s art' ~:reater ,Inri these may have a Iwaring 
un the al) ,;('nc(' of the N,ockhopper iwm Suuth Cenrgia a.s a breeding 
specie,; (Carrick ann Ingham, 1l)(l 71. 
'\Iaritlnhland Sl'l'm,; to ~how a c()n:;iderallk c1ivergencl' (rom thl' 
corrE'lation with S(';l tl'mperaturl'. Judging frOID the infurmalionL;iven hy 
Rand (1954) ('gg-laying i." at a peak there al )(lUt 10 days later than it 
is at :'Ilacquarie l.sland altholl,gh both places have similar mean sea 
temperature.s, I-li" data are supported by thosl' of l,a C;ranl!'l' (1063) 
whosE' figures slIg,gest a peak tli laying around 21 ~o\'eml>E'r. That tht, 
hird:; :;htlulcl lay late hne is parliClIiarly anomolous as Sttlnehouo;l''s data 
show air temperatures at '\/IarifJll are appreciably highn than at ~Vrac­
q llaril' Island, 
\Vhilc the hird's late arrival at Kt'rgllden and Heard l:iland may 
well Iw influcnced hy the cold local conditions inriucE'd by their exiensiVl' 
ice sheets, thert' appI'ar ttl Ill' no l)hysical harriers [)rcvl'nting earlier 
landing", and the Coo,l!'l'ol'ric :Macamnis (F. c, chn'.w{ophus) anlVl' 
ahou L 14 day~ bdore the ~l1lalll'r Rockhtlp]wr.< df). 
I ntLTspeciiic competition with larger Fudyptilis l'Olild also lw a facttlr 
afiectinp: laying datE'S, for wherever two Elltlyptid~ Ilrel'd ahundantly 
on the same island, it i.s the smalln ]{oc khop[lcr tha t arri VI'S anti lay, 
last. ,\t ;\m.stcrdam, Tri~tan cia Cunha, Tide fons!), anI I (;uugh I sland.s 
thl'l'l' are Illl other I':utlyptids, at the hdkland~ only a few Macaroni.;, 
and at Campbell Island only a few I<:rl'ct-Cfested Pen,L;uins. Large OUtn-
IJl'r,~ of Sclilll'l'i breet! at ,'\ntil->o(I(', l.sland and chn'solo/)hus at Ylacquarie, 
"iari()n. Kerguelen, and Heard Islantk ,\t such places there seem.s to 
Iw little OVl'rt COIl1]ll'tition ilt:lll'l'en tht' tW() "Il('cies I',cellt ]lossilJly for 
01 
nt',tin,C: "itl'>;' alth"lI~h ,';Olll(' figh t in~ does occur, Un thl' other hand, 
clIl11jll'Lition may Ix important at -;c«, As all three species St'l'l!\ to feed 
lhl!ir cJlicb :ilnm';l (Llily the fe ed ing I'ange durin~ chick rearing must 
be limited, COllipelit iun ~eems quite likely Ul occur thl'n and perhaps 
a t other times dur in,C: the year, and the later laying u[ tile R()ckhopper 
ctluld h:lVl' l'\'(l lv('d in response t() his kind of competitive presslJ['(', 
I f such an effect l'xi,,;ts it is not imnH'diately arpan'nt imrn tlll' data, 
lim L'xaml lIe. laying at Campbell and Ildl' fnnso j ',lamb, \\'here R(lCi;-
hUIlPcrs have lillie ()r no r':uliyptil , «lll1lwtilu)'.;, is n(l( rarticularlv early, 
hlrtlll'l'IllUrC where (he /zockhopper 11Ic('(b in (,( lI tlpany \\ith a large)' 
Ludyp(ieJ, the fl'('ding period, for Ihe chicks "i til!' twu ,'l'cc it-S O\cclap 
ior abou t. a month despite the later laY'ing uf the smaller species. COIllpeti-
tion would be [l'rIUlPfl, of coms(', if (h" t\\() species took different sized 
prey, :lS they may \\TII r]o jlidc:in'. fr()m intf'rspecific (lifffrences in jl il! 
size, 
The lauT layin!..! uj the R()ckblJ[l[Jl'I' Ulu lr] 1)(' (1111' "imply tu latn 
arrival in c()nsequence uf ih srnallcr,ize and a r,'duu'<i c:l[lacity for 
heat rl'lentiul1 in cllmp:lrisun \\j(h he Lll"ger specil's, 
The role of sea tl'I11[lcratliIT in he timini.; of the layin,g season is dIU:; 
by no means clc;lr. and this discllssion draws attention to the need for 
Illore precise infonn<lti()n (Ill th e hreeding seasons and food preferences 
at thl' cliffLTl'nt i:;\ands, 
~;CXU J\L D IMORPHISM 
Il hao long heen known that ad ult male Rockhoppers are bigger and 
hl'avin than adult fl'J(t ales. and :\lur[l hy (1936) gave comparative di-
1l1('Iloiuns llasl'rl OIl small samples , Durin" nty Ilrcvious studies of th i:; 
penguin the reality UI tbe d iiference in Gill size was repeatedly con-
firmed lJl'cauSl' tbl' iJin!." could be sexed OIL lO[lulati on; hy a "cx-specifi( 
displity and o(hl'r lwhaum, :ll1d occasio nally by di ssc'ction, j)lIt nu brei, 
were measurer!, Thi s sex-specific display \\'as termed the "male di splay" 
in my ("arlin PJ[Jl'L Til it thl' hiI'd swings its heari II:tck until the crown 
i.~ vertical and then "hakes its head rapidly throu,gh a narrow arc while 
calling luudly. In nt\ experience this action is used exclusively b~ 
male RockhoPIll'r.'i, these sanw l.J1 rd s Iw in:.>; the ones that were (Iprll'l-
!)lOst during ClJ[Hl lalilln, tlw most aggressive partners in defense of the 
nest and tht, ones that manlll'd l ViT til(' ,hicks during the guard stage 
(Warhalll, i ()o): 241\), 
:,exllal dillturphisitt ~ lJ lllt'ar s aho to extend to Llfsal and mid toe with 
cla\\' Icno:th" Ilul in ordel' to III Ikl' the hest LIse o j the limited time 
available in the IJlTSl'Ilt "tud" it \vas rIcci(kd to (onu'ntrali' (In ho(ly 
\\l'ight.c; :lI1rl on trw (liml'n~iul1.'; of l)('aks and llippns in attempting to 






Figure 2 :\irth()(b U'l·eI for hill nll'a'tlrl'nll'nh; .\, culmen ,,·ielth (\Y); R. 
culmen "'n~th (L) and Lill r1e[)lh CD); (', under.sick Ilf Ilill 'howin.c! point ju't 
proximal to din'r"in" mandihular rami at ,,'hich dl'plh II"" measured. 
evaluate the rliikrences and to ascl'l'tilin whl'ther they could Iw ric-
lccLee! in younger iJirds. 
The length of the ilipper was ddcrtninf'd hy pressing it a.long a rule 
hutting against the IlOUy at the axilla. The bill was measureu with 
vernier calipel'.s taking the length oi exposed culmen (L), the maximum 
width of the culminicorn (\\'), ancl the dejJth oi the hill (D) taken 
at a )loint just proximal to the tip of the triangular int('r-rilmal fc;ltlwr 
patch a:; shown in Figure 2 .. \ lH'ak shape index 1\'<lS then calculated as 
L\H) 
10 
111 mill. This gIVl'S a nwasul'c of the gruss size of the hill. \\it'ights wcre 
taken using' it spring I)aiance accurate to ± 2:; g. 
Data IITrt' collected from J() p?irs of live adults at Camphell Island 
on 17 January, fl'llt11 a iurthcl' '=;0 adults at Campbell Island at that 
date, and irom 04 adult.s at Antijlode.s Island on C) February. Yearlings 
measured included 24 at ('amphL'll island on J.l and I. 7 January and 
.)2 at Antipodes Island iJetween 0 and 1 + February. [,'inaJly 72 chicks 
IVt'I'l' IlW;tsUrcu at Antipoues Island l>l'twt'l'n C) and 12 Pt'hruary. 
January 1 ')7 ? I 
T ABLE 1 
M l: .\ SU I:U-:.:' 1E.'\"I S ()l' '1'1' .. '\ p \IHS 01 ' H.()CK J1 () 1'1'U{ P L:'\I'C U JN ::) 
,IT C.1\ll'llI.lll s IA . n () ~ 17 j.I J\U .IR Y 1969' 
llillkn.c;:til mill 
Culmell \\'irllh IllI1l 
Bi ll dept h mm 
Beak shape inilc'x 
\\·,·i.c;:hl g 






~ I ;) I 
167 
i!; i!; 
-I U 7 ( 2 .'1.5) 
± 0.2 i (2 17 ) 
:i. 107 ( )l 7J 
+ 7 J (7 IS ) 
± 274 (9 .'14 ) 
± 4.4 (2 .Id ) 
'( <;> 
41 1 ± 2 05 (498 ) 
'!.2 ± 0 .2 .i (2 .7 1) 
17.8 ± 0.6 7 ( .\ 76) 
hiD :L (,4 ( 'J5S) 
23 95 ± .::; 2 ( 2 17) 
lui ± .>.4 ( 2 04) 
i!; i!; 
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The 10 pairs rneasurl'd un 17 J anuary either had chicks ur IITIT .'<Lmtl -
in.£': together at nests. 1n thrt' instances the smalkr l)irtl was wet , fo r 
till' guard stage of the chicL was e ndin.~ and there was a fairly s tead.'>' 
trafiic of wel hirds entering the colony to feed chi cks and uf rlry I)ncs 
leaving it, l) ut fl'\\" pairs to be seen with chicks . One bi rd oi each pair 
measured louked heavier billed a d \\"a !, the more aggressive when cap -
tured. Some o f these abo gave tlH' male di splay on reaching their 
nests af ter rel ease. T he dimensions I)f these rai red bircl s art' sum-
marizecl in Table 1. 
With the exception of fli pper length, the male va lues for each pa-
ramf'tn rlif fe red significantly (p < 0.001) from those for the fema les. 
In no c1imen,ion exccpt ilipp('r I, ng th was any fe male larger than her 
male, the ran .~es also being mos tl y nonoverlapping. I t mi ght have been 
expected that some females would weigh more tha n their mates wi th 
the femal es going to sea daily at this dat e, whereas some o f the males 
had rrobably only just been released from their long fa sts during their 
guarding of the chick ant! th u should han" been q uite thin, but even 
in l)ody \\eight th e dimorphi sm was complete . It will be noted , ho\\-
('vcr. that the males' weights were more variable , mainly due to three 
that weiQhcd >lO(JD, 3050, and 3250 g . N one of these wore th e dulI 
plumage usual in birds ready to molt. 
At neither island were band ed birds avai lable amI it is d iffi cult to 
ca pture pairs once chick guardi ng has ended . F or closer examination 
of Ll1l' size differences, data ir 111 indi\'idual birds tend ing ch icks or 
l)('lievecl from their lwh~l':i()r to he hrel'd('r ~ had to be used . T herefore 
the samples oi 94 Antipodes I sbn( and ') l) Campbell Island b irds probably 
i ncllld eel a few preb rccd('rs (birds in ad lilt pllll1laQe not ye t m:l turt' 
enOLl,t.;h to breed) and failt'd breeders. 
()Il/\, 
/ 



















CUM U LATIV:, ~ 
figure 4. Pnlymorl:tI In''111ency ana lysis ni adult lleak shape indices , A irom 
(':rmpl..H'1l Island, B irom ,\nlipodes Island. 
inr ,\nt ipo" "", From lh" .'" Ih,' ni ea s (50 pCI' ce nl 1e,,', ·I) pill' en- !ninliS one 
"Ianda t'd deviation (64,1 and 15.R p .... (','nttnTh) were read nff. They are 'iYen 
in Tahle J Tn th e Campll<'11 l slanr1 sample lh " ()\"l' rbp l>ctwe"n Ih" sexes was quite 
.' mall and at trw point uf tn;'iniun indudes only 2 per cen t of f<:nule, and ,; p<:r 
cent oi male, \\herea in lh ,' \ntil'odcs Island sanrp'" Ih .. point Ili inilexion in-
cludes 8 per Cent of th,' I,'males and J() I"T 'Tnt of (I\(. mall',. 
1,\lIk , Yol. Xl) 
T.\RLL ! 
H", ,, S[ I.\I ' L I\; Il [(,[ ,S FOR ADULT i{oCKllOI'I'LR 1'Exl;U1NS 
F e males 
Males 
Males 
- --- ;< lOll 
Females 
Campbell Is land 
(,')0 ± 80 (11.6 ) 
\0 10 ± :-:5 ( 1).4) 
.\ntipodes Island 
805 ± 135 ( \1l.7) 
J 12 0 120 ( 10,7) 
L,ing Ihe produ ct III Irngl h, width , and d ept h to m,'aSlIl'(' hill " iI!' t,'nds to 
l ' rnphas iz l ~ tiifler(,IH.:l'.'" il) thi .... character and it i....; nol "illrpri . :;,ill~ that thE' nlrves for 
lH'ak indi c('~ . ..;(' rarate so clearly, the dilfi.~ ITnCl'''; in thl~ nlf'an ~ o f the two ~ ize gruup:, 
Lll'ing hir;hly 'i~ni[icant. (P < 0 .001 ) . Ilowcver \\'Iwn the di ,t rihlltions of thl' tlm'l' 
cOnlpOlll'nts WeI'" l'\amincd separately Gy the sam(' ,~T".p hic tl'chniljul', Ihl' himodali· 
t i, " , "'<'1'" less rit'ar-,'lIl and the point s ni "t,',·()('.,1. " lope that mark thl' transition 
JrLlm onl' lii,trihuti'"1 to the olh,.,. (lid nllt alwa,'" lie do,, ' to tho,(' found \\ 'hen 
the bl'ak index (bt; l Wl'rl' an;liY/l'd, 
Hl'ak \\'irl t hs >(',!!rt'gall'd riearh , depths I"" ' " hu t sufii";, 'n Uy ior analys is, \\'hl'rl'a s 
the taib 01 the clIrves for heak ien"th ev ide ntly on'rlapped ,'on, idl'l'ahly, ''l' quiring 
lar,e:l'r sampk,' [0" the sepa ration of th e sexcs on this rharact('l', liniortunatc'ly it 
was not possihk to Sl'X all these hirrb un allythin f! hut beak rharact('rs, and so to 
get a I,('\tl'l' l's limal,' Il f hill ]"ngths the eX :J mi nalion was r,'striclt' d to tho' l' hiros th~L 
l'lluld 11(' 'n:ed ,onfidenlly "n heak sh ap, ' indil'l's, ,\ntip uries Island hirds IVcrc 
judf!ed to he kmail's ,\'IH'n th"ir I)(' al;: "ha pl' inoil'l' s \\'lT l' le ss than lJ 40 ( n = 34). 
m al," whel'<' tht's(, \\'('1'(' g reater than 1020 (n = 40); C:Jmphcll Island hirds with 
indict 's I"" Ihan 7kO were ta","n LLl he i,~ males (n = ,i,;) , tho, ,, ha\'il1~ thl'se 
grL'atl'l' than S 70 to be m ;<l es (n =20 ) , From thc"" reduced sampil's , m"allS and 
,tanclard ,kvi:ltinns '\'l'r" dnind using s tandard f"rmula. 
Tahle ,\ s hows 111<' rl's lIl l..' oi combining Lhe inf,) rmalion ior heak depths and 
widths derived i rom the gr;\J1h ic:<I analyses using a ll the ,bla, with Ih ose from 
heak 1l'11)!lhs lI'ili g the more restriclt 'd d :lta. The s hall<' ind ires ralculat l'd jJ'()m t he 
-"parate t!s timatl's o f th" threc componel\Ls agrel' wdl \\'ith the inuiL-l' s dnivcd 
dir"l'lI" from l'if!lIl'l' ,j Till' ('amplwl! Ts land ii,glll'l's ;rho a;!n'l' sa tisiactorily with 
the sll1all,amplcs analYz<'d in Tal>],- 1. Hill Il'n~ths me,,' he ('omparl'd \\'ith the 
ligllres g iVl ' l1 hy \V",st,'('" kov (1%0) fo r In'silly kill"d u irus Irom Rocky Bay, 
('amplll'lI Is I:.ncl m l' a ll ,' 1m 1\ m;tir , anri l.) il'mak, \\'('1'(' '14.1 and ~O .. ) mm 
r(' '' jJcd i\ "t' ly . 
Tahk ,) t ilus giVl's d he sL l's Limal" ,.,f t ht' mean v; liu l' ,' Iiii' till' beak ('l)mponl'nis 
in till' t\\ 'Il sa mpl, " all(1 tht' diflnellc, .. , hetwl't'n lh" means for LI1l' sexes at an 
i,land and Iw l.w" l' n is land,s art' all s i~niiiranl \\'ith l' .< 0 .001 in each ins(:uKc. ,\s 
son1<' of til l' variahi li ty in the sampl,'s \\';is eliminated hy disc\r riin g intt'rnwdiak 
"a lues in ' l'I e rlin~ lite data, thl' ,; tiUl'S f()r h('ak lengtil will be " Ii ~ht ly 1>"I()w tIll' 
trut' mean fu)' th " (l'mall' ,' and sl ighlh h l>:h ior tl1,' males. 
Th is :tndly-is show, l.hd t the Camplll'1I l "la nd bird ,' were rlearlv sma ll, ' r hilkrl 
than thost' al .\nLipoU,'", but the dl'~I'l'" 01 uiii<-J'l ' nct' hetwcen thl' "l'xes ior each 
I,i ll comp()nl'nL wa, , 'l'r , ( unstan(, Lhe \ ':rlues fnr th l' ma!t-s U";ng- I) ,-' lwl'l'n 11 and 
14 I" 'r r('nt ili"ht'r i n :til in"[ancl's, 
Jalluary 1')72] 
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Females >< 100 
.\ntipodcs Island 
.\4 i,'ma le,; 
'10 m a les 
M ales 
F emales X 100 
40 .5 
46 .. ; 
I L~ 
4 U 
:\rl1 lI"T FUl'r'L R L EN I: TI I 
"- 1')[ ( 4 7) 0 2 
± l!) i (4.1 ) l OA 
11 ·1 
± 1 86 ( 4 5 ) 0.7 
± 2.32 (4 .')) 10 .8 
III 
± OA ( ·L ') ) 18 .0 ± 0 .7 n il ) (l / O 
Jc 0 .'1 (4 .3 ) 20 .. , ± 0.8 ( .; 1) ) q77 
I' ' 
" 
11 3 14 (, 
:L O. h ( bS ) l S.R ± 0 .8 (4 3 ) 762 
± 0 . .1 (4 7 ) 21 1 ± 1 6 (7 5 ) 1089 
III 11' 14 .; 
The rail' rlaLI Oll tlipl'n kng l l!' ,, 1]('[1 plulll',l Oil pi'ol)al)iJiI ), pa pe r su ggcs t"d 
1he l'xistcllu' of l>imod"lilil'.' hut lI' il h a I l!ll 'idcra blc lkg rcc of ove rl a p. C o nse-
quently a naly ;; is was r",tricl,'rl to dala from l)irds se xed on th e ir iJ ea k sh a pe ind ices , 
the criteria '->" in,!! Ihe 'am,: :h those u >cd wh e'li es t imating irill le ng th s . 
In lire sample; !rom ,\lIlipod es Is land , SO I)ird, ,,\ e re jndged 10 he ma les , ."1 10 Iw 
fem:t1es , The ir lIip pc r leng lhs We re fou nd 10 h e dis tri b uted almos t norma lly 
around ml'anS of H)7.S ± .3 .7.; mm for th e m ales a nd 162 .8 ± 3(JR m m fo r tir e 
["ma le ,. TIH's!' \~ ;t!u es arc s ignificantl" d i fic ren t, P < 0 .001. 
Of Ih" C ampiJe ll Island birds .\.; m ' re j u d ged Lo be fem a les ( beak sh a pe in d ices 
< 780) a nd 20 to he males (bea k shape indices > 8 70) . The (bta fo r thc ma les we re 
not normally dist rihuteri and had a m athemati ca l m ea n o f 168 mnl, T h ose fo , ~ 
th,' !emales a ppmaclwd a norma l d i, tr ib ution with a m ean of 164 .6 ± 3 .(, mm, a 
fi~urr hardly difierent (0. 5 > P < 0 .(1) from that of the s imila rly sized S;lIn p lc 
from Antipodes T'i:tllt!. Tlw Campbe ll Island figures may be compHed wi t h th, ' 
11«';1'" gi\('n hy \ Vcs[e rsk", ' I 1%0) fo r 6 males and U fcrn::k of 11>4 .. ' ;1Ilt! 1(, 1 y, 
mm n :s jle,tin'l" 
The' e rIala .'lIggcsl 11r:<I IIII' sexual c1immplli"nl " H) ,'.\ICII!b 10 Illppe l~ length" 
Ihose or Ihe maI"s ucin g- longer, but: wilh a lon,id"raulc d egree o! overlap, sonw 
"dult females ha\~inC' flippers a s long :b Ol' lun'-Cl'r il,an :; Om c adnl, rna lcs . Those 
0\ the ,\ntipudcs I,Jand males ave ra ged n n ly :l I' lT ""111. I"ll'in than Ih ose: o f th e 
krna]v:-" 
.\nI Ll Bou, \\'I'('II TS 
FlgUrl' S ~iVl'S the rii'trii>u!ion ,,1 th e hody wci.C(hlS of Ih,· iJ irds ill Ih ,' Iwo 
:->.arnpk:-;. Bot h graphs sh()\\- ('virkn("c cf t w() n1odcs, but these rI() nol I'olncidc with 
lirose 'el'n in Fi"nrl' ,I \\llITl' the heakihape ind ices for the same J,irds were plott ed. 
W he reas Ih,' latter inrii(all' male til ["m;;!e Lllios of .,7:4.1 for jll e: Antipodes and 
,',I (>Ii ior the C ampl)('li 1..:lan<l.' samples, 111<' \Hights , (',:rcgal e at 35: 6 5 aud 16 :8 -1 
ralios when an :t!yzecl graphic:d lv. l':vidently Ilrt' w ,·ight distrIilulion' 'It tlrt' linw 
1I1.:aml'lin,C' well' only partly related II) th,' sexes of the hirds . T hi', was IllrlhLT 
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Figul'l' .'. Di.,triiJution of adult hody Wl'ii'hb: ,\, Campil<'ll Island: B, .\nlipodcs 
l.'land. 
,hown liy th,' n'LtliVl'I J It)\\ · corr,];lliou I)('t '\'lTn liody \Vei~ht and hl'ak 'hapc 
index; I' = +0,,\21, /' .:::: 0.01 and ~ 0 .. \07, P < 0.02 for Ihe ,\nlil'od,', and (';m1pbl'll 
hland .qmpies I'l"p,'ctivciv. 
I'l'nguin \\'['i.~hb vary .~J['ally durin." Ihl' time Ihl' hird.' :In' ashore as Ih,' im'l'din.l! 
(j cil' involve, hot h ,1'\1', in long fa,['. .\, ha.' ain,au" ulTn poinled Oul the 
f,'mak.' might havp /)l'l'n expected to h,' in Iwttn condition Jate in til[' brl'['fling 
cycIl' th;lI\ their male'. :\c\'l'rlhek,.' \\'hl'n the IIf'ighb w('n' I'l'l'xaminl'li using 
iniormatinn (lnly from hirds sexcd on bill sill', Ihl' maks in both samples \\'ere 
iound to hI' ,ignificantl" hl'avin Ih;m thl' il'malcs (/' < O.OOt), Thl' dala arc 
given in Talilc 4. 
Dl'spit" thl' brger hills of the birds il'om .\ntipodl's Island Ihn prove 10 he 
li"hter than Ihose from Camphell Island (P < O.OOl ior Ihl' mak.', P < 0.01 for 
the i,'ma"'.'). HolI'l'\'[,[, til compart' bod\' \\'l'ighh trom 1\1'" iJl'l'l'ding populati""" 
one should l'ilh,'r take fbta gathl'l't'd "I till' sam,' .'ta~l' of tbe hrcl'ding cl'cle or 
J all 1I" "' I'),' I R(!(/~hn )/J(')' Penguin'; t)C) 
TARLE 
l:kJ!l\ \\"Ll(;lLl:-:' (;) (lJe .\DCl.T RorKliOl l'!.l{ PEKCU LN t; SEXl.lJ (j~ U1..\l":' ~~ll \I'E lNLl/:-:X 
,),) iemak.' 2.;7C :1-.= 200 (I1.S) 
20 m:ill',- 2720 - 250 ( 92 ) 
!\jaks 
- --- IllO \ Ii 
Femalrs 
,\nti[>o<l'" bland .U f('lll:tlt':, 222.~ - 140 ( (d) 
I') n1:<1", n 2.' :-t: 230 ( qi) 
Nlail'.' 1I'!1 Ill') 
F"male, 
-----
use tat- free wl',gil l., to allo", lor ih,' .r>:&in a.nd los:; of ,ubd,~rmal J'lt. The ,\ntil'o<.il'., 
Islano birds mrasul'l"l on Y February all' being compared "itll others tnl':t slll'l,d 
2,\ rl'lYS I,dol'(' and, as tli, ' Cam p lll'1I Island pl'nguin-: bv ,dltlut :, d: l\ ' . lat"r tha n 
til"" , at .\ntiporlt'" tile dificre.nc~s :11'[' agg r:lvated. The lo w va lues to r the A ntipod," 
fsl:tnQ hirds rnav reflect the wear-a mi-teat of chick rearing as the iigures \Vcre 
tollected ver} lalc in tilt' url'rding SI ason. Til" true m can va lues corrf'c t~d for 
varying fat n".['rves for .\ntipooes l sI: nd hIrds may well be higher than that 01 
those at Campbell f,Lrnd, bul thl' Pi'" ent information does not allow th ~se meall 
[(I be cstim:tll'J. 
Y lcARLlNGS 
Young Rockhoppers come ashore at :ti 'Ollt hatching time as l-Yl'ar-olds, and 
tI""t have moltet! and departed hy th , tinlt' tilt, chicks ilcdgc, T hese yearlings arc 
shurt-nested, u,uall\' rather pale un till' tllm".t, and wit h dulle r bills a nd eyt'S 
than those 01 1 hl' "oull.- Ail e r Ill " molt they are similar except that their throats 
a,'e now hlacl, SCI tlt:.lt lhey arc d iffrcult t o distinguish from 2-year-olds as trll' 
latIn ,tiSf) tn"! to Ii" rather short-crested 
Tab lt- ; sllrnmariz," rIata irom 24 immat llrcs m easured ~lt Ca mphell Isbn'! 
Ott l.l attd 17 ,.lllll,lt\ ,ttld ,\2 nttas\Ilccl a t ,\Jllipocies I sland Ilct ween () antl t', 
h'bruarv. Une ur t\\O 2-ycar-old- '1:1\ i",V(' inadvertently lieen included , hid 
otherwi-l' all \\'erl' ileliewd t.o be yea rlings . 
The data confirm ,;uhjl'ctivl' ol" e r :::Iion e t lLlt l-year-olds '!ll"rnalier, (lIIt'1I 
lig h ter in ",,'i~ht than anulls at eq uiva k nt stages of (he annual cyell', :mcl sm,tilt- l 
hilled. Tilt, hills 01 tht' 24 hirds of mixcil sex from Campbell Island w ere inter-
meni"t" in size be(ween thMc of aduH m:ri,!s and females but nearer those (Ii th" 
iem<llt-,. The bills (It the .32 Antipodes hillb w\'re more divergent, being smaller 
thall adulls o i ei(hn sex. Althou gh the tntatl h""k shape index for the Antip ()c\cs 
yearlings w as greater (han that for (h" ('ami lbell L;];ttll l ones, tlte reverse s ituation 
to that oi thc adulb, tilt' diilcrt:nCt's o f tli" tn,'a, L, hetwc(' n i, Iands in T a b!.: i arc 
not \igniflcallt ior any ~(l !" anH'ter cxcrp t for iHldy weighi 
The samph- from ('ampu"II Island i ~ ( 0 0 small ior fUllher an alysis, hu t .L(ra]Ji1,c::i 
anak'is of th" rlistrihution ot iJe:lk ind ices irom Ih,' .\nlipodes I sland l;irris indicat"s 
a,O .,0 ratio lid Wt'l'll t \\'()~\'llltpS , o ne havin ,'! a mea n he<lk index o i 780 ± 7: 
:(l ,d Ih" other of {I,:O ± 7'" IIhirh :ti" prl'Sllnlc,j to refe r l" rJlt, mal", :lltd femal,', 
lOll .l()lI\; \\'.11'[11 .\1 I ,\uk, Vnl. xl) 
T.\BLE " 
Campbell Isla nd ,\ntipories Isla lid 
'<uml",r 2,+ ,\2 
Bill kllglh n1111 1'..1 -±:: L .. ' .; .. ; ) '11.7 ± 2. ;. t., I ) 
('ulnwn " 'ieltll 111m 0.4 ± 0,.' ( .'A) () .2 ± 0", I S.; ) 
Hilt d"['lth mm IX.; :1:: U I ("s) I S .. i ± l.l ( 5, i) 
R"ak , llap,' inde\ 7,,9 ± <)') ( 1.\4 ) 711 ± 9') ( U,'J) 
Weig hl 
-
,~ 1.,2 ± ,U7 (107) 2 I It) ± 4R') (2 U) 
FJipPl'r lell:;th mIn /(,5 ± ",0 ( ,,0) I()\ 't 5,1 ( ,;, I) 
rr sJlectivcly, Thr'e nifi"['(' llrf; arc ,iglliiicant, P <: 0,001 ann II", "alUl's an: 71 
per cellt and x" per c(,111 !>clOIl' th'H: fli th(' n'sperlin' adult value, gil'en in Table 3, 
Th(' rial a [II I' flipp('r le llgl hs , hoI\' thai I h,' I"'"'lin gs in !>lIth "lmpks 
"'xcs) wcre shOrl - i1ipPl'I'fd, hal'in ,!!: nWan I "Iu,'.'; riosely appro"riting 
adull fema"". :\"ilh('I' 'Clmpk ,ho\l', alll e1('al' himllrlalily Ih"l mighl 
10 ~l'xll;d diifi'l"l'nc(':-:, 
( ,.,f mixl'd 
till»" for 
Ill' linkt'd 
Th(' ]11eall I,od}' l\'l:icilts fo,' the LlJnplwll I.<lallri l'I'HliIlCS ,'xu't'd"ri Ih,,,,' fill' 
"ilhn adull .'1 '\ gili(,11 ill Tahk 4, whereas IIIl", ' im 1111' Anlipories blanri vearlillgs 
\\"l\n~ IH:. low fill' adult valu(':-:. TIH'se anolnaIi(':S art' again ~tlmosl ccrlainly a con.,;(·quencv 
or dilferl'Il(,( 's ill th" 'LI~l'S ni thf' 'HlIlllal cyd" al which tl1(' 1"'0 populations IIT'(' 
"ampll'ri, That from ('ampk" Islann included 12 prl'moil "I:lh" with a ml'an 
\\'( 'i:::ht. "f ;2x,; ± 213 15, whl'n'a, Ihe onl' from ,\nlil'on,"; Islalld included onl" 
four simi!:,,' iJinls (mean \\" ' igl1l ,i ti,.! 0) but "Isn Iq I!lolkri onl'S rl'ady for the 
.,<'a thai av,',a~"d 1884 ± l 47 ;! and ,,,hid, '''Tount fo, a ,ut)"tantial prllportinll 
III the variability "f Lhllt ,,,,mpk, Th,"" rliffl'l"'I1l'l',' in l\'eighl l'mphasize llll' rolt: 
01 ,uhdl'l'mal fat ill liriine: till' hird, 01,(, 1' the molt "hl'll thl'Y lIrl' un"h'" [0 Il'l'd 
:lIId their hod" ill'uhtion i, 1l']11pt>raril.l ,('dul'l'd . 
('II leKS 
As ,,,'\ulll dinlUrphi'Il1 l'viul'lltly ",I"Il,h 10 Yl'arlill":; it might "Iso bl' ,'xpl'l'lcd 
10 shn\\' in th" riinlCn,iul1,' of 7 2 chir'ks, almo,l or l'oOlplell'ly down-Ire,' lind I'< 'ady 
for u,'parl.url', m,'a,ur('d al ,\ntiI'OUCS Island 11<'tll"'('11 ~ and 12 Fl'hru:lrY. 
Thl' data lor body I\'('igllh and beak ,hall(' illuiles art' ~iven in Figurl' iJ, Bolh 
Jlolyg()n~ . ..;u ggl' . ...;t t!It' iIltcr:ldion of 1110]"c than ()tH' normal rlislrihutioll but \vilh 
rnuch ovcrlap, ;h \\'ollid he pxpi.'dcrl oi :lnirnaL..;, actively growin,U:) not of iricnticaJ 
a ,!.!;L'S , ano sUbjcll to variahle . ..;. like lht' rliiivrillg cl(J:1hiiiLics 01 !J: !. n'l1t~ at finding 
ann ri,'lil'('rin~ [nod. Thl' II'l'ie.ht polygon ha, a I'athn ,'\knd"ri (ail of low - \\'ci~ht 
animals th:rt, \\oulri probahly dil' Ill'fOl'" i1,'df!in~, Th~( for heak index appears to 
he hi- nr ClTn t l' imodal, wilh the peak betwl'e n indices ,\00 and 400 riifficult to 
",plain on biolo~iral .~[,()lInds and JJrolJahly ~ COIlSl'qucnce of inad,',!uak ;;ample ,ill', 
Tahle (J giVI" Ihe lll"'I<1' ann ,tanoard o,:\'iatinn, for tl", liariou, p,"'amell ,rs when 
thl' dara "'tTl' l!'l'ared 'IS hOIllOg(,IlCOI" , \\,hl'n tl", I'UrtlulatiH irequl'ncil's ior weight;; 
Wl'rr: plotted 011 prohahility pap('[' a ('ha l l~(' in ,lop(' "round 1')SO g su.g;!'("fcd that 
(ite nist rihution ran II(' ",,,Iain,'n in krms of t\\'o norm,,1 curl'e.S with 74 PCI' Cl'nt 
01 the hiI'd, Iyine: in a light \\'('i!!hl clllegm), around" m,',lJ'i oi 17 .,0 ± 180 g llnd 
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BOQY W IGHl (Kq) 
l'\c:un' (, B(,:lk 011:11'(' in d it es ( ,\) an d body weights (B) uf 72 Rockll<>PPlT ('hid" 
r('adv 10 11('i1C'('. 
IhL( Ull beak sILl()(' IlIll iees arl' less a me naIr]" (0 fUI' lll e r analysis bul if lirl' [l('ak 
HlIllllri ,; 50 is ignon'<i, tire n'sl of the di,lrillulillJ1 l;1ll he c" plailleu as due to I\\'() 
normal ('urves wl,,'«' (,0 pcr ll' nt of Ihr birds lie ahlnll :l lrll':lJ] heak index ()t 
+10 ± 50 and Ihl' upper 40 pc' r Clint around on e of ,10 ± 3o, values thai arc 
a gain significanlly differenl with P < 0,001. Furthermore despite a lot of sed ler , 
hea vicr ('hicks tended to ha vc hea vicr bi lls (r = + 0,46 CJ, P < 0,00 1) 
Compared lo a " llnple of adult s ;Ii mixed sexes thesc nCllr fledglings had I)!IL; 
Ihal. w('re 4:-: per cent as large whell';1 (heir ilippers were 96 per Cl'nt ;l'· long so 
Ihat tire chicks evidently go to '('a Wit h lill'JI' flippers hetter dcvclop(·d liLJ<1 their 
ilills, 
ThClt. the J;Hge -bil k d ;Ind hc a vy-bod i ~ d class \VCr(' mainly m a les a nd thc smaller-
Ililkd, Ii"htcr -hodicd llirds rnain ly fem.tI es seems to I", a reaso nable h ypothesis in 
vie ll of the ,iI(' differences am ong ",ca rli np:s and ad ull s . As the chi cks could not 
Ill' sexed by an\' lI t ill'r m eans and n one was di sse cted, t he existence of sexual 
dimorphism in bill s izc a 1)(1 IJody \\' ci ~hl o f the chi cks just hefore fled ging cou ld 
Illlt he proved. lind the rt'sult s call on ly he rcga rded liS sllggesli\'C . L u ge r samplcs 
seem to be Ilclldcd to,[!clhcr. wi th C rroiJo r:ltive dalll 011 Se X iJ:Isl'd on se pa rate 
!'har<t cfcr.s .. c.r..: . on th e behavior or olelcr hirds marked ~lIHJ 111cas ll]"('d ;1.-; chick :; 
T \BL E 6 
."VIL\S U l..: f. l\ lT NTS I ll'" 7 2 R()C kl IO l' PLf::' Cl fl C l":: S .\ '1' .\ j\; TII' () J) I~: S lsLt\~o 
Bill kn.[!lh mm 
Culmen width mm 
Rill dl'pth 111m 
ill'ak shapl' illdl'X 
Flipper knglh mm 
Body weight p: 
.\8 .2 -t 
7.6 ± 
15 .. ~ ± 
44 5 J... 
l.i7,9 i-
1860 ::L 
2,3 ( ( 0) 
1.0 (I n ) 
2,1 (1 4 ,0) 
72 (162 ) 
19.4 ( [ 2 .'\ ) 
268 (14)) 
10.2 .1 (l[[ .... : \\i\lUJ\\J I.\uk. Vol. ,'i') 
Sexual dimorphism in bodily llimensions IS ratllt'r widcspr('ad amung 
culonial "l'aoirli.s, iJeing quill' l1lari;:('d in pcn,guins of the genus Furlyplltlil 
as \\Tll as in all five Eudypti(k in ,;()me petrels, C.g. Jifru:rml(,(/I'S, and 
in many .gulk In f:wlyjJ/,'s it seems to he correlated \\'ith a gn:ater 
:wgressivl'n('s.s hy thl' males, hut whethlT the dimorphism is maintained 
through sl'lection pn'ssurcs favoring n(.'.sl dcfcIlS(" s('xual l'l'CognitioIl, lhe 
reduclion ilf intra"[1('cific cumpetitiun for fO(J(1, or Sl'l'Vl'.S other func-
tion.s is unknown. i"tlrlh('r cUlllpar:!tiv(' clata frum ulher .sllt'cie;; may 
thruw sUllle light on this a.spl'c\ I)f lilt: probll'm. 
TIll' lLila prl'SCnll'd here "upport the irlea thatsl'xual dinlflrphism in 
the Ruckho[lpn I'('nguin, "Unting perha)1.s in the chick, incrcasl'S with 
Q,gl' ilnd i.s mo:;f prollllUnCl'rl alllong hrl'l'ding hirrl.';, The age al which 
.grnllth ('(,<I'('.S is unknrl\\ n anc! must :m'ait the repeated mea.suremt'n\s 
of hirds markl'iI as chicks. Such a [Jrogram would reveal whethn the 
age al which gruwlh ceases is thl' .sa111(, fur either se.x anu for each 
charactel', ur \\hclhn bill ,izl', for l'x:ll1llJle, continues to increa:;c fven 
after bret'clin~ age i~ allainl'd, 
\Yhill' tIll' data re\'l'al di fference.s in hill mf'a~urt'menls Iwt W'-'l'n the 
.Sl'xe.'i of adult" at a particular island, are lhl' hill :;iz(' clifferf'IlCI'S 1)('-
t\\'('l'n adult.,; at thl' two island.s rc~Illy typical uf their lTspective pupula-
ti ons, heari ng in 111 i Ill] tha l tilt' d ata l\'l~rl' col it-Cled at d i fferen t .stage:; 
in the hreeding cyell's) Significanl difkrl'l1Cl'S in flipper lengths he-
l',\'l'('n the pupulations could nul 1)(' demonqr~ltl'd, and f he figurl's for 
hudy IITighl ran ('uunln to those for hill size. 
\\,hl'n \\orking v"ith unmarked hirds it i.s impo:;sihlf' tu he slire that 
the adults lIH'a:;ured at till' t\\O i:;lands \\,l're drawn from .striclly COI1l-
j)::l ra hk age' ,QTOUpS. Those a t (:~I i11 pbel\ 1.sland wen' :;ti II lending chicks, 
rt.S WlTC snllll' of thiN' at Anlipodes Ll:tnd, !Jul others measureu at the 
latlcr'itatioll lITre merely sLmcling al nest .silcs with l)arlners and 
('ither had nil chicks or their cbick; had left. Thus more of the I)irrls 
in lhe .\tllipodl'.,I.sland sample cllulrl have' hel'n prehreerilTs. .I f .sn, 
these, being younger, should have ,;ll1aller hills and their inclusior, would 
lo\\'l'!" the m('an valul' for lJl'ak shape inrkx accordingly, when'a.s the 
l11l'ilnS from thi.s i.slilnrl art' signi fic!')tly greater than t[lf)SP from Campbell 
bland. Thus if .such an dfecl is prt'"ent it supports rather than in-
validate', tbe hYl lot Ill'sis that tIll' lJr('t'uers al .\n tipflde~ ] .,land are heavier 
Li11ed than lhoce al ('aml)l)('l\ Island. 
ThE' p'\istencl' of minor differences in hi11 size hetllTl'n adults al 
(';I1)))1hell and .\ntipo(\t,s bland" . ;uggesh thal lhe gent' iloll' hell\'l'en 
the population:; i.s re'itricted, althuugh thl' island, arc only ahout 74S 
km :l[lart. Such j"olation is presumably in parl due lo the lendency 
Rockltll f> pl'I' Pnl~lliJ/s I ll, 
amung FudYIIlirb fur the ycung to ret urn to thl 'lt" bi rthplaces, Other 
minur difiel"l'l1ces might therefore Ill' expected to develop between such 
11()I)ulations, ;ll1d suggestive ubserv, tions were made OIl one such featurc; 
the I'Xll'nt of thl' pink colof"tion il l the base of tlw mand ihle in 11](' 
adult hird.:" In about ,W Ill'ceders of mixed sexes at MaCli ll il ril' lhi' 
pink mark ('x tended iorward from the fleshy gape for al)(llil (Jnl' sic;th 
()f thl' kng th o f thl' lum'r mandihle and enlJr.tl ahrup tly, clearly :',('para tctl 
ffiJill tht' reddish bruwn of lhl' rest of thc Iwak. In IllCht C"al1lpiH'11 
bland adult:.; thl' Illark \\as l11ueh more IJl'()[lulirlCeri. l'xtl'ntling frunt (Inl' 
third t() UIlt' half ()f the length (It the lllandilJic as III Lirds figured IJ)' 
Hailey and SOfL'lbl'!1 (l<)()2: lOh). In 'ornE' Camrbell I'xilmples the pink 
marking also ('x t('ndcd along the proximal cti.g(' (II tlw ma,:illa, At AntiJ>o~ 
dl'.:' a min()]"ity of il]"('('ders re~l'mhl('d 1\Iacquarie 1~land hird~ in thi s featllrl', 
Ilut in Illost the pink \Va.' mOrt' 11il t icC'ahl(' anc! ".hOller! a condition inltT~ 
l1ll'di"te iletween that seen at Ctlllpbell and at :\Ltrq\l~tril'. 
~lIeh minO!" difierences suggest that carl'ful comparisons llsing aLic<[lIalt' 
>;ampll'., from di[it'rcnt ill'ee(ling stations might rn'eaJ enough diiferences 
(in (Tt'st length and otl1l'r <lwnsural th;lr;tders, underilipper patterns, 
I'lc.) to enable adults to lw i(knti fied t:1 particular populations. As the 
colleclion of lung >;('ril" i.~ nIJ longer IH'["mitteci , at least (Ill the New 
Zealand ~Ull~,\lltarctil' sa nctuCiries, it yy'ould he necessary as I!t tbe present 
stlldy to rely (I n data dr;mn fro n live :lllimaIs. Despitl' thl' ohvious 
tiic;aLiv:llllages, their use at ll'a:et ('usmes that lhe data ;IlT free ironl 
lI ncel"laintil'.' cUh('d by sbrinkagt' and fading that can cOlllplicate com~ 
parisllns m;\tle from presenT,] ski }o:. and li ve birds must in any event 
Ill' lI secI if repeated t'x;t t1l ination;:; of the ~alllc individuals are required. 
SU:\[ M ARY 
The laying sea~()n.' at 11 1} J"eedil g s ta t i()n: o f the Rlic];h( II)llt'f P en,ri lll,) 
IwtWt'I'n .) fi o anrl S3 () S were examined. Laying is roughly ('orre];ll cd 
with latiludl', I)(:in,,: (,:I I'lier at t\lt' more nmlherly ~ t:tt}()ns , but a hc t tt-r 
('urr{'la.tilll1 is with rllt'an annual ~ea tempera ture , T he el a tes Ilf la} in", 
;td\,ancl' ahout I () days for ('aeh degree CenlIl:Tadl rI se in mean sea 
tl'llllwraturl', ,Vbril))) rslancl a[ll)['; r:i til lit' i'xct'pt]l>!1ti in that layin,g is 
K to 10 day:; laIn than at other islanrls \\I tb o' llllila r se;1 Lt'IIl[leraturrs . 
i\fort, prt'ci.,l' information f()r ma ny s tatim)'; i., rwederl til evaluate the 
('orri'lation and to t'\.]llain its ltnderiying hasis. 
In an attempt til estaldi:;h the iI('gree of sexual dim nr phism, culmen 
length and \\'idth, bill cll'lll h fli l]lf l' l('IH:tiI, and hllti) w(·ight \"er C' 
measured in <.amples of aclu lh. yea rlings , and thick- alJl)ut tl) iledge at 
Camphell anrl .\nti porles Tslan(b. N o bi rds \\1'('( ' di ssected , bu t >(Ime were 
104 J () 1[', \ V.I RIl.l \f I Auk, Yo1. X') 
sexed on Lchavioral character.:; found during a previous .';tlldy to Le 
spl'ciiic for mak,. Bimodal distribution.'i of the measured paran1l'ter.:; 
\\TIT assumed to Ill' the result of .'wxual dimorphism, and those hird.:; 
,l'xed as males hy hehavior fell into the lar,~er size category. 
In III adult pair, the mall', were hi~ger hilled and hl'avier than their 
matl'" but some fl'maks had longe!' flipper:;. Data from 04 adult.:; at .\nti-
poLles and from S9 :It ('ampIJl:ll abo indicatl'll that the mak:; wrre bi.g-
ger hilled and heavier. Male.'i also had significantly longer flipper:; in 
tlw Antiporil'.s hirds, but thi.s paranlf'ter showed more oVl'rlap between 
the sexe.s than did weight or hill .size. Camphell adults Wl'IT significmtly 
smaller hillerl than those from .\ntirlOdl'S, and :;mall dificrt'l1Ct's 1\'LTl' 
also noted in tIll' IJill color pattern:; o[ the t\l'lJ I)Opulations. 
TIlt' S(J yearlings Illca.smell Wl'l,(, sm;1lll'l' llillcd and :;hortn in fli[lper 
than the adulb, but the bills and flippers of yearling.s from the t\IO 
island" Wl're noL .:;ignificantly different. The .12 [rom .\ntipodes in-
cluded a large and a small hilled group believed to be males and females 
respectively, hut nonl' \vas dissl,ctl'd and hehavioral clues to ~l'X \ITIT 
not availahle. 
The ('allljlhell Yl'arling:; wcre he:lviLT than those from .'l.ntipodes mainly 
because the Campbell lJi rLls included t 2 in llremolt condition (avcrage 
weight .)211.) g), whl'l'cas the Antipocies . ;ample included many molted 
IlirLls: t q of thesc al'lTagl'd 1SS4 g, 
At ,\nti[lo<les 72 chicks about to leave fur the sea wert' mcasured. 
The data for weight and hill "izl' \\'('rl' himodal sUt[gesting that sexual 
dimorphism in tlwse parameters had already llccome l·.:;tahli:;hed. These 
chicks' hills \ITre only 4S per cent of the adult .size, hut the flil)[Wr:-; 
were 9(1 per cent as lar!!;e a:; tho.se of the adults. 
The [unction of sex diffclTI1CeS in Rockho[lper Penguin l1le:L.sUl"ements 
is not known, nUl is the a.L:l; at which hill gro\\'th cea.se.s. DiUercl1cE'S 
in morphological characters lJetween [)opulations on diffnent islands 
separated hy \vidl' stretches of sea prohahly rdlertgendic isolation 
l'nhanced in pari hy till' tenrkncy of young hirds to return to tlwi!' 
natal islands. 
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ntTHoDUC'i'ION 
Th e J:i' io:Lx.11e:.nd 0:1.' N'0\4' Zcalu.ntl Cl'CHi" 'boQ Pe:htjUin, knOh'1.1. af~ 
tilo 'fhick-biJ.l0<i Pe:n(~'Uiu hl. Auet:C'alin , is ,- mediml Gizod 
I' It"l ON'S f.1· noy s 1mi ... 
Budyptos ,tJ.'Cl'atu6 (c B.,~obustua) . 
dif:fers from i ts cong~~J.ers in J.aokiua- tho :fleshy odGos to 
tt.0 bill pluteF.:l l"hich o.re prond.l:lGnt :fon:t;uras of' other 
l<~udypt;l.d~ and i~~ usually d;i.~p1.ayinG sovc::;'u.l Nh:t to t:, ·treu.iCs 
on 'i;uc ()th(' ,r."~:ifH" da.ck, ohoaks , 
'filia spGoios nest£: ncar tho ~CQ ill tompuro,to J.:.::tin 1'Ol'est 
It i::; a ooc:lal,."· t:~o ;, t h r..m. n 
0 010ll.io.l. bird Q.t.LU 'hhen br·e~di:n.~ conu. .. c:-)g0:i.;O~1 in s~4ull t 
lOf.)..., 6 ~y or(;,a11i.scd "l(~{;,"l\CC';~ttl.o.us undor cover 1'0. t h er timu ill 
t:1C lCl.r{~e, ti~jhtly ... kJ.ii t coloniQ:;' in tho orwu 80 typic.:,l af.' 
most bi::.:xi!:l in tho genua d 
~1ost F'io:ntlnnd C.rG6t~d Ponl,.uins b r oed 011 l.;lUinl uld N'o,\·, 
/.c;:}.J.U11.d. p1"incipf).lly in '1.;"10 bays. fiord!':1 and on OZfS.l('h'e 
islanc.1o ulollD tho wast ooast 01' the ;'out, r..,j.and bEllo·'i 
ruth ex' unoomnlon tho~, 0 m :l O : 'oo.s tL.ey C1:.t'e plord; if'ul ut tho 
Tao b:t'0ocline uet:1son holtius in t h e southern ~dnte::" euds 
SOillO birds 
ovidru·;d.:ly t i 't).'vol :['0. .. .. 
to n) to fJOUt1l.0:t:'ll. Ausb.'o.lia and '!'ut;wnnia and t h cn 'o ut'e 
'!-Jesteru Auatt'alian l'oco;cds (L. Niohols , pGre. cornm . ). A 
( S()l'V0:n.~y ot o.:i t 1971) .. 
--
'.i.'VC.l !Jut o£ thl"OQ bil.'d$ token :from Jaok£;lon. Heo.d. (1+30 55 · s , 
1600 37'B) nr.d - olcnsod a.t Ch.:.('istc h Ul'c',l (4:;° :$;>' '::: , 1720 h5q~) 
woro seem. bo.ok n:l: t:hcir poin.t of c<.:~ptUl'O f-Jubooquontly f thus 
digtrmcos . 
(1 .010 kID) is unknovA. 
'i'he biolo{:J'Y of this bird hus not previou61y bool:!. tho 
subJoot o:t: uotail.ed study. Hiou.r:1.rd Heilx'y ( 1903) desoribod 
/Some of' the hap! ts of' the species in Dusky Sound , Fiol.'dland 
mId Sutherland (1 920:1923) wrote about their breeding in 
" a.ves aroWld Preservation Inlet further south. He also 
desoribed the young i l1. deta.il at bet''.Too:n one and 12 llionths 
old but as ue did not explain how he aged the birdS or 
whether these were retained in captivity during the autumn 
whGn they ''1ould normally be at sea. it is diff'icult to 
make muoh of b is descriptions which oontain many ineonsis .... 
t eno.ies. Some Of' the dif'ferenc(;)s between E •. atratus and 
_. ,.;, -..,;;.;;...:;;..;..;;...;oo~ 
t he present bird ,,,ere set out by Falla (1 935) ''.Tho also gave 
pa:t'tioulars of its habits and broeding distribution . 
Oliver (1953) enlarged on the diff'orenoes behreen it and 
th.e othor New· Zealand Eudyptids and (19$5) e,ave a general 
acoount of' its biology and status. More recent sUllwaaries 
of' preoent kno,1Tledge are to be found in Fnlla ~ ~ (1966) 
and Ser'venty .9"'] . a! (1971)., Stonehouse (1967) disoussed 
aspects of the morphology aud problems of heat bala..nce in 
this and oth.er penguins and included soma further illi'or .... 
mation and measurements of' museum skins in a paper on the 
Snares C;l.~ested Penf,"Uin (Stonehouse . 1971). 
The pl'ese:n:t acooW1.t t'O:t'U1S part of' a ~tudy of the bree-
ding biology ot Eudyptids and comparative in:f'orruation f or 
~ ohrysooome . ehrxsolophus, sclateri and. stratus Will be 
found in lio.rham (196), 1972); Warham (1 971). Warharu (in 
press ); and Warham ( in pl:'eparat:l.on ) respeotively . 
4. 
HIJ!' j 100:':; 
TilO ]{'osoa:J.1 ch on t! 0 p:ros~nt speoios WI:t~ conducted i'rolil 
't 966 to 197'. on birdo ne6t:1n '~ ' o;u Hht:) slopes of' J v.el"t$on 
possiblO to spend u ±'ul1 'I months .in ·~ h.e :field -Co ;i'!)11otl 
e'V'ent;E1 OV~~: 0. sinr;la eQaJWll i'rom tI1Q bi.rd t fJ uxo.t'i val. to 
theil' dapal.·ture, the prCH3011t o.COOUl1:i"; is based on ~)bsC!r ... 
vatiOM ilrooUU dux'ina !'optH!tod Visits to. t.J..lO colony n't vuI'i .... 
oue stace~ of' tJ'l0 (; aunual cycleS' , 
Feu ... · individual ;E'c,ooOli'tion, bir.ds 'i'fore ma:;,"kod idtll 
:numb~l"ecl :.rlj.pPG1~ brm.do. l'n.i ti<..l.l.l.y these rlC:i:'$ mOdo f"Y.'O;1l 
oo£t a.1UlJll.niuf!1 @tl~ip ~idch -tool:: Q doop n:nd ~al3ilY' :i.-:,crul 
r~a:l.l3t cOl;'l"'osion well but: tl c nUU1bQ]:'1) ~o sij'J;Ull end "Verry 
dif'tiQul t ·to l."Glld. ill. t4Q' dim 11~tinc; pr0'Vo.ilinu wi thin 
t h.e £0.:\.'0$ t .. 'rho ba:nd6 WGl 'e mainly tJ. t t~d to a<lul. t broe-
dine birds . but some chicks ",ar.Q a1$0 bi:l.);ld~d and in all 
about 260 bands we~e usod . 
'l'he bEU1.da cannot be used Or!. young bil'da w:l.til t lwi'.t' 
ohioks b.aa to be· t"JlQ .. l'ked paint ''1''"45 usod nnd tho \lebs 1'10;('0 
pUXlohed as Hicll,dalo (1957 ~ 1 8 J) did '\d tit Quioks of' 
M0tffidyvtes ~t:1eQd9%. 
It. lOllO l')GJ;1f:'..lin V[!lou approuohod by ill.."Ul. is of ton timid 
An I n -
then GtQP fa 'vnn1. and tako OVOT." . 
was m::'l.do t o weicrh pnrticula:1' intti viuual~ a. t intorvo.ls 
seasonnl chanc:es eXOl'.linod on the b~f.d.H of' the uccumula. ted 
Cigures ~ sae Appendix A. 
Adul t birds 'woro woiGh ed usinG ~ anrin l'!. b a lcUlCO QOou'" 
rate to 4- ~ ; 
.... 
ohicl(s an.d. ogGS on sprin~ bnlunccs aocu ... 
rate to + 
.. 
0. 5 c; . 
c,l lipers and body t emper ·u"tu l'<"' .. wi ti.l, c l i nic al thermooete ... ns 
o 
a oourate to + 0.1 0 inserted into the olouc ~ fo r ~t loas t 
one minute. Bill and flippers l,Jel'C meQsUred us set down 
6 . 
by \iurhru i (1972). The f'oot measuremon.ts t'ms tho d.istance 
f'r ont 'the elld of the mic..Wle claw to the back of the II Lwa l.H .. 
Other standard mOClsurement 'Were l1'..udo a cooI'ding to "the 
:me-thod::.; sot out :,tn Witller by sl E:l. ( 1940) II 
ate f meill1.. v a lues :fo r th.e var:1.¢)u s varumeto!'s nre (;i von hl, 
tJlis papo;t' .t Olle standard d0viu:tion. 
, h,,-V0 boen oOlUpanad usiuC' 
standard (n'I'or tests. :f:>.'Oill smnl.l s,:,w;J.plos using" r·lfJ..lln-Whl tuoy 
U-tosts. 
sto.ted . 
A c heck ,''us ldude 0;1' t h e olon(Jos in numbex'$ of' bix'u· 
they are :t··o"lsonubly consistent 1"01: a particulur date :from 
one ye .. 1,:C to tho next " 
T.rl this papor breodiwt. bix-d i::. token i-o bH;Cl lJlemDer. 
of' ~~ 1'0.11;' tlla t h.as produoed em:ss dw:"ing the S0a.SO-,~ i n 
4,lleotion. 31r-<15 ,,,et 'e se:x~d a ccordin Lt to the si~etJ ot: 
t hei.:r bills - udul·c5 ,'Ii til baru< shape indices of 1.0t.1$ thml 
1 JOO bein:: jud[~ed to hI;;} temales; those 'vi til b.eak shape 
indioae thOre than 1300 to bo llltAJ .. GS (see lQ.tcr ). Scxin~-
was of't~n ooni"i rtflod on bohaviour,:;.l oha:;:-<tc ters suoh ;;u) th.e 
pO:.3i tiOl18 ot t ho partnerE1 durin::), coi tion und tho cceatcr 
flggr-oss i'V'"eil(;lS8 of' tho ma.1.es , anu on morpl1Ctlog:1.c<::.l Grounds 
Buch a6 the la:-:>pGl' si;te 0;'; one bird 11l011. HlOlLb(Jrn of' pal 't"s 
Theel;) co:ni':t :t"'m~d t ho reliability of: beak s i :;-,(') as an :i.li.d:i.-
cntar of eex . 
Pl'o1011ged oimer vll. tions on beL.tl.vioUl' '('/'()re mado f'rolu a 
hide pla.ced to ovo3:'look (.\ C;.J.'oup of: llEwta .• 
'l'lITt :rn~EDING HABITAT 
The nestlng 1!a.bi tat of the F:iS:lt:-dland. C. 'ostcd PetlGllin,fll 
at Juckl:;lon Head i s probably <3.uito l(.rprcRentatlve 0;(' that 
solected by t h.e spoci(!s elsowh.ere .. Th o birds oocupy the 
low(;)!' slopes on t h e cas"t, north a nd north - wee t; f'fw 'illg 
oides of th~ promontory and nest from neu!' sea-lovel "to 
about 60 In ab,)vG i t.. rl'h.Qy arc spr0t-t.d out alone t'!hou'l:; 
:'J km of' tha ooastl.iuo . An lUUUaIU10d navieo.tional li0ht (~t 
8 .. 
tho ond 0':1' the heudland. comrui;;lsiQnecl poon uft~r the ~tQ.rt 
of' ti1i [) study, is l '9a.ohed by a nat' 0\-1 tl'Q.ck through 't·ne 
fOll"(H:rl.; l:Ul.d thiB har:; :f.ucili tated acCetH'i to the n",otine birds. 
,]~he. 6l1opos arc generally steep, avo!" t~in{s pe.:rlU:tp$ J+5Q , a'nd 
lJoach es c<:)Luposad of' l~;i."'go bouldo:r.'~ and t&ll,l.f; d~bris Q$-
ri vod l'ro1.f1 tho slop-as abovo f"lllU ti.!.ey procoeu inl:d.:l'I.d ul.o:rt.C: 
Only Ol'le 
of 'thesf.~ (!arr:t(J~ 'lin.l.b;:n.:' at aJ .. l tl1110t::; ~t .. w.ny o '~ho:J:' strea,ms 
sprine; into lifo ::fol1oving cue hoavy Gll<i.lvcr ..... to which. the 
J','egion it:; su.h j octed at all mouths ot' the y ttl.". 
PreviouslY tho bl1'ds 0.1::3\,) u.er:;ted iu the 1'Oi'Ot:lt :fl:ilL~,;lnc 
tho :['0' (l loo.dirs.t; ou~, t fro II the J cl~~ol! U;::..y SGt tl(';lI:11ent arAd 
some poagllins wel. e ld~lad by tt'o.t'tic. HOWeVQl:' . rou.t1.-
\d.d~.m:lJlg' ~:nd tho rosul1;w-tt vcrem.:l and slips have u~ tOl.~ed 
t.h0 cLu:l.l.'actor of the coast and dQi5tl'Qyed 1l1013t of t1l.e bl'oo .... 
dint~ si tor> so iho.t t:evr if' un)'" penguins now n0st i11 thoso 
pla.ceBtl 
ThO ll€lstil1.g ~lopes at J aokson Head ure ac .. d;:te~"'otl wit:!).. 
boulder's oi' limerstone . scani te and COl ~lolu01'ate. Th.o so:i.l 
10 da:d, ;;~nd ;1.'io11 in h'lUilUS bu'l; t ha:t'e a::,-,"'I) pockots of' olay (il..nd 
Gt i\:m slllall sl.l.ine'le :rant'>. (l'l.lf) slopos a:r,'G ooverod by flO. ture 
ftn"'est, tiw cartopy height beir!€.' about ~'I lll. 'lhQ trQCS in 
the arGUs OQcupicd by -(;'he pel1[.'UillJ;:, obnoist mainly at: Aamal:li 
lJoi:mllarmf,a l'[tCOUlOSQ , Rata !·!et1'()6:i.d~"'(),g Jl!.l1bQl1ai;~. Troe 
Fttchtaiu .E:.. ox-corticate, tree ferns Cynthoa o.nd Dicl::s·on:i.a sPl'_. 
'_'he lOtlor 9to;£'ey 
Tnt} g-roun.d cove.t' is nw.i:n1.y com ... 
posed of U 'l1'ide rUIlBC of' Pt('JJ."'idophytos and thGrE;! aro bf)ds 
of' 1l10SS0~1 and livm.l~·I01"'te. 
impo s:lble f'or .~ :';'la!~ . • 
The r.:dll.i';::t1l. if1 'this au'co. is heavy but tLlQ ;:':l.luount of' 
At Hae . .s t ~ 45 km to tho 
the nV'<!l'l:-:;lG~ 'tlyL'lto t minilllttm th~1.'e i~ (:.bout 4·. oOe and thG 
meau S\t.'l»i'!Ol:' ma::drlrJ.1ffi '- h"'l..tt 17 .. t~()C . 
l'0duood. 
:ta ex--pooed placos outside tho :for ol$t, th~ lowest tet!ll Ol.~a-
tUi'El :!'econ.lod w;i. thin J. t dU:t:'ill{~ tho COUl:'se of.' th1.s stl.l4y '(.rae 
HQus'Uroltlonte takon t\t ;about 2,5 eel o.boVG tlle ground 
over :3 seasons sho",ed that between the date of' a.rrival of 
10. 
t :ho b:r'o~d:(,:nc bit-ds ;b;,. July Ull,Il tl;.lo dcpo.,:J:'tUl':'O Q~' t;-I.~ chicks 
in 10...:u l-!o;rowb~::,.. allu ou:d::;r' Dooorabor ~ tho co.,lpc:;,'u'itu'(: ll.("v(tJ..~ 
ye ... ';(, tho rncxi.fl:" 'Wi tl.tiu i;.ilQ .f'o~·cst reX',> 'j ~;o Gne belo,\-; those 
ou'~sidc a.~d wlwn tll~ GQ,;:·G.on t~mpor .... tures i'ell bo10\'J about 
5°(,: • thos6 :1.:>.1,;;I1do tho :~O:t~U;3t \iC~~ u~1u.al:ly une 0;':;" t~.,1') uel:;r()OU 
',rho :t'olu.tiv() ll.w.dJ.i i;y iJd. .. ;ddo 't;41.0 :fo:i'~~ ~ ,,,,,t 25 D~J abovo 
tilo irK ,H..l:'""lcl io:; u(;;u.al.ly clo::w tv 1 00'> l:~vJ, l.s :;olrJ.Di~l below 
u~ru..u.lly ''(1<3 t , o:ften a .:d;uru. teu , b-v:i.; tl10A"O hoVG boon ~llOl:'t 
i>e-:;;'ioo& .in m:.td-~UlIiH.iOr \1h011. 'tho (,{r'ound in IJ1.aCel;) h.Q.5 b.a~~n 
d.:'y ~n(!'ui;h, \'0 ~ .... '1,ke ;t"u1.!t)n leuvo;) ~J;"- ~kto 'U.Ud~;;..'" to(rt '" 
.lU'thowsh tho -VOGOt .. D;t.iOt.l alW t11Q llel;-",o:r 'k of: vi:ue.s un.d 
lia:n..Q.s impodeo 1';:0.0 ~lum(Z1 O;)Go:.-"rQl~, '",hG~" ~i'f'G:r li t "- le barl~ieX" 
tc peni.;,..tin hlOVamo.n:t lu.td in at'~n:.} U$6d by 'thes0 birds 'tracl{s 
clmr:;.l in the $oft earth. U)lct f:l¢z'a.i;cl1.es i:'.I.i the [ '1.4;18 algal layer 
c ovcJ.~::l,.n0' tho e:4fX)5Ci.'I. parts 0:1:' 'l.:he tl"elB l'oots .l.'ovoul t:uo -trails 
and a c tivitios o:t -t; ll(~ pen~"Qill!':5. 
'l.'fit:; nOli t S i tO$ are 1ll()3 tly :L'"l h(}~ll)tftl at the b&poS of' 
0.u.d 'l..Ulde_"n<!luth the roots o-f' trees , heu~;).th stones o.ud bould-
e1"S a.:n.u witr.d.l1. smal.1 cavities alld OtlVQS :i.n t lt,c o~o.y . 'rile 
Some hirds nost on !"tut 
Growld with no protoct:J.Oll ove:i:'l:.1.caU bu'~ ~uost bird:~ b reodil'lG 
in tho OpOll lay thoir o~ms beside a. :1:'0.110n Jorunk or a(',uint;lt 
a boulder. 
birds 1'oad:l.ly olimb alon!], sloping trunks thoy ocouf,)iono.1.1y 
neat on top o~ these. 
10\<1 uopt'ossion in t h o horizontal. tr.unlc of' a hUGO l~!ltu treo 
llhero tho nos t -"10.13 about 10 mi"rom tho (S,l'ound . 
It hU$ b~en eta ted tlmt "he birds seek tho 6LlO.tle of t.h.El 
:fO!'0St: and subto:l:'ranou:n :ne~t.ine; SJ.tos in o:r.dGt'" to of.!)cnpe 
th~ attaok~ oC bluokfllos. 'l'1:!.i6 bel.l.oi" npptl.:t'outl:y atoms 
fi~O!n. obsorvati.ons llDde by n ioUal.'d HonJ:'Y on HC;)solu'tion. IHlulld 
at the bOG'i:n.nitlf.;' of' this century ( Henry, 190) . Aocar'<iinc. 
to him tho young onel;J stay :i.n dark places to avo~d the) t~lie~ 
but conlO into th.E) open to bo fed aud then tHO ;fliea u("l.tUEll" 
aro1..'tnd them" 
I 'Vave aeQn nothint; likotlti.s durinG thG oou:rse of tb.~ 
present at~y Qlthou~L blnclQrly attaoks lllivo boen lookod 
;f'O;t, many timos . 
tor tho abUUQruloO ml~ vi~ulenco of its blacl~lioa~ Two 
speoios 01' A\1.strofJimuli~ are involved ... 'Ul1(St'l.lo.tu.ro Tormoir. t 
192.5 Qnd austral.el1S0 (Seh;i.~ar . HS68) . 'l'hese o.tto,cl;;: t.":;Ul 
':"';t'ealy ",ho·bltGf. ' ho is in tho £03: 091; ot' in the open, 1.'1119 
insects readily ta1..:o tulvantnco of thobio1.oc;iot f tI p~o-occu­
po. tion to bite hilIl \ihel'l he is handline pOllf;"Uins but never, 
in my' exporienoo t bi to t ho pen£l;ulni 
tho rsrQun,d . 
.( .... '. 
1 1 : rest .:l Penguins . .I.he IIllile stan'_ L aI' 
female l.as ju." I' tt.rn_d to the ne ... t If'ter h 
ro ch of tn hotovra both are u~~~rin 
'I 
ov r the first e g . 
in move a',. :1 y on t_e 
t 'obb Lt. c ... ·i~ ,1J.ic 1 
13. 
'.l'h,g li'io~,-'dla.1td C;t'"'ostod X,'Ol1$UiU (1)1.<.1.t0 1) suove nmllY ro-
(H)lmlt\llCO!7 'to tIN :;:l.lar'OD C.r·'¢£.l tod .Pt;J,n;;'1.1D,!. t!:nd rat1 02' l'e'W4;t:r-
I:'iord.iunQ, Pcme,uins ;.mvo o.pp::."'Ooia'bly sJrlall,er bill.s ttum. 
Sno.res Ponc;uins but bix'ds 6f' oqUivalont sox mid sto:t'lW must 
be oompa:.:0d <lS younz ~i.rde a~'o Glua1.l~J;· thEUl Ol.d ones and 
fOi'.lUlloo asua,11~.r tlum. mnlGs t 
O'(;hel't'ris~ 11 the ,noat noticonblo Ul()rpllolocioal di:ff'el'l3l'lCO 
from o.tr1o.tus is tho absenco of' tile £leElh.y fringes to the 
1:1 torD.l bill plo.:t06 present il). ot· .lor mudyptius t1hich oU! ..... 
~u:lnato in tl,'i~:U:lfJUl.U]{' patches at the OQ):"ll..O%'$ of tho 1UQuth .. 
J'1.l.stoO..d tho na!'.+'oW' skin in thea€) (u:'eal:J is black .. 
',Lla pr'oscnoe of \111.:1. to 6tre~ on the black ohoeks in 
i2lCU1Y b:i.r.da f to 1111.io11. n.iQn'tioll has Q.lrondy bOGn 1tIIl.@, is 0. 
vcry usoful churucter (Plate 1). Fetlla ('f 9:35) pointed 
out tha.t th:is 't-ras Q OO:USOqUOlWO oi' tho :f0athol~o of' the 
chool:..a bQ:l.ll(~ soparat~d to s h ow t!t.,dr 1.'1'i.litc 'Oaooa. G!lOl't 
f'Oo.tIlG:a. ... t1:'o.ota appear to bo distw'b(;ld by .mu.sc~ltl.r aotion 
:.: om1J.ti:l::i.£; in 3 01.~ mOl~O 8t:\.~ipos, in som~ birds ilo~rovow . 
POUG"UiU{:'! P08S0S0 Sili1ilnr uhi te bU!jos to th~ :foo:i:;ho .... S CUl<.1 
l.'1ny a£.!.o~1i them 0.6 sti"ipoa dw:"iilG -thl'eo. t ( h'n 'ho.u~, ir~ prep.) 4> 
0'(;11(')1:' :no:t'pholol!ical diff'Qren,Qos bctt-1oeu Q.t~:atu:s and 
'{;h o prosent opeoioa aho,., lao:6 oVGrlap. Dot h Falla. (191~S) 
l'lnd OlivOl .... (19.53) stc.to tl1.Q.t in b ... o.t:t:;).tus tho yello." 
)!,X . ~(~.l tlln .. \t!. 
'l'hf~ vut':1:'bili 'by 1n t.! c tl iclcuoss of tIIG 
""tripo In at.r'utu:., ia sJtO\m by t il.0 pat· ill stonchOl .. (,) , I=l 
plato (1971 , pluto 1). 
(;·X'n .. du..u.l1y to u point near tho noni;J:,i1. 
In !)Gult 
,:el1 bC)lu'(.',r u line d ');'fU1U alo:n.(~ tho tCH'!:b:l. throuc:h tho eye . 
O.C.i:'Q: J U tU<) c rl.lnil.lm. 
ILlan/ b luck Ol aO,il but tho ,'0 is no J,'0ul {leo lp . "1.,:0.1 c :ce8 t us ill 
In snHlc"io:l."dlnud P 1 ~rui1tf.; t1 0 
tips o:f the b~,.!.C1..:: i'o£.lthoX's on the OQoiput m.'Q uh.it(~ and 
p r "d:uc:o a [J t ;coukod of':t'ec t .. 
Figure 1: Underrlipper patterns or adult Fiorcland 
Crested Penguins. Uppermost is an unusually 
lightly pigmented example: the others are 
more typical. 
'rhe Pil;t tern of the wlde:r' $'W't'aco of' th.o ~'lUlf\" lJ.N::l heon 
sllgC;'Gstod 0.13 of valuo in soparating' $llQ.res ' a.~d ll'!o:£'dlttnd 
t'i1JllX'e 1..U'w.el:'t'lipper ~tt()l"ll$ in 1!;~ptos l;)ut w~J..erons the 
i~o;;,'mOl;" o1'lm"t tho $"iCJl:."d.1an.d 'Ullt;l.el.""tdnc (;1.$ beine -tho ruOl.~() 
lleavily ll.\D.r~ lfi th blaok; S()rvonty .!1 0:1. euO'W' toot b:l1"d t a 
under.due o.s beinG Ulore liGhtly pi(~lented. FigUr0 1 ahQl>1's 
'tho :r~l"mQ.l l.'allC'Q of llitsmotttatio}). soen by me " 
rfue FiordlQnd bii-tl 11tW gonQl.'~:t..1y tho m.o:J,:'c J.iab,t~)'· po..t-
'oOrrtod wu:1$n'l:tppa:t", tht.~ stripe alo:nc; th.o :..u1.tor1.or ucu'oin 
u good doa~ of ovorlap betwoQ);1 t h o irvo apocias in the pat-
terning' so 'thnt tll1$ 1:s {Ulot4or ue~:f'tllt but 110t qio.;;,sOl.1.i$tio 
Cil~~ractor ; if' used. "iOI~. In both , Q.~oi()o tho pntoli ~t 
t h 6J proximal angle of' the \,/iJlC has a brom.U.sh castun(l l1ll~m. 
wfJlt i:1H~ l'tho~G undera\U'"faQe is d~kor, tbe po.tto:t~~ If)sQ 
distinct, and -the cen.tral area Ilmo}' pe fluaLed with pink. 
'th~ bill of' adu.1.t :t":lordland Fongu.in.~ :is of' tho samo 
redQ.i$hbro'!~"1l shude aa thA,t of ~a.~a.:sus; on tho Hunsol1 Colour 
ScnJ.e (Huli.~oll, 1967) being :front about 2.5YH 6/10 to 10n. .5/10. 
it J..~ S()tn.Q'\'/hat yello ' er ,shAde than. th~t. of t ':"iO oyo , TL'te 
<1ifi'Ql"cnO~ :i,. ' cl¢Q.rly SZlO'C'tn in !i'j.f.;'1.4l"e 130 in. SOj;'Vonty M sa.1 
(1971 ). 
'bo\,'od in Q~t14tQ 'Hlie:n. yiQ~f~d :f':r.Ol'l .... 1:)OVG mld ou-""Vinz i~l. ... t\l),S, ... 
vel"Scly o.arQas tho base of' tlli.s plat(i) tuol"a Il~Y bo lo"t>i' 
oluQita ~ 4.UUl al)p ar tp be dU0 'to c1l!l:l:l8'cS :Ul. Ct"Ol"t~l 1"0.:1;08;0 
TiLdD\} r~ku1.G"5 (~l'e ~hoHn in drt.\-.:",tj·.l1.crs p,lb11a!lOu by Bul.l~.r 
(1905 1 1: 89).. UO$ t bre~diu$ '"irW;s alao h.o,.vc u ~<at"l~:, 01' 
n4"'U';t;'o~ loll{~itUdiMl s·trin.tions at tl\a. baOQ of t h.o ct.U.tt1:).ni ... 
com 1tbpartine a lrL'oovQ<! appetu"allo,,; to that plato . In 
tnsleo ~lle:i.1~ may be ~s mQ,liy as 15 such :rmral1el stri3.o ~ ... 
'l'amr.iincr l"ol,"\!J'urds .'for about 3 mW. ~omo.les ~OlW;t."rtlly IlnV0 
.rawel' ruld. (ilto;rter striatiol18. ~ 'rh.e btl1s 01: $no....,'4aIS orested 
l'lell{:."'U.in..'l Q;ftQn, bear $im.i,.lt'U'" JItn.l'kin,g6 ~ 
'thG tlat. b'Utton-l3;ke eye", ~'U'G GCnE!i:t'a:lly dose:d.b3d us 
013a. ~a.lline them the 1l1u.iileral ~odr. 01: nide;td<:lYt 'rile col ... 
our Q!Il' tJ~o eyes iti.! o.otually l'utll.e¥' V"~:d,ablG (U.'id in breeding 
bit'd& l'ang0B f:r'OIn a dl41brownJ:,S11 ... ~y just lil",c "t;ha.t of' 
t ite ohi~h:s (}l..ttnsel1 10H , / 2 or 6/2 ) crrad;l.n(t t.~'9~i a dull 
Qlax~t shade nppr()4:l.mZttine; to ~oll 10.n 6/10. ~1h.iQh 1a 
tno oall'.lV.totlC$t ¢olO'tlr . "','0 qtU.te a bright v$l"Wilio)l (t--ll.UWGll 
7 • 5~~ 5/' 2 Ol," .5H ' /12). In pni;r~, d:f_tf~r.Guca$ in eye eolotu .. 
CG.n bo x'Utll~l.'" Qbv1ou~ a:ud ~ Vc~l.lion .... ey·ed b:L:;.."d ~d;1.\)"$ t"mi: 
lvny :from yom:" tQ yea..'i:'~ Ve~l;.t.on-oyed birdo ~,;~'C (lui-to 
cota.'10n but mQ~t are lW.lles . 
A:b the tlJno of 'th~ir arrival ,to brt)E.-d 1i'iordl .a.'1.d ~el1e;u~$ 
tllQ u.,Vpel" b~e;at;d;. U:Ji.<J. .1. t itS an ~l t;t~ ... l· side of th:is o.p'l;iJr:luna 
that if'10 b~\)od po:tcu deve~Q:P$ " 'lybie ~Qem~ to O~OU1' i"j,.'l,"'st 
il1. 'hh(~ l,tttl~1!; anUpy the time 01' eGg lay inti i;l-..o pctc~l llas 
oxprmded to beO()L~() t;lOQut 2 • .5 om "lido by perha:;Js i ~ em. lQ.n~ 
an setUP Q:l:,' tAom~· '{oat 1~1.~£:1 lJA,vG the1:j.~ b:t'ood wa.tcIL~(J 
developed to that Gxto~~:t by ·the tlmc 'th.ut Ull,}ubl;i .. bion bel$il"ls 
but Ut BQmO th.-u putch htW ~t.i.l1 beon qUJ,te pal·X'OU. By 
obvu:t 20 Aut,--wst ail bL'~c1;b~B btrdQ of ed;Hte~ L3o:.~ havo tl"lG 
patches "Jell dove1.0lJou., 'I'het'o;i.e li~ci¥lo Q~.ru~i'dV)t'n~l tat 
in ·l; .. d.:e r0cicrt ~ld t.he va tch. tends to b900ille :t'Qc~s~()d bolow 
tho l()'V{tl. o~· th9 $url.~9U1ldillG .skilL orA L:>O f'O:t"mO a tlOt't of 
l'~:;a;i.:n tli<):i,rc 'bJ.'QOO pn'~eiloe i:'i~t thl'QU~l tll.~ G"UQ.:1"'..1 f.l'to.C$· 
~4;d 1;;1,1;0 t;Ue poat .... ~~t'd clt,;i.ok-r0ti.a;ulG poriod" ·:t,"'h~;('~aS'tor 
J,"ei'ea thor1ng bea'i:tU,!: ~ in mO$ t adul to of -ci the~ $~:a; ill-
~pac'Goc.1 "14e.n f'~()diut; oluckl$ ill OotoooJ; and t{QvG14lber tue 
;p~tol1. hQ.~ l."~V();t>ted to it(;J p~o-'bl.HQQ(i.in(5 Qondlti<;n. 
'1'11.$ h:L'QOO patches Q£ bili.'U£1 on 0"((,1 shQt-:t their ;bl..toulao 
vaecIlJlsl;'ii.t;I.(\ tlo;n by bei.llC ot' a d0~P bl1.1inh.,..r0(l. colQUJ.' . :r~1. 
b:i.rd$ 'bx-o00 Ul£,' (;Jb.icks th~ barQ akin is palol,~ all ~i~ll 0.£1 U$U'" 
ul1.y l;;(lilif; f)~lle~" 1na.r~~ " 
Even O.t ·tl,uad.~· ;("411, developwant the b)."o~ putoho$ seom 
h(but t1;'U;nsf'~l,.'" ocu~>t b() ill.u.d~l\lo.tc Ut;; it~ many (;lu1;Ql1e~ botl~ 
et{;S's ho.tQh w:.lth;in. a f:OH 1;l,O'lU's. of" O"U$ anothax' . 
'l'l-.Q 'body ·t;omper(lturea of tho adult birds U,l~e 1()t'l1.. A 
scuuple of: 32 c::lught at l."'-i)~~t llaet a G~a...."¥J. oloaoal tompe!"Qtux'o 

$()iue-time$ rOt.;"'t:U'<1ed na OOllGpeci;1'1c ¢. a. in a :t'E:lC6l11t c4Qck ... 
11bt of Ne1! Zeal-and piroG (Kins~<t, .1970) . 
lloro I :fQ::\,l(,)l1 ~1 ~Q" wi. th Fallat:t ft"l (1966) Q.tld 
stO'n.ollouso (1 971 ) • 
hyb;r1ds and that tilE) bl'Oedirlg popuhd:;ions , thOU{:;ll GO {, 'aph-
icul1y close E"''''OU~j \ to bo considol"ed in cont<.1ct t are I e-
rn; oduotivoly iso.l.n,tcd by h.l"'ee.a.in~ ~t dlffoJ:cnt: :J.mas of 
tht:) ye:.l .t' ", 
f3\)kIO of 'the ,Io r pholol";ical dii"£ermweu I.mvc boen (>Ul' .... 
lined ~bovo and moro pt'ooiso quanti t<.\ti vc dato. t'o11ow ~ 
I believe t~l'\t the t-,x,1;3nt of' the geogr'o.pltic con"ta(;d:: tl~u-_. twt 
On the Snnr'es ls.lanus ouch YCD:,r.' , 
n oOlla.i.dE)rable number of mcdnly yeu!' ling FiO.nl1und birds 
of L! doz en I f)OO nea,,,'" tlle Uiolo{~ioul -·tat ' on (;lUd OVC • i;ho 
who,olo o£ tile g r oup l 't O(.H}fh$ likely thn.'C ~1urldrr~ds Hiay land 
to' moul-t . Tile:v interm:tn(~le to sosae extent \lith the 
! 'ef-Jident tl.t "~i;\t~ but t.u.eJ'o is no ovideno(t 01' <U({ intov .... 
breedil1(S . tlwueJt tid.s ~"ould be expected at' birds only sub-
f,pecii'icnl1y dietillct whera the yc..l1,U1.{'; , tho most likely 
t'OWi.d.ers of :n~w colonies t UTe in. cvntuct . In. ;:;,ddi tiol1. , 
aome b I" ()od.:inc; et;:l tiot".l.s of '.)Q.Cl!lx'h;YllCUUS u :/:'e ljU:t to cl080 to 
tl c C;naros Islunds . 'rho(~e o.t tho 501t:mde3:'s a l'e only Scttlle 
160 km a'Il .. tY' (.\llU '{;lwso on the OC$t c04st of' ;~ 'tc.n"ur, lalwld 
pel'ha.p~~ a. mOl:'el ~~5 Jan diH't~all't: - only [I,bout 25 1 .. UU1;/3 r~"rimll)lll(~' 
t ime a t. $UYt 5 k . p.h. 
Would Gny such hyb :rlds be dote<.:tedrt 'tl ojt l ;li{~l.lt be 
d:i.r1'ioul t to reCOI,,"llise. At t"./.e ~nures Islands , birds ",i th 
inc omplotely d e velopod fleehy stl.'ips around the,. bill llclVa 
been. looked :for hut nover soou. T1l.o variability of tbo 
r'-",-~"i\ ;-"~c'" 0 .. ~.:'-l.·t_:.--..~ 
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unde:r':flipper pu'tte,r.nw and the occZ'.u:;j.(J:H.a.1 ~ tratus vi th u.n.i to 
ch~P.lk stripes luight sugcest ::H)lll~ Cene :flow b~tween t : 0 two 
p puls.ti(.tns. but if' i t dOOG occur i ·t i..; in~.u:fticient tt;) 
e rad:totl.to the constant a.tf'1"o:-r'crH)e~ sop ~, til1e the v t.wt 
,,1< jt1l 'ity oj;' .individuals in "ho two tonns . 
'l'he broeding seaso;no of' tl e tlvo spocies are l/el1 Bopnr-
a 'ted t ·t:ho bi.ros at Jach:son Head l".lyinp, SCHue two months 
This is U oon.-
sidarable dii'"i'et ence ' :to!' popula tio.tl br'eediuu so near t .:) 
one another ru:d wi tb. 11.0 p.hysical bur:riE:~' bc'ti,[oe:tt them . 
It 1$ also probable the'!:.t ill 1l'io l.~no..tld Pell.(;ui:n$, u.s if I sor;!o 
bettor kuo, ... n. Kudyptids , th0 young bb:,us tend. to r otUl'l1 to 
b reod Cl.'t ·their natal colonio3; if' so thi..: wi1.1 he u m.a. jox' 
i"ao1:Jor t~l1.d.iHr; to il;>oluto tho Sn"'"1..,t'oS f'l'om t ho l!'io :r.tllaud 
populutd.ons . 
in tho bill (J.l <l u "be~_\1-: s1.!.c,po index!! ubtu ined from ',ho p· .o"" 
duct of' cUli.l11.:Hioorn leneth ; bill dopth m1.ci culild.nico:en. 
,\r;id·th , uleQSUt'cQ. iJ.S set out i n W'al"'hw:l (1 972) t is of' eo:n: ... -ddo ..... 
ab10 v(1.1ue in ofloxi1l{; Flo.rv.lla:n.<l and oth o r Cl"'o6 t~d ponr:;uil1s .. 
Tt"bl.e 1 sWlI.llla;j:·isc s bill a.rul :flippo c cii Mm.sions i'or 20 In-:'eo ... 
dinc; pais.'s of' F:tordland PenGUins. 
01' I')ucn po.:l,.r \l1UfJ oonsidorod to be the mule . THis COll-
elusion hruo fiupportod by 1;11e8() bit':cex' bL d <. , t;l'Ou. te • 
mld by UBi.a . .':; tHO £l:l.pper action "h.:.:.t; p .. ;-occdes thiL':> act and 
AI11one- thoso pail"z no female had any hill dimension us 
l art;c as tho. t of' 1 .o r partner <:.l.ud only two :fenmles had f'l:i.p-
In all ' the 11Qf,1.!3U :ct'hI1Cllte 
\<lith P < 0.001 .. Ooca~i()nal1y u f'ett:alo wei(?;.ou. more tbw 
cyclo. h':x:and.nation of' the data. in AppOfld.i~ A Sllr,H'lS t hat 
aohot'e . the ma,lea ulwo.ys aV(:n;'t!(:;ed heavior th$l. the f'ei'n~ 106. 
Obin::dning :fo. t-:fl'oe 'uo,t011tG o.f' theca bi:;:da i8 :Lillpro.ct;i.e-
or the post-nu.ptial perlod spout thoro t 01;' at the cOl.l.oiu-
OiOll oX' thoir Ulll\U~l iHoul t • Of' tho dD.ta in ApPQHdix: Ii. 
thoso fot' '11 July (U'O tuo m08t I. elQvant:. 'I'h o mules 'NO C 
then a.bout 13,;.; heavior' th~:Ul tho :fel.\lUl.cs ( l? < 0.001 ). Note 
n:f t cu' their nrr1 v ul to bx'eeu wi tit tnose of b~ oeders on g 
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k f; ~ 
'I'ft¢ Y.8.1uE) 41f' the bo~tk shapo htdo:r.. U~ n lllO(tllS t);f sap'll. ....... 
a i;in{j -tho sexes is omphaSisod 11'.1. r·li:.'!Uro ~! xvl1ct"t. s u o 1S the 
uJ.st:dJ:;n.lU.on of' tho VCl1.U02 fo r this illdex iH a sample of 
.J i t! "'dul t b:.h-'d~ t most of' thEm) bJ.'oodQ3:'s. 
1 (lre oX.eludod . 
'th.is di~t:t'ibuticm. i .e bimodal t tha.ro t.><dng no (~aimals 
\-.ri"t;tJ. incli~ee in tho l'atlg O 122.5 .... 1 ;~75. Ir ~e sHia llo ,' siz~ 
cltl.$..:> i~ 'CukQ:f.l. to be composod of' i'onaloc~ ;:tnd til large:r' 
{)£ mo.les. i t dinL,"l1otlis tl1a. t ,!\fCO coni'irmod ~tn l rlnHY instan.ces 
by t h e bi :r'ds ' b()hnv!our and OCC tlS ion .. 'l 1 1.';Y. , by dl$(~0c'ci l):rh 
In 'I'able 2. arc 6UrMlu.rrisod t h b ·-;to,:Lu~s :ro t ' var im .. ts 1lQi'..\-
sw. .... (.}raents iJ~d¢ on u la.:i. ... gor S;).Glp10 of" adul \; 1:di"'ds , I lOS tly 
v .. o:r~ 5ej)al""tl.t~d on their btlnk s i").upo indioes t \ohosc wi t h in-
dioe$ 1(~t':;8 t·l~n 1 jOO being olassified as felll~;deo 1l 
Valu~s foX' beul~ dilH.Qilsiona and i~lipper lonet 15 olosely 
rosemble tht':! monus :to,:, "breediug pallo'S il!. 'L'able .,. It 'Will 
he llO tea i;h,.."t; th~ fiI(n~;n.ti 1""0),' ea¢h p~l.l'n.meto :t' it I. Tub!", :2 [)re 
sif,'n.if'loantl.y c-roo.tor :£'01' tbo e.naleo than t'o r t Jw 1"0 .ules 
exo~pt f'or i:hoHO of' tail as.1.d c !' (:~st lort{:st1.l.. "'l'hQ mulos in. 
the san p1e !lr~d , OH avo "uGo, shorten' t a ils thon tho f'et lu1 .,t.~ 
but tho differ'onoe .is not eto.t:tstical.1Y si{;tJit':1.cunt . 
shorte.C' 'tails may possi.bly have been due to {r.t'(:;f.tte.r ""t,r~o.,r; 
ns the rue: lea a t·~ llsho:t"t') lou-col::' ·c.l.U-l1. the :feualas .. 
'l'h · bil.lod$.lity in tiw dist .:>ibutiol'l of the vo,luo$ 1.'01' 
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'the ovo:rlup bet'l.·:EJcmb l..() sexes is much '~rontcr th~l it is 
mGnts s hO\f,r littl€1 evidenco of' bimodtdity in 'l';hei l" di6tl~i-
1. tion eo~1'f'io:i.ent :for f'l.ippcr lCll[,'ths and beak SLHJ.pe ill ... 
dices Cr'om 'fable 2 is + 0.640 # 
birds ar'c segr0{$~\tod on bill ~i:Z0 J tho mauns 1'03:' f'l.ippa . · 
l elleth pl'OVG to b('.!- slgnii'iQantly dif'f'er.ollt ~ 
'rhO m(,~H:m.fI CQ'" t11e 'lra:;:"iOU6 dilllQnsiollf',l al"O t':;l'e(Jt('u~ thOll. 
bl.1.ose (Siven by HtOll house (1971) but us his :t ... :t~l..tres "ere 
t U 'O lnapI)l'oprl0, to .. 
, ~" '1(1 ~;I<" ~~ 
sL\tnples t h.o Snares Island bi.t<de averaeed about 2.5;~ lnl:'Go1' 
:tn the bill than Fiol:'<1io.nd bi:~ .. ds of the s~e sex., H Ol:fQVeH', 
JUN. J U L, AUG. S E P. OCT. NOV. DEC. JAN. FEB. MAR. 
a be e 




// ON AT ON EGGS I 
AT NEST ~ ~ OR FEEDS CHICK 
~ ~ SEA CHICK 
AT 
AT SEA MOULTS 
AT 
J SEA ~ AT ON A~ AT NEST %,. S /. SE" EGGS E FEE D S CHI C K /' A 
AT 
AT SEA MOUl TS 
SEA \ 
FI Gu:r:e 3~ 'rhe 8111.1U8.1 cycle of a typical pail' 0)':' :b'lordla.nd 
C)r-G ste d Pe:nguins showlng a .. arrival; b c. & c@ 
:L'iPEJt and ;:'l8co:nd eggEl l aid; (1" hatc.b.ing; eo 
C',11J~cl{ Q rl+(~~Q (~YI~ClL16. '1° 
.l __ ." t,..J. 1o,I,<OJJ.. u .~c_,\.: ... _. Vi) .,_0 chick depa~ts; go parent8 
depar·t.. During hatche d peroiod t.b.e adul ts cha.nge 
duties on the eggs fre guently~ 
T.b,e gr'aph s hows the change s in numbers of all 
c ~tegories of birds in adult plwlage a shore . 
n. .. GBNEnAL 
f .r om t h e bir d ' a u l '.r>ival ear ly in July t o tltcir dOpn1." t Ul'o 
" r-~ .. :; . 
below . basod OIL t raclt coun ta oval ' 6 50(\SOne . i ndian toa the 
.!- .l.J.orcul)outc;. 
:La lh1c., 
n:lcho.;rd Hon,;',... (190j) StlV tIw t'i: at birds :In 1900 on 
1 G July CU'ld in 1 ?01 on 7 JU.l.y. 
Suth oi:,l:.-md < 1920) f'(rund ·the f'iJ:~ot; ohi.ok of: the yOQ.r c'u 
22 J\'UCUii:»t '1919 in a cavo in Px·(') ~erva.t:tQu Inlet ({1.bout 340 kl~ 
Clouth of' Juolt:S<m Hop-d ). 
ul1.fiL.-;,:~~;::);;:; oi' i.:::l.otii...m.tion in "the ~i.:VC OH I,) ,l),")(;(~..:;UOl · 1919. 
I i' Of..jJ,·~'.o(;.t, t ldtl r"Ut;·C~t1tf:) J:e-.1o.yi:.l':;; , h~rt (,G t1.O;1:'C <..tr<J no 
Cudypt1.d;s ~xc(;:.pt pos;;Jibly for +tcckhoppcn'lJ at 'rrit; "(;;::ill da 
C1.llU:la (BlliQt'i.: . 19.57) , :.'l1m ,;}utl."h. l.~lWl.d u~ru1 c no mCXl ttOll o;£' 
t h o C{;C~ l()~ trl~om ne~t::; th~t i;.f;.xy lie o~~vwKl un.bl'ok<."n f'or 
U14:~: • .l'Y 1l10l1th~ . it ~OQ,4S ;.1.dvif'tublo to .:..'(;.~c","~ ~o j uI1J(U;.~rl:i' ou 
don'tl;! fLO o'::~;s on ·tho !':";Jl:::'~l,do:';"':l C;~1 ::';0 .Jul:r~ W'lJ) il.t1.ty Gs,'oml 
YC~'lG thO;l.-O Oll 9' :'ocombol.'. l'Jl.CS ~ d::.t;-.;8 ;;;;Ui.>·C:Q~.ri; tlL~\t i;~LC 
nlli1'w.:.l cyolo (it thio si.;uta(;Hl. i~ mu h i;:l.zl Q,.\.!1).Q r;,.$ ·~h ... rt cd~ 
Juck$(J '~ ,ti.Q(l(h 
b .. A:ml.'vtU. 1'0 EOO L.Atnra 
t·ly ;i' it'st. :;.~¢cord of a bird. ,;).sn o.l;'c al't;c:.: t.~,.o autuw.n. ab .... 
8':;:11.<:;0 :i~ Oll '12 J unQ and. JU:r· :i.ll~~' bIle t"Qr.uo.i!""4(icZF" of Ui,.o:t ~uollth 
month :rloa.l' ly 0.11 s:1.te~ htt've 'c1'oil ~:l.t·tendo,:.\lt p:::,...1.rs ru:id t.hcz.'o 
ta'o .l.il0~·O bil:'cls to bo I:)oon by day thr..ll"i l:.tt o.ny othe:t' tUllc 
du,x'illL their ~ ·tu.y ashore .. 
+ 1~7(?; 
... .; ,'J 
times boon. f';UppOsod . 
'1:h.0:30 do not 
:t:n.to a shal1oi1 oup about )0 em (.\crOUfJ by UU~:'ulS of' tho :Ceet 
and PQlly ot' tho bird us it I'O'tuto(J i.n the nest . 
~:lno 
Nina 
t.1;'.11O£ uriJ;l G :£er.K' lt;lO v~'!i(;b. ,/oi{;l~ U. )5,56 ! ":'75 [, a.:rru. 320') ! 
22(} G !"'o:.;tp~c"t:tvQly Oll 4 Auc'UOt ~'969 l l.ud. loot t1l>OU1i 21 ~ ; it 
r-
I.J 0 '1'1 e 
distu .. :b:;w.QC (nl"thour.;;n fe~J ~ <3op1Q :i,.!.$ocl t h E) t .<.'ack) o~:' Ve:;·I~npa 
because in ito p' opa.rati.otL t h o ~PllQPy' huu. boon oppnodnlld 
0.110\100 tho fJunliGh"t onto tha -:rlcatinc pluco~ . 01'1,$ b:i.:t-d 
t h n.t nested hore i~:l 1907 shi:f'\~ed 2 III uphill i1l. 1969 ~\lld n 
f\u;,'th.Gl.' 2 01 in 1969 wh,oro :i. t CQnt;4:r.lUQO to brQod ~ 
!!of;li; sldf'tlS U~'O usu411y ovait' 1'Ji,la:J.lal,"1y GhQ~t distl'1tl.cas .. 
'1'110 woan diS'iiQ110e to;!' 15 aUC}l sh.:l,t'i;~ W4ei 8 m, t .h¢ lOllCG$t;. 
mOVO£J bei:fl.e; at' 12 , 20 and o.bOlJ,t .50 HI. 'J.'h U.('i. uJ. t h:ougb ;i. t 
:ls pt'obubly b;<uo t~t raoGt Sll;lt"1;s Q..l.~C ~t~'$.e.l" $l,ia'.ht, J..Oll{J 
on0~ told.ll{!; '!;,he birds out at' the study ~u'eu vould l:llO$'i;; 
lilcoly bo Il:LBa~d .. 
d . OOG LAYING .A~ 'I'lill EGG 
'1'1.1.6 :fil:"et Or.-G6 CU"'C aoon about 26 July aud l:.'I-Yill{S is 
eOUI!)lo 'i;c by ab'out 1 ~ Au{~t i:.~ lllO:Jt yoat"$ . T".u,o ilO11lQ-l 
ol\ltch consists of' two ocma b'l).t in 10..,.20',; of ~M.H~1:iQ 0;1:11y one 
om:; is a~ou. Px'obubly ::1.3,1 niCJ6~ such 00.1300 O~le ocr; $.,(,} .loM; 
\'11 th.out: 'clla l.OSI» boinlS ~OC():t'dea hut aonle may 'bo l~nu.:i:i,1.e 
~a:X"O OOo.4::dcm.& 3 O(JtSs nl;"e lQ.id, lmt ;nOllQ oi' ·l;;1~E; IHGU Y nOB t~~ 
oxo.nrlu.Qd by .l1l0 had mt):1"e tuan tV() ~ ~.{O(.t yui1;'$ luy over ~\ 
10-da:y t.}ot"iou botweon ,"0 July o.nd 9 "\;t1l!~t~ J.uo p",ak oi' 
layinG 1"01:' 3 of' thQ 4 soasons f()'1.~ wUit.'~h aUCquu. tE) f~iem.1C$ 
HO;t."O Qbto.i:nod was about; 6 AU@lst. 01.1. Ol;' al"ound 'that dnto 
about half' th.Q nests in which G(;(is '(>fcro laid UQ1J, Ot~O euc 
.-
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T1 0 soeond t u:n.d lUl~ffOX' ace io l~id J to G d~ys u£.t<.n'" 
tho. f'il':::t, t il., rrlam~ d:lf'i'oronc ~ j .. n. 1 0 inntonc~tJ boinc it· . 1 
dYE) · 
Th:l,s uppo.:\~s to lttw~ beol'l 
~·roro pointod 
Ci ven ilL 'rCl.blo I,.. .. 
no. 




len 9 t h (C m) 
no. 
b rea d t h (C m) 
Figure 4: Measur'ements of' 121 l arge and 133 small 
e ggs of the Fiord l and Crested Penguin. 
The columns of data for the l arge eggs 
are hatched. 
'" H ~ i~ lb':... .. 
w).lUGG 01' 07!t "16 ::: 2 ~ 110 :..:: .51 .. 7') :.:; 1 .. !J mt:l (9[;. r~2 ± 8 .. (5 G) 511ltl 
70 . GS + 2_ 'l x 55. 37 + '1 / 7 tllm (11~it7G + 9.6.5 C) for tile 01'llCl.l1 
.., . ~ 
tho la!' ?C3 Oe:r;S of' H~¥.:t~Q,t~~! a:r,'oali£;.'lJ.tl:y lonc'e~ (p < {}.1 0) aud 
si~-.;niiicil.ntly ot"cnQ.Ol.'" (:P < 0 . 001) t 1r.ou t hose 0·'£ t<h q 
35. _ 
t. '" !.NCunATION 
Hottl p:l1.'d~J ar<~ uliHlo.l1y p1"(·,~ent t:1 l"oU,jiJ.QU1; eCi!:; luyint,; 
~rit!,. ()n~ Ql" ()'lihQ:t' ~tQlw'il1J~ (I'Ve" '~;ho nOf;jt t 'but: until tilt". 
GOOOlla. OCr:; uppon.rs the !\t1.~at :i.fl 'l.WW tly ... bu'c not in.v .. \r· ~t-
do~o llOt :n.o!'iW.lly oOr.;J'uenoe 1)I1t.il 'tho s€l'Colld oGC f1,:J,s np-paru!od 
~,llll tt 011 one ~~' other ot; tho biru~ ttd~pt$ 0. prc)lla ~Jt,)~i tiQn 
pftl. ... o.l[.l.':l. to oaoh. otbel' at.l.d the bi "i"t:} I:;i to $0 -ttH~t th~y [ti ... o 
l":J;lgth~Yl.'\lto its body", 
t.rtJ.o bit:'fl$ stny tOuQ';;Uel~ f:{n' , to 'j(} duy:,l" ~f.nd Q,.?t~;::'J..:'i:' 
t.o t!:\1,;:o ·1;'.,'lX'}J.,s- on t'iU) ~GGl£l dux':j;nB: t>.u:t t,:;'i.mc. '1'1ul r!I.:;.~()p{)r ... 
tio:n of (!onmlot~ pa3.r·s Vot n(!i~rtB dOQ1' f .. Kl-(3(1.Ii:l t':!i'oru about 
.} Auaust. ~thil0 th¢ Pl"opoI'ti01.1. Qf' lono incubatinG' tuo.ltu.> in-
er~¢s. My fie1.t:1."es fOl:' tiw paril)d 10 ... 20 .AU{~flt tu'e • elll!;Y 
but it seems t:lmt .in tb.is B{>Qcioa ; once tho li'a th.er (;)x'(;ouded -.-
pl£11'iod ;fol.lowln{'7 the OQ-lutl-1e'tion t;rf th~ clutoh :1.$ QV0" ~ d,u"-iue-
, .. ,hie]l both b:1.l'·(h~ l'Qmn.:tn on cl.u·t~'Y; tho f'el}nlc~J rl'd..dual1y J,eo.ve , 
prao'Uir.lQbly to ;t'Qe(). * Tlu~ males tl.'l'lwtr.u.;.Q ~ihn.t i.G ei"1'I':HYi.::i,'" 
dayo t'l"om the da to of' 10,yi~,.~ of t .. ~t..1 I'.H~CQ1Hl oct; ~ 
'I'ho:t'oQ.ftQ:r'. '\'::1..1.0 l:u.~Ol)()l"i..;l.o.n o $.' m.o.laft :u Oe(~ dco:t:irtos 0.1,/ 
lUOr'Q and ruO:r'fa 1.0ltf:> tOt'lf.l.le-s Ul,'Q fOU4'1d itlCubo,t:i.sl..1'. 'l'h()i;t." 
are Pl:·os\.ll'lk,\ply at eon. t0eding nf'tol" hi.'fvi:ne £Q.~ted for /.t.O 
to f .. S <llaye (,Jiu,eG tho:h;> f:i.ret wrivnJ.. Dy tho tiroo tlmt 
they 10CivQ their 't'lo1aht .tw.$ dl:\Olll)~ to u'bou·t ~:lOO 0 , 7'.J, ~ 
Q:£ the mOM V"OllW 1'OI' itnle-a on 11 Jul)o",. 
Witl). tbo tor.Iale~ on thQ It(il~t~ tl.l.~ b1-'eoq1-ne (t,l."oupa a;rO 
rather ¢l'tlie"t ;:utd there is little display' Q.Qtivity. r'110 
n.o£Jts 0.1."0 built up durinG 'dot WOfl.thi.U' and tll;i.s m.a.y pq~ 
haps b elp to l""do;l.eO t11O. ee:(r$ nntt lo~sQn t ho chance of' t heir 
beiug' t 'loodod out or diaplaa0(i dQt..rnbill f/i 
~vO'lopttlQtlt Qf the oGaa t"Osul t£!l in n pteady l08S of' 
wo4~"b.t al'.Ld for bot'iJ, la:w;;o and ~mnlJ, O$f$6 t .. tUl,l ~VGl'a0"es 
about O .. ~}6 c; dQUy;; Thue a w-,lQl.1 0.?:cr !lYOidhlnCS oomo H)(J tj 
trhcn :laid '>10;LgM about ae 6 jl,t@t bc£oro ll.atOll:i.nC'. 0. 10::1$ 
tfiud1. r l--a"tfot . 
l<"l"om 31 to ~6 dare o.f'toX' tliO It\Y:U1a of' tho ec,cond caG 
the eces hatch. Fo:r 1) instOJ.'lcoO thfl mOM p~~iod ,\--"as 
3' • .5 day~. Botb ~G~ oftetl IlJl-to.!' a.lmost llIiIJlUltano'Qus1.y, 
but 2 do.:ys "!':t'oquently intervene~ 'Tho first to hAlJoh Hla.y 
b0 the ti.rot or sopand lai d. Hy figures do not SUZ~6t 
that tht)1:'e is any 'il:'e.c..'Ul~ttynhout this ~Qq:t1¢ln¢a . l?ro .... 
suruably tho ;t'act tliO.t !nc~b;;-J.tion doeG not stru.."\'l until ai'tOl'(' 
th(l GQQQud ¢~a hag) appear"a C;ll.$llrQti) tl):;t.t thQ.;3i)' 4t).t~h qv¢r 
;:l allort .:r portod thrut that over v~:doh t ll.ey vlora l~id. 
Deaa iJoCiIJ. to be .lo"t £%:'01:.1 n.~t3t(t i~Oill the veJ."Y St .... l,~t 
Qt~ laying_ NQV0rt:hQlo$~ tho proportiQIl's 0:£ Gm;:s lost to 
tha.:&-G 1o.id poeni$ to be ,l.J;) JO-:"; ;i.n t h ifi opocio$ t lu:u:t. is tl.alUll 
tUoonct tilQre intensely dolQninl l:."'w1yptido .. but ! have no 
p:,i.~eoj.so. (lntA to ~upport tlt.1s. :1mpro$$iQ.rt . that ~:~ 
diG'l'}lt><t't(}d i'l,"om nosts (l.t"o not 1'!)COV0:t;'C(l ~w.d 8\Jon cot Oh.j.~i;Qd 
ut)'tmldll by G-.ravi ty, pr.u:>t:"f,.Q~rlY ~Ul11nc hoo:V",f st()l;'nla ,·rll0!). 
the sl~l'4a boconocc;W¢l:'cd in u tiOVinG' shoot of ,u't(!i<J:I. 
'l'hey .. 1,"'(:) 'lsQ oMily lo~t fl.~9tU vim: dQ~ln 11.010$ . 
Tho oV'cnta lo(.\d.i:na to j~ho loss of" an erre :t'1~oU 0. n.ost 
H'O~ n()vet' Qbc:st):rvt,;Kl bu~ :r have no fJ'"/:i.dGnae tha:t UlVt .1" otlOl''''' 
mal. oot'tdi ti,()11fi feX'ti1.6 eg~ o.1:'Q (lve);' de1..1bef.'o,tul,y eJGQted 
}:;J()olii;OO cd~ the;i.x- ec{&s titl01f). t vna removinc t11.0fll i-'o~' t"ei{9d:.n~ . 
:r i:ntertll'et thj,~ o.a beiD.l:~ Ulli) to :tU't,"VOUSlless in 1111 l)J.;IE'lSenoG 
ru-ld of' littl.Q l'01evo,uc6 to their Wfual bo1laViOlU". 
FJgg shel1$. ¢omplete but '£0.' Qva.1. !to.tea abo\lt 4 :It !S em 
Q,ci"OOs and. wllC)se ~cm:fi~llt& nave iJOOll ol4;lanQ4 out.. a.:t'o quite 
otten t'o'lU1d on the (p."QUnd auay '£'1"0111 noste in "t)i4~ acasolUt ~ 
~thc ahell ode,ee ~ow;ld tue ltQlo$ a1~ cn.'uc·l-:QU and. tu-~wd in ... 
~'la.4."<iS us tllOuSh, BomO ruUJ;ua.l lJa$ tf~Il"C~d i ia~ ",!(l.Y :I.1u~l4e., 
In one c{J{$, ht~U:'1) a<l1).oritlc- to tho :t:l:tl:t~ ",ere <loto;~,"uttrted 
to 'b~ oi' mus·tJ.eli.d ori(;,I.n ua~nc ·tho methQds d(lSC1"j,bcd b~t 
Day (1966), Post· ib1)1' .0111 the Gii4lilur d..~(~ t·m.l;:1 tllq tJQl"k 
0:(' t .;j.n e:uu'm a:pQcie$" Th() s:h~~ of t ... n.e Qponil'iGtJ $UPllOY.'i;:$ 
tile be1:te;f th:!~ttlda "lt4s ,0. st()(l.t l'-1UGt~ln ()~~b, <!; 
:tn 1969, 01: {,), 5tl.mple of 37 pq:i.l~6 thtlt Pl"otlW3¢d t .t'10 ()f!f:,~ , 
2S pa!l;'$ had ,-... ~tdru~d both up to the nleatl da:to 01" ho.tchin6; 
:railed to IhutQh 1"0r otl1&l:' l."Qas()us. "'£'ho d.Q:ta fo.l." 1970 we1."e 
Silililu..t" bqt; clt.ecl" W();lrG not m .. ~dQ dlU"U1t; the pook ()£ ~l.>tlt-cl -
in6~ D:l. a B-o.n1).)l~ ot 1.f6 pail's l>;nown to tlnvo p ... OOUQ~d. t't!O 
OiJ(ts that soaaon. )8 (8:3:ij ) l~d still l'Cto.ille4 both by 
l~ S~pt~lber . 
Only 1,. diocu:l."'d0(l oCcrfS ''ffl~e fi1(}(.u:u.u."oo o:{' uldol.t. 8 voa~Q 
,judeed f'l'Olll ·thou~ d~n$:lon~ to bo :f:h.·st ogga ~ Th:k BUG"'" 
eosttJ that net th.c~ eg(; is lO$t utoro of ton a,l. thOl.lgU the Gh"'lall. 
o:n.Q-s nvo Gu'b.,ect to ~if.dt :t~Q3.' 4 daYI3 l..tm.{;-er ttm,ll 'i.:lic .larGe 
QiC:WS . Dird.$ t:iw.t 1 0 $0 tllQ:J.r OfZ8BQ()!X"l d;i.so.ppcn;t:' tl.lld l""~ .... 
luyi11.t!. dOGS no·t Qacur, bUt :UU'~rtil0 Qcea ~y bll ineubat~Q. 
tor a~c 1-oMt :) 'N'oPks af"tC.r tho)", BhOu.td IWvo hntohOd ~14 
QQ¢a.~;f.onp.l(jc{Stj Ql'g :fourul b~"ied in noato ttS l:J.t$ .0.$ l~dd ... 
tr'e'brtin;r;/ • 
Duril~ thq t'in.t 't-tuqk of Se-ptemb.f)t' thQl"U i,s aninQroa.Qc 
i:u. the propol"tiOil of: lOUG fna~op incub~tine rom at hat-chine 
titu$ thrJ t~e5to ru.;-G eithe:r iaclw,r@l of the 001.$$ Qr botb 
thj,.(:l j't,Ul()tW,~~h It sef)1US t hat many r~;\l-ol:'3 tr-4';:e Giuu .. ·ffe ot 
the P0'cs bf)fore lmtQh1ne $td tlt'Q J:nvo;t:tie.d. .in a. (.IQc()nd ~i<1 
.:It t ll;i,s timo ~m. orO f»:;'Po$umahly at fi-oa but no n.ic$>.t ... til,:tQ 
check" 't'10l""G r~lQ. so that ;1.t is possiblu , altll..oUah unl:t.J~ly •. 
that t h (;) f'or.u:U(lt;l ),"Oturn te). the :U~$'tB at ni~itf't\J,1. . 

From ~"1bout. 
36 days afto~ the lo.yiJ:~G' 01: th,o ~oc.ond Gga and fo1" anothor 
:} llGO~ it 1s Ul1.us~l t.o :find birds other tll3l,l m.o.1QS a. t 
ovo:uitte 'd~Gn thQ t'oma,.los roltly join them. T!:le m~J,os evi .. 
dC,lrttly last tll.:l"QueUout thi~ ounrd ato,ce ., Tho only time 
that tho)" l-ao.ve- thQ nc~t 1$ "hen the :femn.lo OOMCS 'bCtol~ ~ 
UlGtrO$ tl'WQ.y ~Q thoY $Qal. ... ~h :for .;i.tenlSof' ~et;i:n{; mntoriul . 
Tbe l'loic;hts of" 11 male$ ,Oll 20 Sopt()iUbo1.'" 1969 • Ua.d 1'(110), 
t o 28aa + :,lea a • 
... 
Tho nGltly' ]lp,tchliJQ. el1:lQIIA: illit1al'ly rosts on its pru:'ont' 6 
i'f)Qt ·t;llul i.s tt}Qi~$.d into the brood pOUCh like an ec;c; but the 
ohio1£:(1.1 of'to.n beG unauoe~ ' fitully :-trofil t.he J:lale~ aluu:d:inc 
them. 
OCCO,SiOlltllly they 
S11i:('t tllo;lr pot;'Ji tion on th~ ohioks 14'h.:teh. may ·thl:'US t th~ir 
lloaq;~ fX'O.il1 U;ildE/~lOo.'~l). th~ thiok b()d (.\1 ~eQthQt'~ culd wo.-ve 
'9'ae1lolY' Upt1~OOl" ~y pl;oQtrutk~ t~i-t' h:i.~lU1.'>Q.rt~ tll1(.t de-
tneon.to OV01' the. .t';i.~ Qr t he noat . 
The ~CUl.u.l$f1 ~"(;j(;t.i?petu" ~noatiy 1'rC)m nb<)ut 1,SOQ h.ou,X"£:I (m-
~(an1G. 't1wir l~r$ inQroasinc to\1a:rd~ dual,. Some Qt 
them appecu' to read n:f"t;cv dAl"k Eu1d they dom able to land 
at dusk t\n.(.'i fil1d their ~4Y tbr-oU£t"il. th.e 1'ot'est ?lD.On :it i.a 
to·(): dark for th~ ObSEtl"'V01'" tQ mev(,! wi'f;htHl;C 0. tOl'ob .. 
T ..he tor~o$ o.r~ e~y to i4Gntit;y'" 'rue)" lU:'() oloru~ • . "ret 
tu1.d ~mo..ll. b;i1.1<Xl , llhoroaa tho £.I'W.U.--xll,.(l;r~ m.'lJ.eatl't~() 6f,lru;11Q4 
~otho:t" one th.l"Queh tflhicli t4.0y ho.V'~ to ~t1S$ t- the :fenu:d.os 
adopt tho. It t.J10JlA01" Uo.~il p()stm"o l;1.~ th fl:Lp:pe3;'s tllrtWt 1"Ol'-
t1tl.rd atlGi ~ea 1;140;;:'$ alcQk04 tmd on t'0Q,oh:Ul.g th¢l.z- ncq!jts joiu 
ill a (;x't)()t:i.uG · o~+"omony wi th th~1r llQtos ~,.nvol'V1nr$ mutua.l 
hond $wil1crbtd and. tl.~(H;ill{t41 T.hu6 tho l~vol of t hQ bird 
noise in tll.¢ forest incl"orusaa tQtlt:U,"d~ cwatnlJ ~ $U(;lQGSI;:ll.."Q' 
pa1r.a-. moe tly ti116oOU, ~ :t'e~un:i;t()d. SOli,JO of thea~ ;f'(,)-
lWl:tea do nO'1; l.';'Qtnain b.ah~lI'0 :f'o~ "Vel."y lon(s onoo 'tlle-y bave !fad 
tile (i.i1i~lm # w'ld p;I."obub1.y t~"t'l 1"umo.4,n Q.ll l1iellt. t.hOuell th.iQ 
Me not been adc(!u.at(,tly ill.'Vof:rt:1l;."'ated. 1'40 olUQka qUiokly 
put on 'weiGht (section i) nud <luily ~/o1~l&l I)f 7 ¢hi.ok~ 
'betw~~n 13 and 21 $optemb(tI' 1969 • . ~ll-Qlfed t~lQ.t. thoy lT~re be .... 
in6 tad aJ.moC?t c,voJ.")" ru.Ght. th<t mquu pe~"iod bo,t'''(}en 47 :foeds 
bc;l.l~ 1.1 do.Y$. Simi,ll'u.~ foedinft 1";rQquo~iE)a BOtitiAl to bold 
i$ i .uflatfld by th.e eldok QX' Qhicl~ shel.terlnc \.,,ithin. 
~llGn th~ malos .tlJtcmd up tlm.:b" 'bhilll1~O~ i.fJ sl:ul'(m by tlw '(.my 
in 'traich the;J.l," tlU.e.'lw (;,;d;an4 Qut·, e1:vinc; tho birds a. 
At ~Qut 1 & d~W$ old tb.o clucl" is 'tUl"'L.itllly too bitr to 
bo C()"Vtu"G(i and tn:wn do.naer thl'oo.telJ . s th.l."ust$ its f'or0tyd.!'tb 
bai,'t1een t htl "[~l$ parants' legs :too-vine :J. tu h.:iJldpax'ts ex-
1970 (llld 1911 0.1' puirs tl1at laid (}C~"$ 59';; , 1,2%, 87':'> w¥:I 79~·~ 
(m8Qll 61jh) r~$XlGct:t val.y$~ce«1Qd in rOQr1ng ~hie.kCl to with-
in about 7- ·day~ of th.e ond of the £,."t1<"'u .. 'd vtage. 
1s Q. C1"'<ldual proeoGo. atart~ about 20 Septombol"', and 
, 
Qi~cheB i;u:to ~;o be ~een at uli. tho lru:'@X' brQtKli.ne :3'1'OUps 
, 
".·rJ !j. c~ .l t t(~ c ' :li Ck(:;1 c:n:t:; .~~ t ho c:r"""(~ \l.CL~ 1'0.' t'>jO f":,_-,y;t; L:t. il but 
C(Jl\t.iuc. uol~o .co and. soou dopa t to food. 
devclopuumt of' t 0 c I'~chcs ooincides 1.,ri th th.u r;:ro.duu.1 die-
~1ppO u. ;"nnco of' the males .. 
th chiok.3, U ::UI.:t1 l-y in tl:.io ovonin{;s, but FlO;lICt.tr CD .:')t'l: .1io.l.' 
in th d.o.y. 
VOlw.noo, but ax'\) 'bolioved to hel.onc· to tho non-bt'codinC 
evidontly the J. ·olnnoe of' tho 
i ·ts f lir>p(.t·~ and cheeping loudly . Then, cOlltil'!.ui.n.(~· these 
a ct:i,ons und c(!.ll:3 . i t pcck~ toW'urds tl e put'out und indu08"" 
d,ue coU:t"'s(,), but ot':t;.on tm .. leu"'t.l~ tIle orJ.d of' "!tl~o i·e~iu(.: 'P(J.t'~04 
t140 1>al'.;,m:t t(;);!~:::> · '\;0 VanQ.¢l." of'1' t1:r1: lies-I; .... ·i'Ad t,t :.t'CQd1.1~ elm.fiQ 
1 Q t1 f'rOlu it. 
O~r(;()ba~"' I_ b~t :!.rt lUQ-01;; ye{.\r~ ·~hj.a oocurs ab~u·t tl. 'Jack lQ.t:o~. 
" 1'11.0 cl;'eohes ~:ro~~m 1t ~;er throatoX"4ii); t but ·the o1'1.1:y .~Y;tlOray 
31m .. l'!tet),rllS 'to be uan al1.d iutroduced ulUatt.llid,5J Q1." p61"Ua.pa _ at 
sorJG si.tQ$, i.nto~:re:f·l:»lco £l'OQl bl:'oQdina fur e.Qal.~ Arcto,oo2AAlus. 
th~ ohio1£ du:\."i~ N'bvor..wOl' Q.tul i t o.l)p¢ar~ ·t~.'I.at u:rtot." tho 
eMine; of thQ 6"U(l.1.'d tl'f;~G0 tha ulul~ i$ p ,..1tlm\iJ.y QOllC0r..t~cd 
t h o (;lliok~: 
'rue chicks mct)tb~ :rod !::t.t:c:w.yt;;l lQ 01' -l;he ouyuut mO$t 
that timQ thor may va tJ~~n t!d;arodinc on nost Sito5 that haVG 
boon tle3Gt'ted dU.~UlG tH~ dG\yti~ roi,l onell. is 011 its O%tn. $i to .. 
'l\b~ L"1QGt l;4'1.X'()ute find th.Qil' ohioko ready to be 1'00 \tuon 
,thoy l.~otul"n. 1'1110 ·tQndOJ.1.cy :ro~'" the YQUi."1i .• bil"Clo to' oOme 
hne2x. tc> tho :Ho::rt Ilt niC'hti'Ctl.l ~JC~G so~n (1,$ em"ly a.s 1 Z OC'CObOl" " 
$0(;,10 onl'ly ioOl'm. ci..liolw lonvo 1'0:;" tilo sen by mid .... No'V'o!:i'1bo~: 
but judC;illG i""x-om tho <1ocl:Ln1ne nur.ilbor6 aOGU in tl:\C study 
e'l."otlpQ • tho poF,ik of" uop..'Wture it) ~ual.l.y aroml<l 2:3 NO'V~mbel:' •. 
Tnt$ eivos a mean fl.e.c.le:.Ln.c 1)01"10« o:C about 75 days. No 
pl'eci$c fi&-ure~ bU$GQ. on tho depcu:"turo datG5 01" cld.el~s of' 
lq'loml. tlgC oro nvatlClble but the tlec.lgill~ ~:i."iod 18 lilmly 
to be rruch l,itQre var,io.blo tllWl tho p<h.'iod of" iucu.'bati(,)n~ 
tniathoif: t1l.e;;"f;) ill any DUl:j."'kod var;tat1on 1"3.."Oll} &eG.SQU to sanson 
ill rlWWl d~pa.rture da, tOB h~e not beefl o..scel:' tuilteQ.. 
Tho. dQJ;PUl"t-ure ot' the OlUCKO :1.s u erndual. procoo$ laI1d 
ot\s:1.1y Qverlqol;:;Qd (16 the :flcdCliIlG's at'@ seldom on¢OUu.tol"'~ct 
u t the 't~a tor I s ed(;,"e . 'rho departure of' 'the a.Q.1,11to, whi(1) 
i30elUS to :£'0110'l.4' 010(301)" on that of' the ctl.i(Jl~. is also 0. 
C'l~adu.al mw II Irm\ t rot QJtQdus is occurl'il~ i$ 4'ho m by tl 0. 
docl"oasillG l'lwnbert.) of oh:l.clzs tU'ld ndul tG ooutltod dally in 
bo soon. or )llO~O ot'tC1:l. 1l.e.Ot'rd ch(;eping~ ill CVOl'Al"rl{;'s 'Ct) o.b.o.u,t 
, D'100ll1bo;r ·, but 't'1hotho:J;' eruoh lOote Qh.1t:lkl$ flUOaoQd in n«l(JJ.:nC: 
is mlknOWll. 
ti t1;l() illf'or'iL.."1..tion ,'1{15 c;.ined regnl7d1nr; the b~l."'0edi~ 
SUQC0$S. On 1:) Novomb();i.:" 1 971 t ~~6 cl.dQks uere lmO'tm. to bo 
alivo Qu.t of a o~pl.o ()f J2 tlJ,fit ho.d QE;l~n 1lO.1;011.OO ;in. O~lQ 
.\$ 0. 
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Tl'ic:.uPC 5 : Gcneral1s(;c] eTt'Va :for c hic le g)~owth in 
li'ioJ:'dlaD(l Cr'oAteO Pengl.l.i .8 based on J.f1·8an v'Jeights 
of randomly scleetec1 ;Jt'unpl cs ,. Art'ows inC!. cate 
(") o.tcs of ! 8." ha tc.h.inc;; h" appcnT'an.ce 0.[ aGCOndo.l'Y 
down; ~o e n t r y o~ cb ic k int o cr~che; ~o appearA nce 
o f t 8.i l f8a.the~(,G; e {) cb.i.ck f1ep,9.1~tul'e. Trend li.ne 
d rswn by eye., D8.ta from Appendix B" 
hably j,'B ~ normal ;rc.~("l.r.~ about 50'/ 01' t lw pull's that lay 
p~"oduco 8wirtJr.line: you. ... ~" 
onl~t p')o(dble nvi4l1 p:t'o{1ntcr{;~ S(H)t1 1.;<) l;m, f~olp (rulJ.~., i::um,s 
dOl i'!4;t~r.u'lUt3 .hu:t -elmso l~"v() not 1JeQU al.':)pn to tql'::Q any not:i.~e 
.. ; . 
of' the;, yOttti.5 bil 'ds .. 
, i ~! 'r~n,' DlJVHU)Pltt~m\" OF 'rIlE Q~O:{~h: 
In th~ presorit f'l t\.1dy (lh:l.t)k (;.',.'(>. :rth 't,,"03 1'011'0"0<1 hy O~-
CV01" , tho ove:t"ull. patt.er-n of: heal."-l:ln~at .. ~,nQr'oao~ :toJ.lo~·tod 
by r'I. c1e~li.M to t"l~"<lc:.tna is flimilnt' to l..1U.\teJ;COll in IJOfL\O 
hr . 
other 'Or¢atoo P'~n&d.ne. e. L. . Ute Hoel"hO,Pll'. 
Xn t ll1,$ t'iew:o no all.owq.J1CG Iltl.$ boon loo.do i'm:' d;i.t·~Q~ ..... 
On Ct3fJ bt)tt<10en cIx~,c~ ll;;:rtchoo from 1tu 410 ~uld rml<'11;1. ~!eC$. 
Hll.0rLOUoh f:A:'cph.1y ~mtoh.ed cb:lclw l:mVQ baem rjoat~lU"{~d tL.;:~.t 
:r:t:'ot~ t 't,() l.arC't) aGG ift us~ll.:y tWO'll.t 20;~ toa~iO.l;1 a.t: arQt.\.ud 
a. d.:i.epar1ty $(lon dt..welQps ar.id only C~lO oJrl.el~ :no~'il~j.ly 
GUt"V!v~s. ').'lltW the dt!.Vn ~'G<l :for- li'~1.eu.ro !) itlol.uU.G o!:l..i.Qks 
Cr()l"11 both (';:i.zes of' "'{Se. 
The ):.:'eg:;."'O.$t;.liol'). ':U.no is dt'li'tm by oyu n..~ :uw;tCt'l.tef~ ~ 
lOOal:l dail.y 'W(;)i(w,t inCl"()flaO d'U1"~ the :l.ni.t:"ai I~r'!!"s¢ of.' 
ubout ,0 g . Indi V,i£iual mon.;J..$ may bo nru.ch -l<~'C:-Cl? tha~ '~!.l :l.$ 
ana day to day ·Ve:.t~l!nc'Q orton SUOt, in:c:recwea of' 1,0 ... 200 c;. 
'rite lWi'1.1y .. hatohCd. (lld.cl: :i.s b:"1,1l(1 ~. tho rp.th()1' sparse 
c oat ot t¥rimiU;Y do\'lIl, ili of: Po clark -c'hoc¢,l~te .. b~t"'o'q"'n Goode on 
back; hend un.d th.i,"O:l.t .. \lid pal.a Ol"()llrU"";{ ,\,/4i to bolQu Ql'ld has 
a eillqr l~tre . '1'11(1 011:;' ;i.~ ha~_it QQ.lQ\l;t'Q<:\ tl~ ·tih tht;) ~u.1l.llu).1-
(:lorn c.olllpt'iau1.C tno rj,~.j<>:r pa:rt -Q£ tllO Ut '[)E;tlJ }utild.ible, boin{~ 
¢Ol~'VC)~ fl.'()nl ~l~OVO ~Jd t:>:'OlJ} th~ ~:.td9~ 'l,'h.c mu~nl 01)~nirt(!,'P 
at tuo COl.?ilerS of the J.at~*'ioorn6 m'ld Q'Ul~ui.llieo1;·n aro :p.t. .. o~-
U",f).t ~ 'l."!l,Q Q'tilttdl1!corn ht1.S ::1 t~Q'\'1 'b>~o"m:lsh. ·~t:t'~G,k:$ ('.l~l tho 
bUIlQS ()f'tl!e X't'Ut'l:l.CO't'7l.B and In.terioQl''''n~ ~:t'r~ blc..c!l{toh · •• b;f.'·O~""4 
t;'''~D,d.uullY' OUJ'tlUl;1.ng into thQ h().l;'./.'i oo.tour(~(' QJ:'lKt the.t ·o;k .... 
telicla to thu tip. 'tho e->'fOf; ..... tQQth PO:l;'I;:i.tj·£;s tm o. !>ul0 pJnplG 
to\lCl.l"d.s th,0 tip of tl () bill.. 'l'hQ Co'Ot. illl.d ~o:~r;;. ~'U"Q pule 
whitieh ... floBh~ tho oo.il13 ho1.'"n col()l.U'ed but (tn.;.1~Ol" at 1:;h(l-Sx 
48. 
ooloU:r. 
t'10$!~.~. ~~.?',"o d:1.~tal cIleos Qi' the V)'('Jhp ~!(l ;'!.ill . ~ :tf..l.~~tv_ ·1 n. ~:1ll..'?h ... 
ro.ou· .. hz.. ... C-m'L ah~ld~;, i;lle t1010s clf' 1;:lli"t f'~ ~- iX!1t.l i.:'tiu 1.~0.(j;1:' o·r th~ .1 ... M -

.i a alt. t.. u l' LJ.l. 
be broojed eff~ctlvel~ . che~ 
.. ..,h_ \.. .. ;1.1:1 .. 1-
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Figure 6: Growth in Fiox-dland Cr ested Penguin 
chicks 'of vari ous we ight s shovdng : ~ 
a. culmlnicorn width; boi bill depth; 
c. culmen l ength,; d .:root length and e . 
:Cl i pper , l engt h. . Th:e scaie for fl i pper 
length i s otfeet b y 5 em from that agains t 
which t he other l engths are plotted. Solid 
bars at right show mean values for s amples 
of adult birds in which the sexes are 
equally represented and ar e taken f rom 
Table 2. Trend lines drawn by eye. 
ita le1x{,. ,/J. 1.~'}, '{;11.o culu.l:tlJ by i.:i1o '{;imc ''::'ill:.t '~cJ c:!d.¢!~ O'1to.!..'G 
t 
'"ita C!"'QCllO '"<-~i.,,::1.d.:n::; tu'ow-:.:d 1 JOO G (41. 'l ~!...UD't ~ e :t' A.:t"~t moblle" 





'l"hey nre t 1. nid IZui di 'ff'icul t to appt'oach. ry~ho pr(jGonce 
teniber of' two banded :3 ye< .. U:·S previously as c ldc1..::s. 'i'hoC0 
t'l.1l0 apf}raared :fully O.dult, til'i.th 8ubetnntio.l OrCGt;£l . Onc 
'i 1 ()C'/; OO (H' 19 G. 
cor dod in tl.i:C 1 963 breeding BC(UsQn but llUS soon nevel.'::41 
a telldoncy i'or "Gila pro .. br~eders 0 u ::.'rivo succe""e,h roly 
this ti01C. 
l. tis then tha t mrmy appoar on tho Snures I::s l.ands . (Wal.'h~).ffi ., 
7h.ey tend to soe1;: 
Corn .. 
:~loul t . 
-1 " n..tl.u. 
! • 
\ . , " 
back to tuoi:c n.osta late.r. 
tend to .join theu ~:t tilO nest :;,dto . 
ola..pHO hof'orat!1.0 old i'oi'J,·ther$ 0 tar·t; ·to £'a.l1 CC.~ilTlilf.-m.ci.nt': t:i i >. 
tho raot::.~ico$ ' durina \·,:tlich :pf>riod 't;t.lO dorm-oj .. i'ec.tl1o:'-:'$ and 
pa:r"i;iculal;'ly '~~hQse oi' ttl,1) cllecl~ take ma 0. b~ o>!lni~h eaet 
mill th(t orests l'atio " 
T,>.c ""hell :t·oathe.l~$ pile up x'up:i.<11.}' O!ld. tho tel:L-tul0 
o.cC:l.lUlula't;lt,);U.a lilay l:.ast i'or so no time t iUl'Uco:billcr 'that hil'¢.r-; 
Uut: tho b i l"ds nro quito 
ca.tholic in thQir chQice of' p1.acos to mOl.ll t . Thoy ofte:u. 
pol.'ch on bou1.do:;:·s neaJ;"i;hoir nests aY.\d some must lllove ahout 
qi}.it~ w),daly at' th.:is tiru.o bcco.uso smull. pl10s of' f'eatho:!"{3 
0s'cablished Ci'OUpS tT 0. ~ oh.aro tJ (,Willr,10t1. :.t'OQt .... CO!;lP~()X \1rhQ:n 
bl'ooaincr t Ft!l:t'siston,tly :Co.il to :('otu.r.rl t.h{~l;·e to moult Qlld ['.<.:i. {) 
n,t: seen ace-ilt until the :f'eo~cur><.\·tiqn of' tho :aitos at ti11? 
fJtal't 01' th~ Hell se'-'t$Ol1 ~ :r huve hecm, um~i.>lQ to d$tenflini!) 
in \lriltl.'c 'Hay suoh not;lcc tcc,l si tea differ :frQm app-i)'.i;\o~Tl;ly 
'''lc\Jilar ones that ure OOoUIJied a:1; oach moult by their owno:r,.~~ j! 
6 '1. 
. . . . , 
thE, l-<;;{~Ol ox' th.o ate:cnw.n Btand::;~ out cleat'ly b i~G Clth th{;~ i' "7u .... 
quills .. 
!..l·eC $ ~)oolt -\- 289 g eJ.nd. 1 h :fl.:mlt~lorJ a~·o:r·<-4{!,'c~ .~52 ·1 + 2;~ 17 ,r,' ~ 
- . . . -
tJ10!JO. 
Some birds a:eo still uruaoultcd, 8.0 late as 
0:(' t l~ emallol" in conpetition t't;b;~l .i t;s sihlinc DOOiMl L'lovl t ... 

(.i':'J.i.() l"utio io .1.0'U'O:1.'" \;llOl:l.. bu';; not Oi':jlll r'leo.l1'~·ly (,H.!'i·cpou't 
f.:i.~ow, '· r-~ t :tu. '1 909 (~1 'l; 'I . O) .f! 
c:' OlliO okicl·;.,.. huve 
'boon :'{:Q"Wld Qui; of nO;:Jta d th tl.u;.d.l:· rl.ot{.ds mid He-.; .. ~i d!ot-;od~ 
their hO i.~ds OVQU oovered f':" on tll;ci~~ bodi£h;'J ttlld \.l-~ct.4a~.c-
to o1'±"'or Oo.oy victit.k.. ;tor tll.o~o Mus"telido i . .:n..:tt l: h :: Vo it!O 
otu (.):r" ovJ.uei},CO :£."01" ~;I.;t· 01: on adul t bl.l.U~ . 
r!'ho pn1.."O.SJ. tOG pf t'!!.o li':ionllOIioC" Croo {;oo ? CZ'l:}Uin inclu.uc 
tN'O -*!¢lgJ2. 'i.,:toks., !. .. ·u.:d,uQ.,n;nd I.4,fn)£1:tR1!ld;1~"f. (TC.. 1.. ~ C .. lli.:l':~J.'l.L ~ 
pm::;.. .. co .~'f; . ) cum tl',ODG 11,:1.'0 :t()w.1d on 'tho oldoh:; 01:~i·to eo~<-
hD.'irc b0011, l'Q'Wlllo.;:u.'~:i.llZ suoh. lAo~v;V i;ru:~otd~4tiol't.S ()" :'~ .... 1Jf:&~ 
tho.t tiws~ HMY 1.':'011 ItcdoVO boon 0. mu,jor Co.UCG of' d(Kd;:h. 
(pel;'OQllO.l obsorvo.t:i.():J;'U) II 
,Dl:u:'b'lf ;' t h o OOt1rSO oi' i;iJ,O r~z'csont otud'$r~ o.~c.n.~:b !!O o.u:ult 
dot1..t(, 11.nr3 L"O\'~:l OUSCW'C-' . GQI1~ l!(wo bo ~l.O i.ljU:Z:'ioB ot 
tJr.tdC,.J; ,;,l. ... lrti.lled Q~ .. i ,;l11. Or£ly Ol\iO ~J4u.1. t io 1;:J.\ '~'Jn '1.;0 n£w'() 
colo hTot>din::.s pluo"Qs do not o.pponr to h~ lirniti:uG at 
loa(!'/; in thr.; .J<lcl-:Do.~ Do.y r ca. l1hox'c \<103.1 pro·I;(~c'i:;oo 0:1 tos 
con bo ceon unoccupied <nrc:l"Y :l'oru.~ . HD~MVC:l;', t~).c J;i'J. 'Qr--Jlr~.:rld 
c08.lyi;l:lll.c :La vory iniltm.too 1$0 t:~.. i. to l;mi--~-:'i:.1? ic :n03, ..·mouo 
tuul ,t7~,G ~)Q;:4..~in G lo:):l,:l~Ci ~ rll.tLQ:J.c)t~.ost,J,y mU~0t~ordod 9 CLl"'C 
opl.~GD.d alo::n{; '·::b.l~ 0.1t 't;QtwlV0 co.,:i.ot ", any l 'co.lly' hel quitu 1[.;,J,'(;0 " 
'1'3:!.e si:.tuo.'bio~l ;is i.."4 'i'ID,:l."J:;:od OQntl'il . ·f.; to t hv.t o:C (.ltho:l. l),ddy!)'~:-
t:ldt3 !wthol' south '!{'h~rt:l l"tJlu is ~oaroo c.ud Ct"mTdina into 
vas·t; CQloniE}$ ie tho l:'Ul¢ . , 
'rho n~o1~t.) oj;' '~he ~'Oaont opaoio/i;l iiiO.y' 1'J"¢J.:t h~ i u lY~l .... 
QlWQ '\d.'i;'~. tho O't;t~f;!.(/X'o :ro.I.)<1 f>Upp:ty ~v;Jl,i1.ab.lo ~li thin ~,HJ'im ... 
tho :(':;:l.oto.t. s :e'cCUl.o. ' iut;" p '?1>uln.tioll.$ 3i~e 00'1 9pemtn out-
sido t h e h~' Ot.111Ae B(:tl.$On t ·Tj' J',On. t , (,0 l1otHllo.'ctlcm io n'i;; :its poat;.: 
m'1illG to tU() i:ni·l.~~ o:f the 'b1:t'ds of' tho Y(:.~tt· . 
D'io~-UlO-l1i.l C..i:'oo "t,; o j P~U0ui;;.1$ 0~ ~lplay ;J. HiUo ··.'\~'!4.no (j';(' JiD-
p '" tj,:,to ui', ' Q."(~C'UP;'::.lrl/;l:r'G \1'00a1:' W timm (i.u:.~··:i..11G ,cYl.cit; 'jjj.":,O 
01' (1 thQ,··. 
, 






F1igure' 7g Some Display A tt1 tudes of Fiordland 
Crested Penguins : ... 
a. vertical head swinging by a mated pair ii 
the female on the right; b ., mutu.al bowing 
i nto the nest; Ce attitude adopted on seeing 
a man; d .. vertical t rumpeting by a lone male fP 
the head i s often s1J\lung even further back; 
e. forward trumpeting as a b ird approaches 
i ts nest, the flippers are often svrung 
forward; "£"the shoulders-hunohed. attitude 
as a pair circle the ir nest site; g. the 
stare around posture of a b ird which, in 
passing through a nesting group, pauses 
with head he ld high - the flippers are 
more usually thrus t forward . 

cO:ni'in,0d to tho 
tp..licl.::i.l1.C hQ~.' placo on tho nost . 
10 . 
'fh:lH SeCP1S to 'Go tho basi~ o:f tho throbbL~[: 
otho:t.~ 1).fJuttlJ.y bow:" and throbs ttt th0 SWflC timo ~ 
cli G tru0 t "tho t"eodi :t i~ b i rd , l)c,_rti(.:1..l.1 tu:·ly ii' it :U:; '(;ilo i't"'IXKl1o ~ 
:i t ~JO~~):W t o be1 l; J ,'.u btd;'\;"cou 't;ho neod "tv d:l.~;G r~;~ :J.ud t '13 
11' cd "i;'~ cnl. l in l'cspo11.Gobo 'the 0 tl.tc t' t t3 dl sp1;:..y .. 
~fcnd; Pioxdhmd. :r: el1(:~u:hw defend thoir' 11 :lndi vidur:~l dhd;,mwo;:,j tf 
and '\;~'1.0.:b~ ltQs ts t o:naciously '{;liw£}. t hose ~,a'0 CllC3:'O;"lC hcc1 upo.: 
by o ther o"nr-;ui21~ (Pie;ut'(~ 7; C- ) t t:UQ mn.l-cn bei:n:" t11<.3 mo- c 
'.I."'he hyoid is lowarod alto. tho :Clippe, 's o:ft~n mJUllr" i'or';~ rdf;) 
and ::'f)r(:a:,d ~.;o thnt D. bLnl O!l :t. tlfl nt':st mr~y 1:0St 't.; ~\,eJj~ on t},1(1 
C:i.'oUlld t o help supnoJ;."t f"o:niiJ.rd ~i c.b,,; Qf \';~leHe hO(:l,)',l~ nepos .... 
in thif; ".<lay . backing- these up\Ji th suduI_u lW1g-es iu 'iihi cil 
t he bj.I l 1s op ened. .L~eady to iSr~~Plllc onto th() aciv0:!.'eJu: .'/ ~ 
Jl0f'CH' O stt iking , tiw head i n orton .r 011ed to one side .. 
I!'l gu,re 8: The PGdc1iElh bill i s e mphasised w.hen 8. 
Fi or'dland Cres ted Pengu in l unge s at 8. rival" 
'The yellow crests lead the eye to t he beak 
a nd t.b.is 9 a n d. the wide expanse of pinJc 
buccal c8.vl ty an(1 the white fae l al stripe s ~ 
are Sh8.I'ply cont;l'las ted aeains t the dark 
cheelcs " 
11. 
Tho ohallen~i:od lnaLe :t<~()spol1d.od siwilnl'1.y so t -mt t01.' v'::"voI'o.l 
o soconds ·tl1o birds 'N'O~'O ;f~oe to :face j ll~ado 0.ud neck -, 'j.'U il,5 I 
'.rll~ bird does 
7" (..,. -.: 

Ui.r<l.y . 
10 0 . 
J.1.vo<l. {).hl J 't;(} ;(';hld ~hcli~;' lqat' '"~11l:'f~U:'; ~ ;:;]. llnZQ O~~ vo ;-c.rt(1, t1 n:' 
lO~Jpit G, "1f'01'Y' ~:'C r. t'r'! "-'()U, :';;"'i61d. vi' rj..ot:l' , td 0) IJ:.l .. :i.'up must 

'76 . 
NostfJ bee't • 
in small seu'ttoreu t":l;'OUlltl on steep slopea ocv€;lrod '(-r1i!~ 
I.i,D.s'Doon laid .. 
. 3 ~';ocks dul.":1.uc; t-rhicJ.1 ·thn~ it. is ~'od ," ltlaos'f, daily by tho ~o­
t: 
wale PUl: oo t " 'l'l1e chiok t_iOl1 ontGZ'9 r,\ c1;'ooho Uc"d io 'tllor~-
77. 
~}ei;::d. 16 e..ra c:ivcn of (~ec: dinlOnaiQn~' and <; .... Oic:l'·~S. I;>i,' 
0tX'" lost;, :t\.l.t~f1 of' chick Gl.~'''-:1th, the :r~ to: o:f ·(;·ui:n.:;; aU.t: t)~ 
:t;1.:;e and c hick los 'OIS H:<.'C 
h.i"~ }. 
SOUl.'cen 0'£ 1013';; but t l 0 t.drdo Boom incapablo 0'£ :l:'ea,.rincs 
more tl:.CUt'1 on~ 0 ·ti~k ~md l.-Ihen tl-JO f't...re n tehed e. sic.:e clis..-
pC'u; i ty soon r.!.l'pco.re loadinz to he dea.th of' tho mn..,~ler, 
appnron-!;ly thrOtl~'"';l storvatiou. 
T .1.0 udltl'i;o. t:t"ult t'ntu.tally in tho f'l.n'<:-,s·i; it o:rt~n ()L t hoir 
:nosts » ufto:r' (somo 60 to 80 uays SPOll.·t; n.t sea :futton.i.:n~ u:p 
£'01" thi.o ovent "1-l.d t"lCY f'nst :rQl~ nbQu~~ 25 (layr QQ:!'oro ·i;ho:b.' 
tur.n to 1'00d . 
D011 u:t"e unl::n(Yh71h 
.Oisplay and assooiated bol'.I.uvioW:'" nre COtlZplox . 
involve iU.-'\ny dJftAl~ "tic:: o:tt:l:ln,ld.os in ~thich. tho f'.1ippet'[) and 
crosts . featuro prom1nontly .. coornpa.:n.ied by Io-uti voouliaaticREi " 
tl~3 " 
1970, 
:r, 40 ltif'le"i;:lon ~i' }'.'-'.i,l:' o..nd l 'oo.t::,'i<\,.> 
\., ... ", 
1 h8 : 20" -217 .. 
1957. A contribution to tho ol:ni tholoC'Y 
1966 . 
Kinsl;:y. 11' + c. 
Hoisehok. A. 
Govt . ,Pl.-inter •. 
(Convoner ). Annotated ouecklist of' 
the birds ot' No~r Zon.lnnd J,ncl'Udinr; 
the bi:J."'ds of.> th.o noes t)opend.enoy ," 
"ISSl,. 
TH1: UBRA~T 
DNIVERSITY or- CANTERBU;cf 
CHRISTCHURCH, ~ 
do .. 
1971 • .....I.'1H.: 
Stonehouse. B. 1967 .. 
Stonohouso" D .. 1971 . 
:Sut hcr:l.mld \I '; } ::''1 it "':> . 1920. I'el',~et l 'tl !.r-!J • lwrlt 20l <)4 )O~ ~.,.;'''' t " 7~~~:Jt \I 
... ;u'{;her,tund t ' \W .... ~ .. ,t", ., .""t. 1923 • Somo notoo 
, 
on YO-Ul1" ' }.')311cilins \ fj'(j!1'UD 

J.'i.I)T):r~~ TOl.'{. , ~ i~i;I<.\·:tJ\3 C:~) OJ.' ~w, I' i\fI.l Jl'~:~; o:;? l~'f)UL'£ FJ:()";{bL.\ND j', • ; "1.c . ..... 
G ,:;':t~:)'f'ED PDN'( 'UIN:3 AT \i./'~i ~IOU~ DAT0;'; • 
lIJ ... I2JS F 1 , ;£,:;j\.r~~!' _: 
~,11): '11. Ee:un 
.r;" '1' 
:n + l :3 , )) .. 11. + 'j " ~ 60 ,. 'tOo r...' " . . ~~ 
~\o 
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1 '/ JuJ_. Gi7 ~!O h!.>-;O -;, :)7) '17 h026 + '397 11 J 
~, 
-
:2.0 Ju1. (;7 1'1 !.J:7J 1- !-to:; 9 I: ;4)" + I :';'4. h 'i OJ 
- -
r~ 9 Sul. 69 l!. )~6::; r.. ~jj67 'to9 , } 
T I Jul. 7'1 G :;700 + ;~GG 'I Jh,",l!, + -1 '75 'lOB 
-
.-
'-! ,~\.'I.U~': • 09 9 'l r' l' ," + ;-!75, (; ~J ;:-2Q:J -1- 1:,~ :2(; 'j 'i 1 _ ;.J ,,)!J 
- -
~J ,,1~\·Ur~' . ( 9 h :J:~~:5 9 ~~Gc-d + ~~ 'I :~ '1 "I() 
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:20 ~-, , )~~~) . ()? '!i n 1."\ ("I 1~ .. Oi.,)~ + >')7 ;~ :)1~'75 'II G 
, 4 
2 ,'4- :,Jof> . 68 if. 2?'16 + :-:GS l~ ::; (>1 ~~ 'Ioh 
-
'I 'I Oc.t. ~ G6 fJ 3096 + :>5l~ h ~7G2 112 
-
Lj 000 . 66 
.5 )~!.G.5 h 3199 '! 0:3 
8 J!"eb. ?~~ 'U~ 1;,6 '!·6 + 6;$5 " hiJ7 -I- 91 '1 'f -j (2 () 
-
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'J .5 Pob . '7 ~~ 'til :;.hG1 + i/)U '11 ~8,l)h + 6,.':J 1 ;;.: 1 
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